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A GROUP OF OXFORD DOWNS.
O- wned by Siith £vans, Gourxk, Ont.

Our Illustration

li the above illustration our artist depicts with
effectiveness a trio from the pen of Oxford Downs that
won for their owner the silver medal at the late
London Provincial. The ram, Lord Evans, is a
truly representat 'e Oxford, possessing their many
features of merit to a marked degree. He is two
years old, and was bred by Mr. Henry Arkell, of
Arkell, Ont. The head of this ram is well defined,
jewelled with a pair of bright, active eyes, and sur-
mounted with fine ears. Viewed from before he pre-
sents more than faultless front, deep and broad, with
a promrinent chest. His body is snugly ribbed, and
bis loin is of the best, being thick and ofgood breadth.
As a csvering, he carries a decce of a rare order. It
very even, little difference being discernible between
that covering the heart ribs and that on his hind quar-
ter. It is lengthy, of fine texture, and of a bright
lustre. Not the smallest àpace is left uncovcred, fron

his well-woolled head to his hock joints. The two
shearling ewes, Flora and Daisy, were botW sired by
Johnny ArkIell, and have been both bred by their
present owner. Flora is slightly lighter in the color
of her face, but otherwise there is little to separate
them. They both do great honor to their owner's
skill in breeding, for two better ewes arc rarely to be
found in the one Rock. Daisy has fully the better
fleece, as it wants for nothing in point of texture,
soundness, and lustre. In fori they are as much
alike as they could possibly be. Their heads are neat
and clean, chests full and advanced, with baxrl and
quarters of the best.

Mr. Evans has been breeding Oxfords for over nine
years, and bis foundation stock were drafts fron such
flocks as those of Messrs. Peter Arkell, John Arkell,
and John C. Ross. The selections were ail imported
animals or from imported stock, and Mr. Evans has
since kept up the high ment of bis fock by rigidly

Read the hulishers Column and (earn about our Read th, Pubisr.r Colun» and otainyour own

Trial Or*r System. •coy of TJoMnaifre.

adhering to the principle of breeding to the best. On
the farn there is at present a Rock of fifty-three, offer-
ing a splendid lot for the selection. of superior.rams
and ewes for the starting or improvement of a flock.
These are constantly being added to by importations.
Last year Mr. Evans captured the pen prizes at
Toronto, Hamilton, and Guelph, and many others as
well, which added to the many won this year makes a
glorious record. The honors won by members of this
Rock at the late London Provincial, where they won
first in allclassesbut one, would of itsclf place them well
to the fore as one oi the best fiocksofOxfords inCanada.
Coming to Toronto Industrial, equally good results
attended their showing, the awards of this flock almos
invariably agreeing with those of the Provincial. Mr.
Evans is also a breeder of Perkshire pi of the best
quality and type.

The farm, conprising 2oo acres, is situated 23
miles from Gourock and 6 from the city of Guelph, in
the county of Wellington.

Read the Publisheri' Clunm and help along the
cause of gWdfarming,
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while she is suckling the féal. When the colt is
weaned it is at a time when the grass is young and
plentiful, which tends tu pro-note continued growth
under the msost favorable conditions. The young-
beast nuist, of course, be kept in comfortable quarters
while the weather is severe, but nay run in a yard
daily with- the dam when not cold or stormy. It cain-
not be said that this method of rearing colts bas met
with much favor in this country, but we fail to sec
why. Somtimaes it is said that thereis more difficulty
getting the-mares with foal at the season indicated,
but wc fail to sec why such should be the case. Our
fear is that because of the prongmess of farmers to
adhere te old-time methods, ther .5 a tendendy to
raise objections that are more imagmnary than real. By
the present systemthe use of the mare for purposes of$
labor is certainly of less value than it would be-if foals
came in the autumn. It is also probable that the
mortality amongst new.bom foals would bc diminished,
owing te the exercise the dam would get a the per.
formance of laborin the summer scason. An autumn

economUy of such a course 's so patent that it is not
likely te be questiorned. The fariner who adopts it
carin produce both.befand ilk under very favorable
conditions, which renders him more independent of
the fluctuations of the mlarket in either case. He
keeps himself in a position te sustain cheaply the fer-
tility of bis land and so grow good crops, and te reap
the advantages accrurng froin the meat and dairy mar-
kets. This would leave none but calves ntended for
bull-tosuck theirdamus, and indecd the number to bc
reared in this way might %yell be cut down with profit
to bulls intended for the show-ring, or for a special
market. That good-calves can be so reared bas been
demonstrated over and over again, and it has been
made quite certamh that a female reared thus 1; more
liisely to be a good milker than one reared on the dan,
becatise the tendency te over-fleshness is never so
marked in the case of hand-ed animals.

Autumn Caro of Sheep,

foal would be better ablto endure labor when-put to Incos.itries where the winters re inild sheep-rais.1IORONTO, OCT4OBER, 889. work, as it would then. commence work at the age of in- cuntie carried on wites comprativeiy littecare
IN t e e t et n t three anda balfyears rather than at three, as is the cas other tan tat of protectg tieni fromttise ravages tifIN the newer sections it is well to bear in mind that now. Injury from work is oftenest inflicted during {wild animas, removing tie fleece fron them in duet enhances the warmth of a wooden building very the first year oflabor. The matter is at least worthy wil aniad providing them wfle s suficient pastures.

inuch to lne it with tarred paper on the inside, which of the serious consideration of our-fariners. 'Under these conditions, howevr, thsee can be but
may be kept in place by narrow strips of lath or in litte permanent iprvement in tteeir condition oterings arall wood tisould scinot bee fogte eier THE season is at hand when special vigilance is than what is brought about by the introduction ofings are ail avood, thirsiould flt be forgotten eiter. required on the part of the fariner in the care of live ramus for ,rossing purposes. But it is quite differentThose wbo bave rat tried in cn scarcesy reaize tie stock. Milch cows, cal-es, and young swine must be where-they-are subject te othe. conditions of domesti-diffrence i temperature thisat is preoduced in stbles carefullydhoused in frosty nights, and along with these cation, as housing and hand-feeding. The limit ofby tie adoption f tis simple contrivance In put- colts, store cattle, shcep, and lambs, must have pro- improvement then is the skill and care of tht shep-ting Up sew buildings bettea ail-round r suits wl but tection in time of storms, or the farmer.will pay derly herd, and may-be-endlessly progressive.got bc using stone and mortar for te basements, but for-his neglect te provide this. The rapid changes Of After the lambs are-separated fron the ewes, theycoere sucb aterial a fost te be mand except at great weather ia autumn are severe on all kinds of stock net (the-lanibs) should be placed upon nutritious pasturescost, buildings anlmost as ivar. rnay be erected by well-cared for, while-the difficulty of caring for them and fed some grain or macal supplement, moderate inusiner dr an toaet e tay case niake properly is- very much enhanced bi the crowding quantity, and this should be continuedi with someevery effkrtin;reason te have tie stables i wich labors of the-period that-so much distract the atten- variations until the-following spring. Thert is-noth-have them. Either tarredi paper or-asto eticrble te tion of the-farmer. le.has-his roots te care for, bis inglbetter forthis purpose thanungroundoats, althoughare-cheaper heating-mraterial thsan food. grain te market, bis plowing te puash forward, and, it à little-bramnaddetd improve-it, and when tie lambsmay-be, some draining is engaging bis attention, se are te go to the butcher at Christmas one half the mi%"IT is tise scrub, not tise awyer, that writes tie] much tat it s with-difficulty thatdie cares properly f turc may consist of peas. ' This gn supplement maymortgage on your lznds," says Thomas Dykes in the for his stock. Cold, dronchingautumn-rains are par- ilbe fed-intle-field in-any kind of a shallow troughi ntBreeders' ,atte. Tise truth ef tis statement has ticularly injurious te calves,-sheep of the long-woolled ieasily upset, a'nd-water sh'uld be provided, abundantlong been established in England, and bas been :breeds,, and to-colts. We have known exposure te ý and-pure, à.feature f lamb.tending that is toc oftenstrongly endorsed on this continent. There was a ole cruel ramnstorni cost a farmer the los Of three 1 overldoked. in the case of ewe lambs intended fortime in the history of nearly all our breeds when good specimens in a floci of fifty sheep. The farmer i breeding the grain ration should be vuy moderate, butsingle animals sold for fabulous prices, but now that who allows his mâich cows to sleeproutsduring frosty iall lambs intended for the block May be pushed withtime is largely past, and the-first cost no ronger re- nights-pays a.heavy penalty for his neglect in the form! advantage.
mains as an argument for the keeper of scrubs. Pure- of diminished yields, and it is important ta remember Where tape bas been grûovn the lambs may bebred bulls of nearly all breeds are within the reach cf that a sumilar exposure of storecattle calls for a similar, turned on te it at the proper season, and left upon itthe ordinary farier, andif but-a young bulls secured penalty i uegree,,if not aind. The takmg-sm and- until it is al eaten or buried'deeply by the snow. Asandi a thorough-course of grading-up and culling out-is turning-out pèriods require a greater watchfulness on soon as turned upon the rpe all grain feeding souldfollowed, a herd will soon be formed possessing the the part of-the farmer than aay other seasons cf the cease, as the rape is of itself a most excellent food fordistinctive nid valuable qualities Of the pure-bred, year. It is a great.matter therefore, to have tvmter t fattening. Tit esheep not intended te be kept over maythoughi not, perhaps, as mtensaifiedi. How some wil1 quarters ready for ail kinds of stock before the evili alse be prepared for-market in this way. Atweaning
stand in their owndight-im this matter is beyond cons. ays come. time they are betterseparated from the flock wherethereprehension, for, we know of places where the best of are-facilities for this, and pushed-on quickly until:.theShorthor-bulls are placed by a truc philanthropist at Tii EREhave been whisperings in seme of the paiper, rape season or until-sold.
the service ofhis.neighboring farmers for nothing, and of-both England and America regarding the.propriety i Finishing lanbs by this method is found to beyet-but few use them. Such a condition of affairsis, of establishing a record of the returns of Shorthorn profitabh-?. In some localitles, particuiarly ia thete say tise least, deporable, for if w are to hsold the cows at the pail. Without discussing tis question 1 county-of Wellington, lambs are bouglt up segularlypositionour lfacilities entitle us to ine stock-raising, just now we wish te say a word regarding a matter in the aut-umn for the purpose of'feeding upòn largereversion of sucih opiniins mualste inade. We sisal-a wblch . lias suggested to qur-mid. Would:it not be fields of rape that-are grown. These lambs seli at aendeavor to do our airse towards ts accompisment, better unfutire to rear ail tie femile-from SIorthorn gone< figure forour home market, bututhey are bought
and if our rcaders *Il do the sane, si only means à herds-by hand? Ifisorthorn cows are to regan the ,up lu ever-increasing numbers forthe Amnerican mur
matter of tLime to-bring about this muct. ½'sired result. prestige wihich, relatively, th - held long ago as ' ket, altbough a duty of twenty per cent. is paid onmilkers, they-must bc bred on prrciplescalculated-to tiem when tiev cross tht-hue. Wi f te %et wlyTHr-sE is considerable te besaid i fai or uf raising induce milk developient. This can nerver be donc i h ntec is net ro. for a vesy large develepment of
autumn colts. The work of the dam is not required satisfactorily where the calves suck their dams. The this prcesmin aml secfons where rape del growrendoly,

Rad e a , of eenÀobtain goodnrea.j Read the Puilis fer Cotumn and se wh:at - uil Read tA& Puiblisuers eoltumnn and obtain two nesfor the winLr ee ce, dfer you if yin wlf hel sl u"tbcrrf Ts fo"urna4,

oct.
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whicli it will inr ail soUs well-suited ta the growth of
turnips. The mode of its culture is preciscly the
same, only that it requires less thinning han tur«nis.

The breeding ewes do ail the better if put upon
good pastures as soon as they are fullydried. Unless
mniked partially two or three times afler the lambs are
tal:en away there is danger that the bag will spoil, and
so render the cwe useless for purposes of ltreeding for
ail time. Vhere the pasture is poor they rauirc a
gnain supplement, wbicb may bc similar to that given
to the twe lambs, as nendoned above, but where
grass q abuidant they will soon nake up the flesh lest
dùring the period of suckling.

Tþiere is much diversitv of opipnion as to the period
at which the mating should take place. Some advise
having the lambs come early, others prefer them latc.
ln deciding this question much will depend on the
object of the breeder and his facilities for protecting
and caring for the young lambs. When they are tobe
sold for breeding purposes, other conditions being
soitable, they shourd come early, for unles they are of
good size in autumn they willnot sell well. Thetame
plan nay be adopted where very early lambas are
wanted for thè butcher, in which ce the dams may
be quickly fatte'cd 'an.4 sold. Where the lambs are
intended for ordinary autumn sale they may beyter
come late, as late perhaps as the first of May, when
the weather is pretty sure ta be fine, end th, nights are
so warm that they do not require to leave the field.
When they come in April the labor of tending them
properly is more perhaps than in March, when theyare
housed; and liability to loss quite as great on the whole.
lit is desirable that the lambs should come as Iheas
one time as possible that the Seaon ofspecial vigi-
lance may be ahortened. This mày in part be con-
tr*led by the breede.. If the ewes are in an improv-
ing condition, induced by good food, either pàsture or
the sanie with grain supplement added, at the season
for matitig they will the sooner get with lamb.

Different methods are adopted of caring for the ram
at the season for service. In most instances he is
allowed to run with the ewes without any extra food.
This is not gôod for the ram where the flock is large,
though it is very convenlent. A second mode is ta
keep the rare in and well.fed, exccpt for tvo or three
bours in the morning of each day, when be is turned
!ito the fiodk. A third is ta drive the flock up to
their yard eache morning, and when the ewes in season
are discovered by the mi they, along with him, are
housed for a portion of the day. The last methc4 is
the best for thé ram, and it has the -further great
advantage of letting the shepherd know when the eyes
are coming in in the following spring.

Late auttinin is the'scason when sheep and mius
with long open fleeces are particularly liable ta injury
from cold rain-storms. Theyshould becarefully pro.
tected from these. Sheep will i::nd a large amount
of cold, but not cf wet and cold.

In the daytime they are better out until the pastures
are hidden vith snow. Theyaresaferirernight, that
is, in a fold *here they caz go and come if they choose
when the weather gets rougi. but the day siould be
spent in the fields as long as they ca get at tie grss.

Shcep are fmd offen'pastürcs. la te ,autumn
there la nsually opportinity for gratilging them wirth
change. They e4n gaiber food' fron sdbble fields,
ar6unll th fence corners o plougheèd fields, and ln
cattle pastrtres not required any more for jhat pýurpo'e
until another year. Give thein as much change as
Asble, and they will be ail tre better to l.

O~uoueu~serrIAfr~s.,. &gM r

A Day at Rockland,

TaU1stoC FARt OFW. C. EDWARDSACo.-THEIR
. ISURDS, SILO, AN» METHOD OF iORsE

FEEDING.
A centrÀi pivot around which swirls a life of coin-

niercial, political, and agricultural activity, is the firm
of W,C. Edwards& Co., whose headquartersarcsituate
at Rocklind, Ont., nn tha chores of thre ott±ie , nd

14ýose branc>es extend afar up and down thdat pictur-
elque river. Their milils at Rockland, vdith their
many modern facilities, annually send. forth vast sup-
plies of sawn lumber, giving employment ta the resi-
4epts of a village of nosmall proportions, thuskeeping
it it vigorous life. Standing amid the buzzing saws,
claitering machinery, nnd listening to the bustle,
further augmented by the clang of mauls, the observer
is astounded at the immensity of the work being donc.
Colossal though the lumbering department of their
work mpy be, yet not inferior ta it is their sphere of
labor in the direction of agricutture. Of farins the
firn possesses no less than fifteen, situated at different
places along the Ottawa, and ail more or less stocked
with pure bred animais of the various breeds.

/After a short though instructive turn through tic
mills, the proprietor, W. C. Edwards, M.P., hurried
u; away ta his often-sought retreat to sec bis favorites,
personified in a bevy of blue -blooded Scotch Short-
borns, that a,=e kept at the homestead and under. bis
supervision at ait times. To Mr. Edwards' father
is due the honor of being the first ta introduce pure-
bred Shorthorns into Russell County, which he did in
1863, by brigting in two cows, a iifer, and a buti.
Since then the breeding of Shorthorns ias been more
or less followed, and the herd has gradually increased
its numbers until now it comprises forty head of pure-
lierd animais. The drst animal to make its appear-
ance in the stable-yard for inspection was the massive
buil Pioneer, calved Deceniber, 1886, and imported
by John Dryden, M.P.P., of Brooklin, Ont. This
bull is a prime ,nimal, and shows distinctly the traits
ofabis Scotch descent. He wasgotby Patriot (53390),
dam Lady Marjorie, by Perfectioa(39185). Carrying
hiroselflin capital style, he iuplays toexcellentadvan-
tage bis ponderous front of immense depth and
breadth. About the head he is lean nd shows quai-
iry, though there is not a tinge of femininity about his
appearance. From the excelleuce of his frontage, it
would, be naturally expected that there would be a
parked drop in his crop and a leanness, about the
shoulder-blade, but the factis that but few bulls indeed
mayjustly claim tobe bettes thanheinthisregion. A
deep barrel and strong back fronts a loin broad and
thick, while over ail there is an unctuoua skin, pliant
and dense, mantied with inossy hair that would bid
defliance to the fiercest blast of midwinter. in length
of lind-quarter be is fair, while ie carres bis fles4
wclldown behind. To air mind this bullisthe plum-
of tie lot, thouglh tis<loes not by any means saur the
others. Ule presents a eplendidippearnme,.being
even .oc top with ad equally straight under4inc j
ifit were not for the surp*ingeellènce o! his fore-
quarters that 4eceivea th eyewileviewinghishinder
part, he would be a bill ihat for evenness and propot
tion would have btut yesy.few, ifas superios Itia
as pid Scotch saw that "A gde goseanmy hue an 411
gostin," se tatw were sarious to secsome.ohisgex,
Wo werc tretd t aview of a. number of theMe and
-os their gualty and uniformiy .e dCew e t: n.

t4so1> thagtî- prepotency Xhonsaf gJ4g othing,
nclpr"9549 Calfpf e 8M6.geo gy

rWaiIatnwJppkrit ÇQs tgi
o~fÎ~iiffLc~ ~

-~ a.
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peror, dam Coral, and bred by John Dryden, M.P.P.,
was the next ta appear. This bull, though not as
close ta the ground nor au snug.looking as Pioncer, is
an animal of great substance. In hisstrengthof bonc,
ruggedness of constitution, with rare quality as a
crowaing feature, he shows distinctly the prized char-
acteristics of the Cruikshank strain. He ias aiso a
thick and heavy fore-quarter, and A back and loin that
•.! rry a wettle of iiW. Chanwior ià an
excellent handler, and, ta our nind, he should prove
a producer of stock with superior feeding qualities.

As these two bulls were the only ones ajt the home-
stead--seven others, ail pure-bred, being scattered
over the surrounding neighborhoods, placed there by
the unparalleed liberality of their owner for the free
use of farmiers--the females were next paraded in the
stable-yard. Sweet Rose, calved 1882, was imported
by John Dryden, from the Cruiksbankherd She was
got by Good Hope (44883),.dam Rosé by King George
(28968). A feature of merit that at once strikes the
onlooker is the exceptional breadth of her loin, and
this, we .nay say here, is characteristic of ait the
females of this herd. This cow is the owner of an
exquisite head, surmounted with a pair of beautiful
horns. Her barrel is lengthy and deep, withi rits
springing out well from a back straight, strong, and
nicely covered. Out of lier from Pioneer, we saw an
extra fine March calf, roan in color, and smooth and
neat in fim, with plenty of quality. The next to
come under our notice was Bounce=x5415.=caved
z885, sired by Lord Glammis=r268=(48192), dam
Bloom by Baron Sunrise= 1223-(45933). She was
bred by John Dryden, and greatly does she bonor bis
herd. In color she is red and white, and in confor-
mation tbick and smooth, with a deep, full body, and
,ient and trim appearance. Twilight, bred by E.
Cruikshank, Lethany, Scotland, calved December,
1885, by Pernttionr 137185), dam by 3rd DukC o
Carolina, is a roan of matchless form, well-turned in
ail her parts, with a splendid fore-quarter, and a hind
one fuller and better than any of the. others (though
not ns tient about the ead as Swéct Rose), inclining
us ta select her as the belle of the harem. We were
next favored with a view of Belinda=r4592 =calved
November, z886, by Vensgarth (47192), damBeileby
Royal Barmpton (32996). This lusty-looking cow is
a pleasing red color, full in front, with heavyshoud-
thick loin, andplumpquarter. Atomfortable-looldng
yearling, evenly balanced and nicely rountided, is
3ountiful=r54t4=by Ver.sgarth (47192) out of

Bounce, Russell Rose=54i6=is another yearling
with capital prospects. She possesses.the much-valucd
Shotthori feature of lengthfroro the books to the pin-
bnes, with a.depth before and behind that would well
become an animal of maturer years. The calves were
an even lot, most of 'then from Pioneer and from the
above females. Thbe include Doliy of Rockland=

67:to-calved April, 88g, ouiof Lausdowne Damisel
from Pioncer; Diah of kockland-id6yai-calved
Marth, 1889, by Pioneer; ani Victor of Roc1dand-.
zi931calved April, r88, by Pioneer, and a number
uf others thlat nàke an excellent selecuon to choose
frotn.

Before leaving these stables we inspected a large
sili; iU632 feet, whihebad been filled iri cu-t com
but ivi 'aow empty, as ft hiad all beeirfecd Mr;
Édwaks aias pr'en 1e ilo to beý thorough sucòbsk
withlum. '1Te.steddiunsed la soae4,hat*(detbtai
that ordinatif einpIoyedeig ir inches, and ies.
werecvded -lith witir two fly of boards, with tar.
pper butween. Theddtir wutad aind-fndar
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being made of the clay nattiraliy, thcis pounidcd solid, labars appearsin a rcpartjust issueci, bearing theabhove shouid be included provisions for irnprovcd hygicne of
with a siall quantity of Hull cernent added. The tille. cattie.sheds, etc. (espcciaIly in the direction of pro-

clay alone would, in Mr. Edwards' estimation, have Tie disease is trented of fully, and tiis report ,hould vidiig proper ventilation, pure vaîer suppiy, and
praven cquaily gaod if Nvcii 1sautded. Tite cost lie bu in the bands of every stockmann. 'te disease i% adliqtiate lisiffcCtiofl of mtails, etc., svhercin tubercular
estimated at about one hundred dollars, and its due te .mail hacteria that grow best at the bodv 1cm- animais have bçcn ispt. Ai suspcctcd cases should
capacity about one hunldred tons. lie has about peinture of svarm-biooded animais, 98-S' to i00-5 bc isoiaîed, and cvery care taken againsttheuscof
ten acrcs of the finest Ni moth qouthcrn Sweet Fnhr. Tiese micro.orginisîs grawing in the body af the Resh and iik of diseascd animais as food for pigs,
focider cois, the best it bas been our pleasure to vicwv thc ittackcd animai give risc to smanll tubercles, and fowvis, etc., and tîtat foddcr, litter, and %vatcr, shoild net
this year, ail of which lie proposes making into silage. bence tie nanc of ted s Tie affection ve li (aken front one animai or stali and given te another.

Crossing the rond we visited the horse stables. casiiy frcni onc animal to another, throsgb the To ensure tle extirpation of tubcrcuiosis they advisc
Owing to the vast amont of work to lx- done by horse agency of the minute rod.iikc bacteria or hy the aid of thnt il sioiui bc incided ii the Contagious Diseases
labor tiîcy bave on band Ilîrc liundrcd lîead of horsts, the spores prodîîceci by thcm. The saliva o! a <lis- (animal) Atts, so ns te provide (a) for the siauglitcr o!
te niajoriîy for the shanties, miii, andi farmn work, cased animal contains an innumeraible nurnber of these diseaseui animais whcn fourni on the owncr'spremiscs ;
with a fcwv ligist drivers. Tite method of fcding suds organismns, anîd if this falling uilon thet floor or grouifl (b) for the pnynsent o! compensation for the siaughtcr
a buner as this, il h rayee sursed, eoud reccive anof drying te spores %vill net die, lut remain dor- o! sucb animais; (r) for the seiure and saughtr of
consicierabie attention. MNr. Edwvards bas macle this niant, and many cxperinients have shiow-n that even if <liscascîl animai-, exposesi at fairs, markets, etc., anti
question a study for yeants, ani as t fe outaome of ail dric for sevarri months, hcy et possessed paer ta during transit (d) for the weizorr ank slaughter o!
bis observation ani experiments, le bas finaliyacopted reprosice the cisease when used te inocîsate animis. liscased forcign animais at the place oi mining ibd this
the following method : Tihe hay is all cut, and falling The lesuperalure afdairy sheds, il ir sîated, is scch in country.
into a large open bin at one end of the row of stalls, sommer as ta near that at which tie growth of the This is ccrtainly a matter very important tour live
on the floor on which the borses stand, it is then bacteria1 outside of the body is possible. Tite report stock interests, anti if wve are ta kepl as citanta bill of
tbrown into tel o r roughs about twelve feet long by tw gives te diffrent animais in order o! their respective healnh as we have hitserto enjoyed, it uchoves us ta
in depth and treohs. In these it is s byurntcd with liauility to the disease as foiiows: àfan, niicb cows, aI Once take preparatory sîcps to kccp this disease
moisture, and four pounds of this is fed night and fowis, rodents, pfgs, goats, shecp, and horses. without-iurborders. The conclusions arrived nt by the
morning, and with it also onc.ialf pound of bran and Among the conditions given that render an animai commission commend theinscives, and sbould bc
five and a quarter pounds of a mixture of oats and mare susceptible ta the disease, ve notice the follos--.;pedily provided for by the Govcrnment.
harley, in the proportion of one hundred pounds of ing: Starvation, deficiency of oxygen, exhausting
barley and two hundred pounds of oats. At noon secremions, ansieredity. Starvation is said taet by Meetin
nothing more is fed titan four pounds of unground oats. causing degencratian of the tissues, and dinishes
This systcm of feeding horses lias been thoroughly tcreby the animal's ability to resist the gras tb of tie
tested lere, and Mr. Edwards fuilly endorscs il. parasiîc microbes. B> bad %entilation there is an it.n t îsdno evesocSe t. meh t teCty
Another item in the management iere worthy of insufiiciency o! axygen, andibis ts one of the most Hbc Lono a th e ve tion et abei
recording is the absence of ail odors in the stables, common ant fertile causes of the disense, heing very hall, on ln an sv eret a eres oppr
owing ta the fice use of gypsum. All the liquid favorable for tie spreadîng a! the disease ftom anc t and f
manure is taken up by the absorlbents, gypsumn and the other, which is indicnted in the fact that in tbe îhaught. Mr. Mortimar Levering, o! LaFayette,
straw. By extra tight floors and the liberal use of longs the tubercies are most frequent. E\haiîsting Indiana, Secretar> o! the American Shropshire Asso-
these macerials, sve think M r. Edsvards is rigbt in the secretions, sucb as proionged îniling, luy reducing tise ciation, lreated a! the " Advisabiiity o! Ont Record

conclusion that he is tus -ble ta savc lus manure as vitality o! the cow tlrougb tie great drain on ber sys for Sropswiai ns in America," wit abilitth. Toecig

co nspi onel t as i h is possible ta do t, and uvishouî tie 1cm, is raid ta account for the fac that the discasis on thc bistor of tbeir Association b said that in 1884
ythe firs cali was made ta man an organize a record,

great expense and trouble of tank building.ich resulte in he foration of an association
Owing to the want of time we were unable ta visit many atîribule it to the transmission fron parcnt to calied Ansrican so as ta embrace both United States

another farm owned by Mr. Edwards at the North offspring, not of tie actui virus, but of a condition o!
Station Mills, which, we believe, is stocked with a tce ii anad Asas ar n in favor o! an
splendid ierd of forty head of pure-bred Ayrshires. developnient of the arganism. Sonte boid tat the rod ie s tates a d a u o edbe
For tue samne reason wc %vert, prevented front inspect- k.,ciliiare nctaily cotîtaînesi in the ovurn or spemma. raiod (n hem Unthe Staers ndthathue te donter
ing the jersey ieri ant thc mest of he Shortîorns. tozoon, as some experimenlers have forsnd, ani that i thewr preventdcasion o have trenser
Within these precincts one could spend many a day ttus becomes a part of the embryo and foetus. hae aga s an inreisauion ! the s ie-
with grent profit, and through the wiole-hearted Tsere is abuncant evicence given te show tIat this as taen in relin te a t s
hospitality of the genial host, with unbounded pleasure feu dirense is trais animais t nient tha ee than
as well. Tie herds are well worth travelling sore man tholtgh miik and meat. Sa verv prevaient i 2,000 Sheep awing ta the 0wters icing unscrupmelous.
distance ta inspect, and there are a number of animais Iready in the honai famîiy that Dr. R. Koch, o Nevertbels they iad over 12,000 rcgistcmed, and the
among them that miglt with honor hold the higiest rth volume issued. Their rules wcre the ootcone o!

posiion(n îan Onami irds sceln bo!ail etthe d at o! i e auraeo onbe. the thought of the oldest breeders, and bence in thatposition in many Ontairio o! tho the inmi ae, he respcct cosîd not bc improvcd upon. hre aira said

Tuberclosismn catie. tle, are-tcarrd off byo this disene middle as hbe that there was ne foundation for she rmmer that the
Tuberculosis Inil mf b tmanscd ta caîve fées wouid lu increased. After prcsenting the atany ta be inféccd, an tmyb rnmtc ecle sexcellent features o! the Shropshire in a forchsle way,

Of all the diseases that may afflict cicstc animais as ta man. The saamptoms o! he dîsense, ss-en
tuberculosis is one of the most difficult ta cope with, t ts genemal, arc shovn ingreatemactatton. Ifa d0W v the breed, Mr. L,-vering closed bis address
owing ta the fact that it is caused by a very smaîl the milk becones poorer in qualiîy and lessens in ith the slogan, "«sch for the other and ail for
bacteria, possessed o! strong '.tnbty and producing quantity. TIe svcakness increases with the vtastang, thehropsire." Aler acknowledging tse wprmd vote
spores in great numbers. Although we have never and there is distreas in exertion, wbiie a bard, dry a! tsanis accordcd him, Mr. Levering, in rcplying te
experienced such serious ravages from this and other c n rd o reîbig ma be hen severi questions about wooi and other similar
like diseases as our neighbors across the hne or those in riig!t rem(diam the two points maîters, presented the Shropshire qualities in a stmong
.over the water,_yet by the importation of dseed givnpmine..e ar n ta lie duseas a iightwhich brought 'r. Russell, af Richmond Hill
animals some of our stockmen have suffered severel y quicky to bis feet, and he, in a short but forcibie
through it. Recognizing the importance of our live igman a te l r a iseseily troug) the speech, said a gond word for the Cotswoid, empba-
stock interest, and aiso being aware that there was a sizing that tIe breeders shouid not be carried awny b>

gceitnd jc3;tc aUuiug 3tut.men ta xnow more as ta the-- z - "' - . tIe present Shropshire demand ; lie concluded with the
natureo this disease wbch ma> se senous impede or antidate for Ibis disease, ad fram Ibis tIe> orge ver> sensible statement that every breeder ssouod
naturess h oano oemn pone on that hegfisiation foliow the Issa lnes o! prrventioa and 1cioose the bnimais adapter) ta bis soil and climate.progress, tise Dominion Government appomnted a com-
mitîce ta look into thse -malter, and thse resoit o! their extirpation. In respect t0 the former, tbey Sa>' tisere After a few coneiiiatèry words from M r. John Dryden,

m te t l io t.ar, a teyrfi . cent, Eveey sibrcber hi rx ne br hon h = gi ym ce caObtain six new trial scribers at twenty.yve centa sa> t atrk

and w, wil iendcu yo,* ûw coÉyree, o sThe diseasfireae of ou" ll ad thyis reor ehuld dte k,,ç
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M.P.P., in respect to the feeling of opposition evinced
in the meeting in respect to the treeds, hIr. J. C.
Snell, of Edmonton, presented a paper of miuch merit
on

CLAssIFICATION OF siRE' AT SIIOwS.
The subject vas introduced by a brief reference to

the claims of exhibitors on the Exhibition authorities,
and after stating that the formation of associations of
breeders of the difierent classes of stock should mark
an cra in the method of classifying, Mr. Snell lire-
sented his subject as follows:

& With regard to the classified sheep at the fair I
tbink that the prize list which lias been adopted for
the Provincial Fair for the last few years lias been
gencrailly satisfactory to exhibitors. I think tat a
sweepstake or championship pise might well be added
for the best male and for the st fenale in each class.
I believe the classification of the Provincial has been
gererally adopted by the other fair associations
throughout the country, except that in some lte old
custon is still adhered to of requiring ewes to bc
shown in pairs instead of singly. 1 have always con-
tended that there is no reason for this that does not
with equal force apply to other classes of stock, and il
would be just as reasonable lt require cows or sows to
be shown in twos. I claim that in this as in every
competitive examination there should bc a place in
every prize list where each animal may win on its
own individual merits without being encumbered by
the faults and failings of a companion, or being helped
by the excellences of another. I have no objection to
a prize for groups of any number as representing a
flock, but first let there bc a prize for single animais in
each section of a class. As to the number and ages
.vhich should be included in a Rock prize, I should
say that for a breeding flock there should be a ram to

ead the flock, and be may be of any age, but it
might be well to require that he should be one year
old and over. Then I think that two ewes two years
oid, two shearling ewes, and two ewe lambs make a
number easy to be handled. A breeder ot a small
scale can afford to prepare this number, and it gives
him a fair chance t compete with breeders of large
flocks. I object to a prze which is given at many
fairs in the States for a ran and rive of his get, be-
cause it leads to the over-feeding of the stock ram
which should not be made fat as it is liable to injure
his usefuiness as a getter if not to destroy il, andi the
offer of such a prize opens the way for the practice of
fraud and itisrepresentation, or at least for suspicion.
Objections have been made to the offering of prizes
for ewes older than yearlings, because of the tendency
lt impair their usefulness as brceders by mnaking thei
excessively fat. While I admit that there is danger of
this yet I think we ought to have some place in our
prize list where we can show to what size and weight
matured animais can be made to attain, and since we
allow aged rams to compete in higb condition there is
no good reason why ewes sho ld not be granted the
sane privilege if our fat stouu shows vere vel sus-
tained and patronized. I admit that they are the
proper places to show the possibilities of the attain.
ment of heaviest weights at different ages, but such
bas not been the case."

Mr. Dryden followed, speaking earnestly on " Pro-
tection of Shcep from Dogs." He showed that there
vas room for a greater development with us i regard
to sheep-raising, and emphasized the fact that much of
our country was better suited for the raising of sheep
than for an> other of our domestic animais, but that
the reason given by the inhabitants for not following
this branch of our stock husbandry was that their
flocks were very fiable to be destroyed by dogs. This
obstruction the speaker urged should be removed at
once. In his own county Mr. Dryden sad the returns
showed a loss of $4,ooo through dogs destroying sheep,
and he was of the opinion that fully $So,ooo worth
was destroyed ir the whole province. If dogs vere
correspondingly advantageous it would be ail right, but
they were by no means a necessity. His idea was to
increase the tax and so lessen the number, On the
conclusion of this address the next subject,

Obtain six such subscriptions and you carn a dollar.
Can you -4rn easer

IS StIEPL' GROWING I'ROFtTAIlt.8 To TII
CANADIAN PARM3ZR?

was treatedi of in an intelligent manner by lr. Mungo
MoNab, of Cowal. AfteC touching on the carliness
of shccp.herding in the annals of the human race. hc
then advanced the following arguments in favor of
sheep-husbandry:

ist. There is mucih less capital required than in any
other branch of stock-keepng. It is not necessary
that shcep bepure bred ; the best of our conmmon
shecp are good enougli, and such can be got at a
reasonable figure, and with proper management and
the use of well.bred sires there need be no fear of the
result.

2nd. Slicep rcquirc the least attention of any kind
of stock, and require less expensive housing in winter.
A building that protects them front storns in winter
is ail that is necessary, while in summer they will
thrive on comparatively scant pasture. Thcy will
also pick their living late in Autumn, and can be
turned out much carlier in the spring than any other
kind of stock.

3rd. They are the best scavengers the farmner cani
have, cating much that would otherwise go to waste,
also spreadmg their droppings more evenly and on the
poorest spots, thus helpîng to renovate thp worn out
lands.

4th. Their freed m from disease is also a strong
point in their favor.

5th. The give the ramier two crops per ycar-a
crop of an s and a crop of wool. An ordinary Cana-
dian w fairly fed and lookcd afier, Viti give front
7 to 8 lbs. of wool each year, this at the current price
of 20c. per lb. will give a return of about $i. 5o for
each sheep. A fairly-well managed flock of ewes will
produce fron x34 to 1?4 lambs per cwe, and I have
known flocks to give as many as two lanbs per ewe.
These lambs with fair attention will be worth on
the ist of November (taking the prices of the last few
years as a basis) $5 per head. This with the wool
makes an annual return of about $9 per ewe.

A grave mistake is made by the majority of farmers
in selling lambs too carly. They are picked up by
jobbers about the ist of August, or at veaning time,
and arc held by them until cold weather approaches,
and are then sold at a handsome profit. Instead of
selling they should be given good fresh grass and fed
daily about one pint each of ground peas and oats
nixed with bran. If all lambs were fed in this way
from about the 1st of August to November their value
would be increased front 15 to 20 per cent., and it
would also tend to increase the dlemand owing to the
fock being much better in quality. Another mistake
committe by many is in always selling their best ewe
lambs. A few of the best should always be retained,
and care taken that they do not produce labnis tintil
two years old.

Let us consider how the return of $9 frot cach ewe
stands in relation to the other staple productions of
the Canadian farmer. The latest statistics which I have

,seen give the average return of each dairy cow at
$22. The food required to winter one dairy cow
properly will feed thrce eves, and the same in rcgurd
to summer pasture, add to this the labor of milking,
and there is a very decided balance in favor of the
sheep. Our cattle graziers consider that if a steer
bought in October and disposed of in July brings them
a return of from $25 to $30 they are dong wel, and
to do this they must fed meal liberally in winter. and
each steer requires about three acres of grass in
suimer. Here agan the same fecd does them and
their lambs in summer. Cattie grazing, therefore, is
no better. The wheat crop of Ontario has not
averaged more than sixteen bushels pet acre for the
last three years. This at the average price of 85c. per
bushelwillgtveareturnofabout$13.50. Afterdeducting
the labor and cost of seed there is not a cicar return of
more than $7 per acre. Therefore, while we do not
argue that there is a fortune in sheep-keeping, or that
it would be prudent to embark in sheep-keepng to the
exclusion of everything else, we mantun that a flock
of shcep will bring to the Ontario farmer as much or
more money than can be derived from any other source
considering capital invested and labor employed."

Mr. John S. Pearce then read a carefully prepared
paper on "<The Value of the Silo and Soiling Crops
for Sheep," which space iwill not permit us to repro-

Every one acktowedgés stock-raisingto be the Cana.

1 dianfarmers'i chiefsusinss.

duce. Mr. Pearce was the donor of a iagnificent
silver plate for the winner of the sweepitake prize ai
the Provincial. This was dispulayel ai the meeting,
and certainly the Association is greatly indebted to
Mr. Pearce's liberality in presenting themi with suich
a handsonc preiiitii. Mr. Snell, of Edmonton, was
the fortunate winner with his Cotswolds. The reading
of this paper broughit the meeting to a close. T'ie
opinion existed in the iiind of some that tlie Associa-
tion lias for its purpose the booming of the Siropsiire,
and lience such were not inclined togive it the support
and sanction the Association slhoumld receive. This
feeling should bc biuried, liowever, and this may be
facilitated greatly by the introduction of only those
questions of vital interest to ail, and not tmterely to
satisfy any one section or class.

For the CaNan Liva SrocK Ao FAStt JouRNAt.

Agriculture In the Old Country.

There is life in the Old Country yet, ivy clad as her
lawn walls may bc. The whack of the "merry iling.
in tre" of Robert Burns mnay have been drowned by
the burring sound of the mill drum, the song of the
reaper may be liushed and the "fore.rig" forgotten
(there must be still alive some old ones in Canada who
enjoyed a " kemp" with the fore-rig) when the reaper
hurries dcihin:g through the corn, but there'sa" heart"
in the old place still. This week British agriculture
enters, seared and furrowîed and showing signs of long
suffering and scars received in forcign confiets, upon
another chapter of history. The chapter may be ils
last but it is likely to be a long one. A Board of
Agriculture has been appointed, with a leadimg Eng-
lish Squire of known agricultural sympathies as its
President, anid we are hopeful that farming iay yet
afford, to those who engage in it, an honest bite and
a quiet night's rest after a hard day's labor. In con-
petition with aIl the world, our big workshop, for it
is nothing else, claims that lier artisans nust be fed
no matter where the feed may conte fron. It
is poured in fron abroad in sa*ck, barrel, and
canvas, mint clothings round good beef, beef on
the hoof, and cheese in the hoop casings. We. must
battle with ail this, and pay rent and taxes as best we
can.

Possibly in doing so we will not lose sight of the
fact that white your best brains have been expended
in clearing forests or reclaiming prairie, the best brans
of our own have been devoted to the iprovementsof
our live stock. At present we hold in our smali island
the best berd of studs and flocks in the world, and to
the world we must be preparcd to give them. , The
exchange will be a fair one and ail parties mîust benefit.
Possibly the firsi questions taken up will, be the en-
vironment of cattle disease in this country, and closer
quarantine systens in keeping il out of port and bar-
hor with, I should imagine, increased killing accom-
modation ai points of cmbarkation. That is a pretty
fair programme to start with. The increase of our
store stock is at prescrit a leading question in the agri-
cultural circles here. I am glad to say that storng
bas greatly increased of late, and that from withn bei-
ter than from without, the remedy may be supplied.

The event in live stock circles was the draught sale
of Bates' Shorthorns front the Duke of Devonshe's
celebrated herd at Stolker on the lovely bay More-
cambe. There vas a large attendance, about 4oo,
comprising ail the Ieading Shorthorn breeders, sitting
down to luncheon, the Duke presiding. Nothng like
dividend prices were obtaincd at best prices, such as
were realised at the fanous sales at Dunmore in 1876

No whert else can one oblain su, I valualie informa.
tion about this business as in The Live StockJournal.
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and 1878. Thirty.one cows and lifers fetched ting aside in United States' show.rings. The third of careful attention to breeding they have achieved

£3227 14s,, Or an average nf £rc4 2. 4d., to top prir.-winning coh ati Windsor, supphed by Nlr. 1.r. many triumphs: but of thesc, none perhaps are more
rositosthan the establishment of two typcs or

being the yearling Ducess (if -tulker 3rd to ar. sham, vas amongst the niî:mber. le will grow in onses thar he est b ent of vo t of
Petting for 258 guineas. Se% en bulls avcrmged £107 time into a very good stud horse. There ire also types differing as muCh as the Grcylound and Mastiff,
14s., fetching in ail £753 18s., the yearling Duîke of somie 1ackneys, this breed now comng into pover at both breeds, hiowever, nre in their own way almost
Chatworth drawing 1yo gIinets from Mr. Ecroyd. home and abroad. Ierrect, tlie former in speed, and the latterin strength.

UCreIvtlr hiawie 170n sîingi tcîraivnt. cry hm antd coro* %an volumes have been ivritten on th~e race )torseFerefords have been selling well privately, and Petcrborough beng in the centre of the l•en coluit saine cannI bcsaid w i drg home, an i
Lord Coventry has soldl half-a-doren buills fron his try, there nwas, as nmight have been expected, a good it is only from extracts culled hure an< therc that we
famous herd at Croune Court to go ta Mexico. H1er turn.out nt the annual foal show heli inst weck. are enibled to glean a meagre account of his ancestry.
Majesty the Queen's first prire Royal winner at Rowell of Bury won chief heonors i the class bor colt I i ntion of this paper to attempt a short and

succinct tpmome of the brceding of the Enîlish c1rnuçht
Windsor, Favorite, bas been sold to go to Buenos foals. Mr. Parncli, of Petcborough, showed a good horse, wh ch is now known ns the Shire torse. 'lie
Ayrcs, wlicre the white faces suem to be in extensive second, whici was sold aftervards for ioo guineas, e.rliest account of the ]British home is contained in'
demand ; Hunter, from the saime lierd, going out as and Mr. Munit, M. P., whose stud at P ..smore has C.sar's history of his conquest of Britain in the ycar
deck companion. taken very high rank of laie, was thi.u with a good 55 B.C., by which we find that our forefathers owned

'an enormous number of hores, which ia times of war
The first shipnent of Sittyton Shorthorns went on useful sort. Mr. Muntz was firt in the filly class vcre used to draw the rude hcavy chariots from which

board ship yesterday on th'e acrsey, antd by this time with a very nice.looking daughter of Sait Regal, the ancient Britons tstally preferre to fight. From

are bound for Buenos Ares. T. Aberdumans the Goud fails were shuwn off Mr. Sutton eîlthorpe's the saine narrative ve glean that these homes must

parting must hase bàeen sore, for de herd was a Va.illator, Mr. Tophami's Thorney Toui, and Prince have ben lossssed of considerable substance nnd
par mg Va.illborstrength not only ýô draw these beavy chariots over

natural bulwark, so far as cattle breeders werc con- Victor, vhich claimed the chanipionship for a ice bhe rough vays, vhich were dignified by the name of
cerned. It is to be hoped that this whulesale, though black cultexhibited by Mr. Ruowell. bone fairly good ronds, but also to take them at full specd into the

perfectly legitimate, systen uf cattle lifting will not >rites were given at the sale which followed. At neniy's main body of troops, especially whcn we

We would prefer tu see drafts Worsley tiere was held a very mce exhibition last remember flat cach of these chariots contained a
becomethi gtheal grti %i offe the sec draftesere numijet of beboic wirrioms Tise next --vitness Io

drawn, but the nuclcus of the stock kept in tieir own veek with the grouni s of tse Eari of Ellesmere. the character of the carly British horse is to be found
home ground. Howevcr, the almighty dollar puts His lordship las giv. -i up shoving, for a timte at least, mn two Bntish coins of King Cunobelin, who reigned
sens quickly bctween tlie objects %e luc -tuiLkly as but Capt. Ieatin, who manages the stud sq ,uccess- during the first century, and which arc amongst the

lacs thse steaer . fully fur him, lad the clioicet animais providcd. Of carliest ieces of noney known to have been struck in
Englan. Both co s bear a representation of a boise

The Americans who have been huymag hores here these Vulcan, the champion of Islington, was thhee esigns are rude, as might be exencted, being the
ail summer have bcen busy at the dock sides on thc centre of attraction. The mares Nectarine, Fuschia, work of a period when the mnhabitants of Britain were

nd Cr have Tlcn y aate dk den on vey jNosegay, and Rosebud, were much admired. The more accustomed to the methods of var and agricul.
.Meisy and Clyde. They have taken out very ture than of art. Looking at the representations in
supenor stock ts time, and so have leit considerable Ellesmere stud ay nqw claim tu be tbst repre- ibis light it is -vident that the designer took his ideal
work on hand for the castrator. This will cause sentative stud of Shire horses in England, and we from a deep carcased, wide buttocked brecd vith pro.

breeders here to be more careful in futgire. The shall have leavy competition for the prodo'ce of Vulcan fuse mane and tail, r.e., from a type of horse that hadt
aI one of th. Ellesmere sales when they come to many of the characteristics which our present Shire

bate men wil have tu look more tuhuoyd and pasterns haourrty. The hoses arc a litîle nenrer tie ground home still retains. Before passing *by with a con-
ttan they have done, and the Glydesdale men to mate meptuous sinile the efforts of borne almost prehistortc
for weight and size, as they were doing when the than they wcre twelve or fourteen years ago, when artist of nearly 2,ooo years ago, it will be wise t con-

American demand first sprung up. They certanly many fancied them ta be a trifle leggy. sider what his work ins donc for us. He bas given

ivill have 10 bc content vwmb thîrd-rate prices mn the iThe Paris shun is un while vriting. Mr. Burdett. us evidence of the existence at that time in England of
will~~~~~~~~~~ haetecnetwt tidrt ne h hat may fairly have been: the nl-tors out of which

market for animais that have not strength and weight Coutts, M. P., bas taken the niedals for Hackneys and the massive yet active bred of which England to-day
enouglh for street rcquirements. It rmight he possible Cleselands, and Mr. Bruce, Aberdeen, a medal for has so much reason to be proud. These coins were

tlitee nice little Shetlands. The Stuart Stud Co. found on the borders of Norfolk, Suffolk, and
c time toy get the larg cny contractors eretouse• • Cahnbrideshire, then the territory of the Iceni, a tribe

smaller homes tan they are doing ai piresent, but in 1bae scored beauly for nding and dnving hores which distinguished itself above aIl others by their
the meantime we must take thngs as we find them. against all-comers. stubborn resistance to the Roman troop , for their
Messrs. Galbraith Bros. have taken away a lot of London, Lng. T. DYKES. skilfui management of the war chariot, and therefore

good horses this year, both Clydesdales and Sbires; 'n 'b efficency an their ponverful homVents pass by and little con be gleaned in regard to
horses which are ail weil set at ground, active and Assembly of Shire Horse Breeders. our subject, and in the meantime it must be kept in
attractive. They are of the best wmnnumg strans of mind that until the middle ages the work on the farm
blood at home. The last shipmaent included six Suf- A meetmg of te memb:rs of the Shire Horse Asso- and ail heavy cartage was prformed almost entirely
fulk Punih hors, twîu stallunr, -ou nares, and two camtion was hield on 1 uesday, bept. oth, at the City by oxen, the strung iorsesingkcpt principaily for

the purpose of %var oaly. Tise venemhle Beie remanrks
fillues. This means Suffolk breeding out west and the Hall, London. It is a matter much to be deplored this f- -, and states that it was only somewhere about
estabhshment of studs. I thmnk that they are lîkcly that those connecteu with, and înterested mn, this in. A.D. 031 that prelates and other Churchmen ofrank

to have a conside, lie future in countnes where a dustry did not attena in greater numbers, and thus wvere permitted to nde onhorsebackontheir journevs,
and hie gocs on 10 ay tisai they vere ai thse ame

prejueice exists agamst too nmiuh feather on the leg. give the Association that.:ncouragement and assurance itime cotnselled ta select mares for their wn use ln
The bhires were nearly ail fromn the celebrated studs which ail new socmetes so badly need. In the way of order to spare the homes for the men in armour. It
of Mr. Forsham, Mr. Hart, of Cannoch, and Mr. business nothing much was donc, further than to may be asked what connection this has wilh the sub.

Trottez, of bouth Acumb, who supplied them with a a revising committee, of which the following ject of is paper, but a hittle consuderation wil show,
Trous, ! SotisAcuab, 'mv upp iîc îiîî apout a esmg oWn tisat since in tbase days tsar was anc of tise chaut

hkely loukung Uhaigu nîanncr. Caninuch t.duaity, a are members: MIr. Jas. Addison, AIr. J. Dunkin, iobjects of life and homes were much used therein for
full-bred Sbire, has been scorng high honors amongst Mr. Ormsby, and the President, Afr. F. Green, jr. carrying men in armour, a strong horse was required,
the C ydesdale two year olds on themr qvn ground ail At the solcitation of the Secietary, Mr. Henry Wade, 1 and as for some years the armourcontinued toincrease

this season, and no doubi a good many vho believe the President. bad prepared a paper on the " Sire un weight, only the largest ant atoutesr homes ver
eqltîn the bbtask ; Ibis mnny be easlly renlized isen

in the style of ireedîng of whith Mr. I>rew was the Horse and His Ungmn," partof which is given below one considered the weight of the loa, which in many
chief apostile wuuld have lked ta use him, out the and ihich lie read ta the meeting. cases reached, if it did not exceed, 448 lbs., conse-
stud buok rules wuld cast his stuck fur registration After movtng and tendering a vote of thanks to the quently there must have been a breed f hores pos-
in dhe hut .% Clydeblal tud-bouks It seemas President, the secretary brought the meeting to a esse of ide size ant yn wght, existent at that

tise~lnî ,., CLtbesalv îutibuus. h st.ms rm, ime. Tise type of tise homsewyicis was; osed was nt
rather unfortunate that tis should be the case, and the close by urging the members present to use their in- that periodi caled the " Great horse " or the'" War
best menas should not be taken to secure the best end. fluence for the secunng of members for the Associa- horse," and it appears to have been the constant aimz
Here was a choice orse on deck from the celebrateq tion. The Association then adjourned to meet agam of the Government to increase' not on 4 the number

but alsa tise site of the - Great horse,' for variotis
stud of Ms. Shaw, o! Wmntmarlcigh, who is very at the cali of the President. Acts f Parliament in he rea s of Edward III.,
Scotch at hibs ideas about feet and pasterns. He was " TiE SItRE JIORSE AND litS ORIGIN." Richard II., Ilenry VII. and lnry VIII., i.e., be.
named Goth, and will take, like Quahty, a little set- Inhabitants of the British Isles have long been a tween the years 1327 and 1547 vere passed which

horse loving race ; it is a fancy which hasbeen im- were obviously matended to increase the spread of sie

No, ather paper pub&lcd itaada or oui of rl gives planted in thema from the ealiest times, and by di t Te winter days andevening are the tinmefor can.
thtefarmer such vale for /t uoney as The Lve Sitok Never before was there suth a chance to introduce vassitg. Secure six trial orders, and rwe will payy u
Journal Thefournal Io your nieigh'Mxs 21, it. lWeil. - .a
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and substance in the breeding district. The earliest
record of this type of horse as cart horses is by Wn.
Fitz Stephcen, who wrote in the reign of Ilenry Il,
A.D. 1154, WhO give an account of a horenaakct
hield in Snsithfleld, in which bie cxpiealy miention%,
" There are also ta be found here cart horses fit for
the dray, the plow, or the chariot." In the reign of
John we have distinct particulars of an importation
front Flanders of i00 stallions, and i t is ,fram the
blendin nearly 700ears aga of thçse aninals with
the En ish breeds t at some strains at least of our
hcavy draught horses must be raid to date their origin.

(To be continued.)

Notes on Galloway Cattle at London
ProvInclal Pair.

There was a large and fine exhibit of Galloway
cattle at the Provincial at London from.the herds of
hressr McCrae, Guelph, and bir, Kough, Owen
Sound. The latter is a comsparatively new exhibitor,
but he has taken up the breeding of Galloways with a
spirit which lias already secured for him very marked
succes&

The cattle were shown in fine condition and were
well judged-animais of truc type and good quality
being selected in every class. Tlte competition be-
tween the rival herds was very keen, and it would be
difflicult ta say which was most successful. Four aged
bulls were exhibited, and Mr. Kough was easity nncr
with Claverhouse (4250), bred by Messrs. lliggar, bcot-
land, after their champion bull Crusader. and full
brother ta their heifer Violet Il., which gained ist
prize at Melrose in July defeating the winner ai
Windsor "Royal." Claverhouse weighs over 2,oo
Ibs. at 3 years and z months and is a splendid bull ;
with a epital head and neck ; be bas a deep and level
frame; is. well fleshed ; stands on short legs; and is
remarkably good in his sirloin, quarter and thigihs. In
the two-year-old class Mr. McCrae was ist with
Commonwealth (45r5) by Cromwell, a very promising
bull of great substance, with capital head and quarters,
but not quite so fincin his shoulder as Claveraouse,
his da'ti is from the famous Semirami tribe. The
second prize was also awarded to Mr. McCrat tor
Count Palatine (4508), a stylish bull by Crusaaer,
dam Cantatrice, a prize-winning family in Scotian'.

The yearling bulîs were the weakest class ; Mr.
McCrae being ist with GleLcraig (5028), .Mr.
Kough 2nd with General Gordon. Mr. McCrae
was îst with a promising bull calf, Bruce (5948), from
a Baleg cow, and Mr. Kough's second was sired By
his prize bull. There were 6 entries in the class o
cows, and in this was the keenest competition between
Mr. Kough's Countess of Glencaim (95o), and Mr.
McCrae's Good Girl (7431).

Countess is a very handsome cow with a good head I
fine skin and splendid outline; her back is uncommonly
good, and her only defect is a little tendency to a
Shorthorn vidth of the hook bon'es.

Good Girl is also a splendid cow. she is quit<
equal ta Countess in quality and style; she bas a
beautiful skin ; walks well; but she is not in suchhigh
condition as her rival, and eventually they were placed
in the order named.

Either of these cows might very well serve as a
standard specimen of the breet . Several good Cana
dian-bred cows were shown but they were, as a rule
defective in their heads, with high polls, and too ionj
from'eyes to muzzle.

In three-year-old cows Mr. McCrae had a decidel
first in Violct IIL 9675), sire Scottish Borderer (669)

i

I

'I
This cow was third yearling at the English " Royal " only ta say that the seven blind men wlo went out ta
of 1887, and has excellent Galloway character. Mr. sec the clephant land equally divergent opinions, and
Kough's andr Mary Fourth (3231, is a cow of much you have in all the contradictory Cvidence a very
subtance with excellent qtiarters, but her liead is not accurate outline of ,ur crop condition. I think the
of the truc Galloway type. bad will do worse, and the good rathier better than we

In two-year-old heifers Mr. McCrae's exhibit, Susie reckoned un two months ago, and tait under six
ofjanefcield (10533), is a very fine beler with good millions will be pretty near the total of wheat We wili
head, fine coat of liair and handsoec outline; she is have ta sell out of this ycar's crop. Oats and barley
descended fron Susan 12th of Baleg(8121), a very fine worse than ever belore known. The quality iscapital.
coski-saved frqm thie wreck of the "I Brooklyn" in Vc are so well off, or sa lacking in enterprize, that
1885. 'we did not send but one bag of our '89 crop east in

Mir. Kough had a good second in Mary 5th of his competition, but I lcarn that that was first at Toronto,
own breeding, and fron the saine dam as bis 2nd and that we could have pIaced a good deal more if we
three-year-old cow. In yearling heifers Mr. Kough had only sent it there. Kenneth McKenzie, M.P.P.,
haada decidel first place with bliss Steele '5th. This was the exhibitor of that wheat, and if our younger
lcifer has not a perfect head, but is of great substance men had half his fighting spirit, it would be better
for ber age, and is altogether a fine heifer. both for thenselves and the country. Our Govern-

Mr. NicCrae's 2nd heifer, Hannah B. 5026, bc. nient got together a very fair sample of grain in the
longà ta the famous fannah tribe, and is valuabl: bothl straw and thrashed ta show at ail the castern points,
on account of her breeding, anad Galloway character. and the C.P.R. put in it a vcry nice car, besides what

In the :lass of helfer calves the ist and 2nd are of thcy are sending ta England and the seaboard
outstanding nierit. Mr. McCrae winrg with Rance gth, piovinces, and I think front all I know of Ontario
a very promising hifer by a Crusader sire, and froms that if you had had ta fight the drought wue have
a prize.winning family on ler dai's side. suffered front here you would have wanted ta skip> out

Mr. Komgh's heifer, Countess e- Glencairn 3rd, is and leave the country ta your creditors. We have
Ivery promising, and could not be of bigher breeding ; given up that game nowu for this among other
her sire and dam being first prize winners in their reasons, that the man who goes over ta Dakota finds
respective classes. himself out of the frying-pan into the fire. Thie land

The medal for best bull was given ta Claverbouse; is no better, seldom so good, except in the Red River
that for best female ta the prize two.year-old heifer; valley proper, and the tax collector is a mongrel be-
and the diploma was awarded to Ir. Kough's herd. tween horse lcech and shark, wha puis a taxable value

The show on the whole dues great credit ta the on every old implement in sight as well as on the watch

breed. The first prize aged bull ; first prize two-year. in your pocket. A friend of mine over thiee burnt
old bull ; first and second prize cows ; first prize three- one or two machines lately ta escape the taxes, and

year-old cow ; first prize two.year-old heifer ; first as hc bas lfa more valuable equipmaents than his neigh-

prize old beifer ; first and second prize heiler calves bars lae pays on his total of ten sections, stock and

would make a group of cattle difihcult to match in any implements, over $î,ooo a year. In wnting sa about

brecd, and they are all, with one exception, iiported Dakota I nia not trying ta draw a red herring across

or bred from stock imported during the last four year-. t he trail, but I think it only fair that after freely con.

For the CANADiAN Liv. SrOcK AND FARMi JuxNA..
Our kanitoba Letter.

(From1; Our own Comsaå:.)
The great topie here is still the crops and crop re.

ports. A few weeks back the best judges, especially
those vh6 had no axe ta grind, were pretty certain
that a ten bushel average of wheat over the province
vas about ail we could make out. The Government

gkve fourteen and a half, and 1 read in Colonis and
in.da, a rather pretes.tious London paper, that Man-
tobi' would this year turn out o,ooo,ooo to 30,000,000
bushi'ls of crop. By tie same mail I ama informed by
a clergyman thatbis son nea'r Virden bas not his seed,
and thet judging fron, the letters we send home, many
of them semi-official, we ?:anitobans are sadly given
ta lying. The truth is, you hardly understand us,
we had in early June great prospecain July it looked
as if everything would be died up, and since then in
a good few places, r.specially on the Portage plains,
the northern margù of the province and some favored
spots elsewhe rc, there has'tince been wonderful im,-
provement, aud a good few men. whose crop will
amounttoverynear that of1887. But Virden islbadly
bit, the best fanuer there has only 17 bushels average,
the next best 14, then so, then y, down ta one who
bas not a bushel rn acre. The same is true of other
points. A light f.eld generally shrinks when it goes
throigh the thrasler, and there is a good deal of that
besides some that was plowed under months ago. in
explanation of th.,se very wide 'liscrepancies I have

fessing our own shortcomings, I should also confess
the iniquities of our much vaunted rival. What is
still worse, nuch of our loss this yea comes fron those
bahny breezes that blow froin the south and souih-west.
I an creditably infonned that the wind that once in a
season or sa strikes tas at ioo° in the shade bas been
as high as l4° at midnight down at Aberdeen in
Dakota, and our present hope ib that wc may have
somte ugly weather fron north, east, or any quarter
that will bring sain, a thing we now never get troin
the south-west. It was south west wind that blew
the seed out of many an acre in Dakota more than
once or twice last spring, and the same wind parched
us up more or less ail summer. We are badly in need
of rain this fall to put our land im trim for next year's
crop, and unless we have it within a month the outlook
for next spring is pretty serious.

We have a great advantage in the lakes and swamps
ta the north ot us. Thousands of cattile will this
winter be supported dacre on the natural herbage of
thé bush, supplemented by a ton of hay per bead,
and you eastern men would be astonished ta sec in
what weather cattle will wandc round and pick ail
their living up ta and beyond Christmas. Dry cold
does little barn ta either man or beast, and if we do
now and then report some poor fellow found frozen ta
death it is only bcaxuse we don't want ta hurt the
feelings of his fiiends by telling the stark truth that lie
got drunk before be froze.

We are going on briskly in the way of elevator
building and railroad construction, because, though
rather discouraged at the shortness of this sason's

Wach il PublsWers' Column. I will always Read the Publisher' Coaimn; for full descripion o S0nwusforbfa ktrialorderforms W e a
cenaian something riew. ur Trial Order Plan. youtao: of six.
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crop, WC have feu faith in thse country, especio.lly the agewouId (Sf1 totheselnner of tisclass. Stt'erStarseed tise in tise aisigls t-, . btad of v>, mil gnd to Witten
opt, ae arc qaite sure that the very next wc yenrîre, t the sle=to, Master Ingrathe atthoutis Hilibursasves-toppedquit ttoohghaffîbcgound. Twa

spiapi, bet ndn front teiag sligisdy liglt in the fissu. buli cri:e wert led oui ami nain the services f te upir
shall have a redundant crop. I ashli have an opportu. t judga 6=aty deded iis laver, md subscqurnly wcrc requtred. who dmddd upon Paul %Villon for ast, and Si
naty by next month of secing a few ofour cointy fairs, awardcd him, the silver aedal, as it sifltiCaitd 3Td Broady fur 2nd. I agrd cows Min Broady, wlohoaften
and am sure I shail have a good report to nake of the o dml alvr cass*d off tie red ticket and diploma. lid ta give way ta her
stock cspecialiy; we have rcally ns goorl sires no'v 2- uma Snat a large Citryr and coISSetlSy tifforalea stable conaponton Liii v 1 tissd isy Mr. Pautrialgc. of DIscorLI.

herc as the best of yours in Ontario. Granite City, csideble wora ta the Judsges who ev=ttaly placed Grey Ensasd, ad contena hertelf wuah ana. Yearlings we cer-
and ther I ttgh nanc, iscluiY' Mariner, a very tisiclt, sioi*tlegged calf. itt. Crowna Jewel, a taiily tise strangesa class ofT femelles andl thse aisse winuers wcee

Bounding Willowa calf Of cma substance, sird by nador ($Sl7»î 2nal an eceedusgly gond loi. especmglly ht. Cocnraaes Vnity cui.,
soie Sbires and thorough-breds arnong horses. We SeoaiM Rose 2nd.zio83 ., a fll brother ta the silier meda siredbyCaao. Sestands on short tes, iawdllfititdoves is

arc rather less ambitious mn cattle than we wcre a year yearling baill and a very stylisa ros bIC, but a trige bigl At the miouldem aad beliid the book. She facia a litain ie, but
or two ago, but we have still somte capital Shorthorns, tai nd, being placrd 3rd. Iaged cows ail thre Passes w55 ste as otisrwie sa gogd ahat aie rat Ossy won ast in ber clzs

andgrik-ea vry redtale ip ntoothr bee sazaler ta imsported cows. aise welfltnowai Lady Isabelia- but atso tbe diplona, for tise tuera Heseford fegialecf aay age,iA
andt mare a very creditable dip into other breds. s"36-was once more placed firit. and afgrwaas gairi the artre waic Mr. Cochrana veraitaoeprevi=dyranteaded

ShorthornsC dipo for the Lest eale cny ag. ber daugofer, taevwoite goe. ano tryearwinasucaesp Mn Fnemipg wasctae sole con-

We have plenty of rooni anywhere for a fuli-sized cav, Isabela IL=8283-, being stend. Sis a aondnrfully petisor in bfer bIses, rit gan& to Lady Do%, a sinatis level
beast , there is no risk of its getting twisted or cnppled &oodfronted cote. aaboagh aeaptiouscriaic Misgis Pes wis cal!; Baba IL ari Amea IL Leing epbctivly and and
wsndang out and an among the situmps and rocks, as Is herattle soootherat tie taul Thirdprisegoingtaiporsei pd Tse prizes for ierds ve a fot neaonduio:a ýar.Ro=n Princess, bred by IiI. Tyler, of Nswnrsoler, Scetsasa. lIn Cachranes crd, iseadeal by Cassin, sgsan t.laag ist over Mg>
the case uvith you in the flrst twenty yeae experience d=y-V=old Lady Oxford WVatrrloo sth, vlan Lut year watn Flemting': berd, lasadeal by tise yearling bi Arserbyst.
of Ontario pioneering. If we do have a short crop tie diploma. thoangs ot ir tse conditin WC List saw ber, won Asni.-Bull, tises eer oid a spwazd-îsî And ana ta

now and then we don't need to wait half a life-times ; and gain&gro MinaLA:on.,abefyroanadsd a th, Hoa. M. H. C Q o ai-a

n.fore we buy a gang plow, a spring tooth or dise cois saab ofSylvan. Twa-yezr.alds wes a saist Cais Fi- Gve adps Bull, oto 1--.A.

harrow, and aaself.bueder. Youran y 4 sis, while yearii. ls tiougis coi- e eanr o F. Am alnmiu t On AmutryeS r6s07 anl Vilaco Hill.lsa'ow amti sef-bnde. ouseasem saaufaturrsaned tise bet esisibit in the fennale classes, Is iblis sectigon hus vl xi.L)ChWf.Wder onte yezr-as ta Hall. M. H.
are at this momert busy building r,ooo press.drill two viites cmstpsd ana funaiied ditio ai e P -is vond *ndto FL FI n Sir

seeders for our next spring's requirements, and with corectns ai tie stemeat tsai à= frequentiy lass made zjaL in Brandy .3 earton.
careful and deep cultavataon and thorough seeding, wC tat a white as seldo aboie but succeeds rn uking a plac .3A. Cochrane on ant :nda3sas;sndtoF e gon

may rub along another year, and produce a paying ln tisance aie wiite brifer Vacuna aths 473 8-, a 'eY H M. H. Cclirne on Estam Empres nlddoaadGeraaiiansay . ~srsim 1ao grear qualiay, sireal ly Prince Albert. tarit att ; 3ffl8; ird ta F. A. FIemion Annot ky=le Hefer, ont
crop even though we have another year of scant r ain. u d 'n-a e st ana adtta lion. . l. e on Vùty

Eau,~~n a i ta eE eSilic usis red6- He=bifer= candes brta Tits . oL, i on Qsareasjs al xi,; 351 ta F. A.
thewhie dre Slm uee-1176, 'ttrcdesrouhtFleming on Lady Dacai8s e-tr-f, uisderoStsyear--

- -4-5-4- - -eut 9 campetri and ar minuae Inspection revraleal asefaci tsar rt sand andl 35 ta F. A. Fleming Ons leyNt 368,6, Barbara,
tal.Aelà :na 36806. B iiyne--it ari

The Provincial Exhibition. il)t avo tudeîa. o ed Non'zmil i ctoria ta li M.H.Cocr Feuaeoayags-zstHil) us cd clie.Ousiersraced onoref Vcai- and dipiama anHon..H. Codiras. Herd pili-astzt osi.
abs reri daughter of Iice-Consul, lait yrar's sweepstake bull at aM. H. Cuchrsane; and ro F. A. Fleming.

Measured by the attendance of visitors, the Proviancal the Indusrial, and evetually tie jndges so deadeal ir. Royal Aasaou.v Asoos.-Aza tie provincial or tet year. HatL
Exhibtion beld ai London, Sept. eth to 4th, was not a marked Pnaccsas67p-, a goor red but hardly an eien an ber cr- M. Ht Cochrane, cf Hiltsr, va tie sale esisbitor. The

sucoss; but an point of mert, in respect ta the lave stock petitor. belng placci sia, tie ra lIita z3ih taLIng Srd. merber af lis harr itr slaws poucssca tisancoties,
exhibt it deserves to pass int hisory as n one of the bes thar Tbrse brda coapeter, zt aoig to tha Bow Park la.ade enugnesa, ad symmetry af fore tist only a " dadis" =y
has ever been held uide the auspices of the Ontario Agracul. iythe yearing bull àter Ingises a an 31m RastW#, attainto. lltywein fiebloomshvwla t iseyneerie l
turaI and Arms Assoctation. Favared by weather and site, the 1izded by S nly-85BS.., ana 3 sd a Mese Nicholss Chesisapspurocfnclcceapeiiola ta terp tbem wel-osed.
various classes of tive stock wers welt represented in point og isader by Wagior4sa.s Tie udgcs vem Meur. R. Tt is ctalY ta bc deploreri the atier breedcra of alse
numbers, vlhe the average of quality vas excellent. Asatbes Gisor. Delaware, snd H. Tiso , ut St Mary. paime feeders do mot seaiise tie effort tisnlr absence produetshn
amportant exhiainons were going an at the saint ime. a is cer- Aaau.-BAl. tisses yean old and upieals-as ta J. & W. tie opinions Of tho vieiag, tie eabflits with tie abject of
ranly a matter for congratulation on the part of the Londoners sell. Richmondill. on S=lel-8s38-; ana ta T c g ast%Mcla>à Rockwood, Ont on Victor Ha-o Ini (vol. v.>;oprn h tt£ ftebers ih uhasrn sb

that they recesa so uc attention front Our he stock r salI Y Devrý WoodstcL, ong ces rnce- 3 ad, beadca bY tie weli-tnwa Lora iian »go4
exhibitors. The exhibats t this department especialiy wers by lmi ycors ai -zst tgj. & %. gasae n soslm Cachsanes itaildthaveatotc ompeition.an ~~~~~anitol. il LatFxttr an Clsaptta.%ay= 9 9 a2=; 3J ei edeaa iets via o ii sslmd namno measse only local. for herds were broutgbt fram some distance.
as arir owners wem 1rM ai the assurance that hers the would ut taJohsisc aeSscn i cl=nweepali tie priz, li aur)au.'aaLu. Fnisaryfau

meet foemcn worthy of their stee. Nelson & Sort, Blw P ,ir=utford. on Mast"r l"'. an e&- vi& appsaan! l a presenam a tissse of
10oT. Russei on Risceside Heme Bull .af nd. .rnve aId tlamm ber salailasard

Tie howing in this department, on the whole. certainly did son. qVlvA1i. 0a 7rb CwniJwel ydan obs Morgan CA=wAa -Tese bardy al lusty raagtrs werossinv.& Sons on Criarsca StrrzipSa:. &a.4-st sapi andl go T- stu, ac ia es ieeisbtt esM.Tssehonortn Ontio an ber a p:ovuce,Quebec. Te ibeeing N &Saor Laalsabel-saraniabeta-d g G«S îis. M e.hilsorm Mr. on
treed$ were well represented, an is generaliy hase ase at our 3rd 10J- &W. RasskI an Rasa ncraaçsmp4 C.., G
Ontaria shov It was observable that the dairy breedt are ycars al'-st t T N & S L Yt.'r Watroo atcer pe we gaVe a fi, oite Cin aie Peu ci one arsIl - nd taJ. & %Y. Russel on Mina Leiston; 3 d ta R. a. S. atle heisu audicelso ii ierM.JmsBga.giadually gring in strength and are now championed by more NîclsSon 4 th Lcooore of ladae (vol. 5). Heir. sua 1
patrois than formerly, thaus reflecung the tredapiîoans 3=nrsld-tIo T. Nelaon&Som on )%te Soclu, a J. Dalbettie, vis ia tie imparis position cf amonginerin
our farmers and stockmean aa tb n igiai: 3r ta Il. Sait & Sons, Cton, on Qreri y. Cltn Agiesltuse larjs Highland Society Ci S L. sa tiss WC-« -. Heifer. nts yesz ad-uunt ta R. &.',. Nicisoiso onsa ope tePils b,

SttoRTHtoRNs.-For once, at any rate. the Provincia was Vàca 23tb.. 478..; '20l ta & %. Raei on ps br
fvored *&th isne acather, and Pisebussbonnout i la, y J. Mars= & Sas on Siivir Ahuone.-Bul aissearsald anal ins ta hiIils l

Ou -677- 'Hiè c&.urderaceysrm--sssti an2a uaj. Kougis on Ciazt out<5u0o> ral ta noma Mcras. Bull,
thie wbole weeu, s much so that while standing round the I. Rumsl ocs Nonxel victria %ni R Princess- tia ycas oId-a 2n ta Th== Meas on Cosit

judging rngs orne was fam. dosg the intervals, to seek the 9 . 3 sd Io C. X S=tvo.-a. lvai. an Jars z3t-z Pif. Bull.acyarold
grateful shade a the uses, with which the fair gyoand l Eise he l E ti r nt e st a Thomas MeCrae an Glenesags; ami go VLia

Femrale of any ega-ras anal dipiocia ta T. Xclsisv & Soms Kougs on OrneraI C.oSd=o Bull cl.udroetanad here aastefuly smuald. bhorthorns were hardIy as well. Reidpdbae-ittaT N-.»n & ',*m. zna toj. &W. Rimael Thomas ?acrse on Erace (VC e= anc ot
'epesened as we bave s oen en former yesS alitbogh somse 3 5a ta . lcbohne. GecRai < osar>; n an in C=l &43a)

god annals -eri present. Aged bults drsw out 7 entnes. oers ot as lagry rrprs=te as COu. tirselearsold-tSt toT"== MOCraC on VsCtS= and
Sanley 8538 a dark roan, exhibitil by Mes-n. Russell, of WC bvescnetiais5iesn, alûaoais tie catalogue p=obta u a u ciebvaa(C64) ta WIlliam X ]4%
Richmona Hil, was saon packred ont as utS 1and going ta the ne. anepeaitar ta tse ramls i abs berr cfMr. JudaS, cf Hy idM on euor a4r;anal ta WVilliam Xouhi on Mass. stii uea"tan bull Vsu.uer HuIgo Ingram, although some vers inclined to har, Que. for acre rom I. Judabi iesa Helfèr, one year aid-ast ao Willam o on aiaSt 5

anal-M) ta Thomnas bcCr en Ciùrae, nfer caufhave gven the preference te Roan Prnsce-ans3-. which weas not prcssas. and Metti. MacVle ana Drcv vers Mewase t4 a ya aà
placed 3rd. Twatyear-ods are varMisa a trcal clas and Absent. sothernpeim vas annfi'ad taie btrdafM u roargis t TomasGleaects ec 9ts .

ontiaanead only4 emres. Windsor, a rd, bred by S. Campbell, corar.sand Flemng. Tljodgesap ct vers Me. C
aiKinneJlar, taktng ou, Clear-Ihe-WV-een- a dark mari, BagterdP. aris, 1. rtoan,, Of Wsteri nd P. G , DZWOitS-TWOvellmovn adagjs IaOf MI.

ini good conditio, and. and 3 rd to Mr. Creras red Yearling Inerkip, bue oviig a the noo.anaval ci Mr. Stock tie auards W. J. Ridd. ai Eals Milta, Ont, ana M. S Hasper, of
bullsoawere ct.rtaers bheetmostrexa focecanalainithtimnleonmobaill vers ceratnabsh mot ssreting dias is the maie SeCtlansw m-r aade by tise orbler tus- entlemen OZly tIwo azed btilt animi ase vrt*' bee fria lar -ad an ti- cf= War 0(.RU a

the copuasuon between the Ors and second bulls being very e led oua. ana Cassin ehoagi peris hardI> as smSto as
close The tuag£-war Lay betwcen Mr. Carrie's lver Star- bem-asaytirzgooncemorcsptord the rad tiet, andller- sciitotisbead D Pint milal r

th96.. whi was and prue bul calf at the lastmrial l anja the silir modal for tie beat Ifer all ai age. 0 akds dorco a Mr. Harper broogfe tea smptt vith
year, and the Bow Park rsan boil Master Ingram, who vad 3rdintuaials brrn. ise tseswerawardeesbrio.
as thie samze sol. and specufatuao vas rife as to which Fens ilissolueUbana vasaveasor ses - t- bd n a rds-itt ta S m.
w l£dganthe idai. the more s as ir appeared the generasl TvoyeL..s Smpsaod, bath ovued b> 3e. Fleming,and bers deç475anO1RH oRBrumiSIi
apinian tha. the Siler neal for the best Slhorthor bull of any tie pirigs muid not agie ana ai empire vas =cd in. ha aid-t a W J Puda n Nelson aS

- avarla st t> A=tsaiyst- ~ts0t.lctgid boil sai weIl-fdilta a u ltfalo isola lsslBl i!aidecs3--n tS.Hre
hil m at Aacc six ord&-forffu, send hMur to u. enonJlo sdtoW. J. Ralon Capsan4g Co-et

.>W# wil 0 4 dozar oie iv ras daruhsrse hite s ier eod s iheraen tic paeur R9r' 3y
Dingmt iv. r le&sfr.
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ta W. J. Rudd on eauty [8oaI; and ta S. Harper on Luc
[:e3t]. Cos, tdarce, yean oId-ast ta W. J. Rudc! oit LadsGraciful [946]; md ta W. J. Rudd on Fsmeralda (?361 3 d t
S. Harper on MNaggie [9381. Heifer, two ycars od -st ta S
Har r on Suscan [g5l; ant ta W. J. Rudd on Renit [932

ifCr one yvar of Ist ta W. J. Rudis un Ethel 1l9a s2; an
ta S. i1asipcr oaa Fanait B. 1-eifer cal!, undea eue yea, -îst t
W. J. Rudd on Gem [8861; 2ntd ta b. Harper on LAy (88i
Bull, any age-tat and silver medal to W. J. Rudd. Fenmale
ay Jge-ys and diploma ta W. J. Rudd. Herd prire - rst t
W, J. RuddtI and ta S. lizarper.

AyRszuRES.-Of the dalry breeds the Ayrshires tume out i
greatest numbers, ala very strong class they nmde, slhowin
that of laie yeats they have been greatly extending their terri
tory. which r.ow runs fur westward in our Province. M
Thomas Ou was perhaps-the largest exhibitor % this clasa
His contingent wàs headed by Gcneral Grant-A 136-his Ntoc
bull. This animal was in fine fettle, and with his snugly.ribbe
barrel o immense volume, clean and neat head, thick, broa
loin and deep quarter, in conjunction with his pliant skin, me
nl the requirements of the truc type wanted for a dairy bull.
youngster who Ls, in all likelihood, des:ined in cominig years t
succeead General Grant in his post of honor is a capital cal
Rifleman-393-bred by Mr. Guy. He is a calfofmuchqualit
and ofigreat promise. Ar. A. Gerrard, ofHamdton, Ont., hai
a number from hi herd, and they certainly made a- very credit
able collection. The pluma of the lot was probably Royalty,
two year old bull of excellent constitution, with a soft thoug
heavy skin, and nat head. Mr. Gerrard-ha aa excellentlot o
dairy cows in his selection, such as -avould do honor ta the!
owner at the pait or iu the show-ring. Messrs. W. M. & J. C.
Smith, of Fairfield Plains, Ont., had fourteen bed from the!
herd present, helping consi!derably ta heighten the interest in th
awasl, to which etna Mr. W. Stewart, jr., of Menie, Ont., M.
Ballantyne, St. Marys, Ont., Kains Bras., of Bryan, Ont., and
Nichol'Bras., of Plattsville, also contributed in no small degre
Mr. Stewart's agecd bull, General Middleton-443-was a
typical Ayrshire. and bcing sa w-as a bull of many good parts
from a dairy stanipoint, and only that he was ta such good
conpany as Mr. Guy's General Grant-A x36-and Mr. Ger
rard's' Cleveland-297-higher honors than Le hert recived
would have become him worthily. In Jeanrie of Auchenbrain
-ng-the Kains Bros. have a superior dairy cow, with excel.
lent milk vessels, teats of fair size, anMi deeproomy body. They
lave alao a two year old bull with bright prospects. In their
year old Oxford King-A 55-the Nichai Bras. have a groutty
youngster that bas not won -all his honors yet. Messrs. M.
Ballantyne-were particularly strong in young hulls and heifers-
Prime animals anong the formerwere their vigorous two-year.
old Lorne of the Lea-579-and their yearling Hanlan-458--

eizoalr.-Bul thrl e ce yearsld and izpwards-zst nd silver
nmat a T. Guy ona Gentral Geant-A 13&--; -,cd to A. Gerrard
on Cleveland- r- ; 30i to W. Stcwart, jr. on General Mad.
dleto- 43 - ull twoy ears old sto L Germrd, Hami-
tara, cea asltv an taM Ballantyne on lo.ae ar tht Les-
7'- 3 ins Bras, on Glen-A i- Bull, am yLear ol

-Ist toNicho Bros. en Oxford King-A55-; and to T Guy
on Columbus ; 3rd ta M. Ballant-ne on Hanlan-453-. Bull
cati, under anc year-xsita T. Guy osa Rcmn-53-; and

t an ros. an -8- 3rt Stewart, jr., on
Duke of Menie7-58r-. Cow-is ta T. Guy on Volet-763-;
2nd ta Rain Bras. on Jeannie of Auchenahin-r29- ; rd ta

Gerat an el a t a

on Lady Gorham-573-i 3rd to T.Gu onGerta:a2th. Heifers,
two year. old-ist ta Kains Bros. on ransy--ii - ; and ta T.
Gufyon Daisy ofSydenham-A %73- 3etl to A. Cerrarto
Manie M a nt-aR.-. eifer, ont year eld-st ta T. Goy,

Oshawa, on Model 4th ; and to M. Baliantvncon Netae-922--;
3rd ta A. Gerraitl on jean -426-. Heifer calf, under one-
yr-zs ar T.Guy n odccth: ta T. Guyon Violet 3 rd

- 5-;3rtl te NichaI Bras. ona Quca or Oxford-A 29ï;-.
Female, any age-ast and diplorma ta W. Stewart, Ir. lerd
pnz-:;xo Kamns Bras.; and to T. Guy; 3rd ta A. Gmar

Jzasavs.- Fronr tht great number of these general favorites
throughout tht country, one would naturally expect a very
large showing, but such w-as net the case hern. Mrs. F. M.
Jones, af-Brockville, Ont., %as by far the-largest exhibitor, antd
a uperior string sbe had -headedt by the well-known Riotcrs
Pride ni694. This bull-in his breeding-and -personal qualities
is of ithe very bt. He bas-a deep roomy barrel, ai good head
and long girth, and is besides the owner of a skin of the finest
quality nd a head ana eye beyond criticism. A worthy son of
Canadas John Bull 8388 is Camsia's Sir George :829o. a two
year old of extra quali. and finih. Irn Silver Bell 4oro, a
three year old cow with a beautiful head,.gazelle rike eyes amid
fuall barre, Mes. Joncs Lac ta-prise ofgreat-valu. A two year
al4 with many dairy qualitis, is Orange Delia 56271. This
cow has a splendid appearnýge, wsith a good barrel and large'

tadder ruannin& far forward. A pair of tawn colored young
heifers, Chaarming, of St. Lamratand, nd Banbe, of St. Lam-
bert, spak %olutnes for the stdck.getting qualitis or their sire
Rioter Prie m:69;. Ms. Rock Bailey, o 17nion, Ont., wh.
has-but recently came forward as a Jersey breeder, cerwinly

.drie your kvs to write their exjerirn fe«rnr
Ji,'yr D7epartmnent .MsmWiimnt.
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y akCs a ost excaellent exhibit for suclh a new beginner. Royal London East, Ont.; andJ. Curry, Everton, Ont. Of fat cate,
Y Mike, of Oak Grove 2302t. i, bis stock bull. Hc is a dark Messrs. Weir & Veir, St. Marys, Ont. ; R. & S. Nicholson,

color, and in his front and hind quarter, barrel and skin, shows Sylvan, Ont.; H. J. Davis, Woodstock, Ont.; and James Oke,
that le is dcssited taget prime dairy animals. A solid forna of Alvisnton, Ont., were tht principal exhibitors.d of merit iç St. Lambert's Bcauty' 4106>. but th, queen of Mr. Aans.-(;Ana CArrL: Grade cow-ist toJohn Morgan

. Bailey'aflot iLa a young heifer. lnhel, of Oak Grove 58351, that & Sons , 2nd ta James Okg ; 3rd ta J. Atkinson. Cow, threv
, will, beyond a doubt, develop inta superior dairy cow. Other cars old-r xt ta James Okv; and to 1. Atkinson; 3rd to John
o exhibitors stere Messe A. T. Peterson, Benniller, Ont., D. loran & . a ei t fR. etter; too tda st ta J. tkinson,

McCallun. St. Thomas Ont., B. F. Queen, St. Thomast, Ont., He one ear ol-îst to James Oke; und ta John Morganland Ge. lI, Delaware, Ont. ; 3 ta J. Atkinson. Heifer calf, under ont ycer-
g ad .-. ull, thla ear Od -ttMsst tE J. Curne; and ta John Morgan & Sons; 3rd ta~ 4wnis-.Bl.tiaree years old - iNt tu Imii E. '%[. JontcS, On Janmes 0kt. Four females of any age- ist and silvcri. Rjoters Pride ri6x4. Bull, twoe yearm old-:st ta Mrs. E. M. meal ta James Oke. FAT ay e or steer,h
r. ones, on Canaz4s Sir George z829a; md A. T. Pctcrson. ycars old and under four-ast-aid and ta Weir & Weir. Oxor. u!l one year oId1 ist ta Mrs. E. M. Jones on Signal of Belvi- steer, two years ol and under thre-.st ta James Oke; and tadere ; and to D. McCallum ; third ta R. Bailey on Royal Miki Weir & Weir. Cow, three years old and over-tst ta Jameskor Oak Grave 23o-i Bull calf under ont yecar-xbt ta Oea. 0kv. Heik'-, under tbirec years-ist ta R. & S. Nchalson.
d Hill; and Mm. L M. Jones on Jonathan Stokc l>gis Cow- Steer caif. ane yezr and ar-a t and 2nd ta James Oke; 3;d rst ta MI. E. M. Joncs on Lulu Delle 37697; and ta Mn. E. ta H. J. Davis.

M. Jones on Ella of St. Lambert's 23429; 3rd ta Mrs. F. M.
t joues on Miss Satanella 3:544. Cow three vears old-st ta- IORSsEs
SMars. E. M. Jones on Silver Delle 4691: : 2na D. F. Bueen. eing the fumu; of a dibtrk. ttt paysuch attention ta the
o Heifer, two years old-:st ta Mrs. E. M. Jones n range

elta 56 x.; 2 ta Mr E. M. Joncs on Barbe of Dorva' raang ofhor.s, especially of th liglter clases, it is not sur-
y. 86, thi ta Mi. E ya. Jons on To o! Malone .978. prising ta find that in this departmen the exhibit was all that
d S. , ancber ald-st Mas E M. oncs an Charmng of cauc be desired. It is utterly inîpoible, under dit conditionsjSt. Lambet.; ani un Massenas Maluinc 49479, and 3rd an

Catharine of St. Lambert. Heifer calf under one year-zst to that exist at such an exhilition as this, to gise a complete and
- Mrs. E. M. Joncs on Banshee of St. Lambert ; and ta R. exhaustive report of all the exhibits, it only lying within thea Bailey on Ethel of Oak Grave 5835t, and 3rd on Roe of Oakpowerofthe writer ta gte agcnernl reiw.otthcwhole.
h Grave 58352. Bull of any age-ast and silver medal, Mrs. E.

M. Jones. Female ofanyage-st and diploma to Mrs. E. M. CLNDF.DALs.Mess. R. B.ith & Co., of Bowmanville,
f Jones. Herd prize-xst and and ta MIr. E. M. Jones. had, as usual, an excellent selection from their stables, mostlyr Ho.STEsNS.-Though there was but-two contestants in this mportations of this year. Sir Maurice [:261 (472t),a get of

class, the Smith Bras., or Clurchville, Ont., and the-Wyton the famas Loid Erskine (:744), was undoubtedly the chief of
r Stock Breeders Association, Wyton, Ont., yet owing ta the the collection. He is -a taking horse of good quality, smooth,
e excellence of both exhibits the interest never waned. fhe. even, and thick, with a clean look about-his excellent feet and
. former had eighteen head. In their two-year.old bull, Minks' psterns. His frame is strongly knit, and e caries litreir

Mercedes Baron 3676, a get of the fameus Mercedes Prince with style and vigor. in Sir Waltcr(:r3r), aJune.foal of 2886,
25o, these gentlemen have a dairy bull of the highest ment.* -Mr. Beith :as another especially fine stallion. He is a low.set,
He is a vigorous, sturdy bull yet of the primest quality. His Tmuscular horse, extra sturdy.lookingand fine in quality. East.

, head is of the Mercedes stamp, chest prominent, body deep and field Style [fi:28, also from these stables, is a capital three.year
full, and quarter all that could be desired. A skin of a rich old, sired by Ghillie Callum (3629). Though but a foal of 2887
orang colar and unctuous bears estimony ta hi;,%alue as a sire. Eastfield Chier {rr29], of Prince ofVales-blood through bis sire
Another superior bull, a yearling, was also in this lot, Harmo. St. Lawrence, is a robust stallion, with abundance of bone and
mias Mercedes Prince 9841, a bull of rich breeding, being sired strong muscular powers. Mr. Beith only had ont fillyin Lis
by Mercedes Prince 2:50, and out of an excellent imported cow, collection, Maria [g7), and she as extra neat, well.turied in
Harmomia 394, also anong the number here shown. She is.a all her parts, with a breadth of beam that would fill the eye of
grand cow, having the trac dairy form and qualities in every themostfastidiousbreeder. Mssrs. D.& O. Sorby, of Guelph,
respect. SiepkI'j na2 was another cow cf excellent breeding and Ont., determined ta improve, if poss bl, on their past excellent
performance (89pî pourds of milk in 3z days as a three-yeanr record, brought over thisycar from the mother country a num-
ald). Siepkje 3rd certainly attests ta the value of Siepkje as a ber of superior stallions and females, and the chaice of these
braeding cow, in which is intensified milk.giving qualities. were at the Provincial. A worthy son of a worthy sire is Bold
Baronens Clothilde n692, though but a hefer May, S888, gives Boy ri149)(4257), foaled May, :884. Ht isa get ofthe famus
infallible signs inher outlines, constitution and quality ofgrow- Lord Erskine, out of-Lalla Rookh (3757) by General (323 Hemgintaa cow ofrrev ikg poera. She ha' for a grand-dam 1s a horse of substance, with clean bone and strong muscles.
thegreatClothilde that gav 26,oopouindsufmilk in a year. Tht His barreTl as snugly rabbed, and his quarler well clothed with
Wyton Stock Breeders' Association had an excellent display, at muscle. In yearling colts and fillies lessrs. Sorbywere strong,
thehealdof which was theirstoc1bull Mooit ofHartog3 rd4 o8. bath an nunbers and quality. omewar a
.Heis a bull of much quality, as seen in Ls neat head, pliant yearling of excellent fimil, being all that could be desarea in
-though not thin hide, and silky lair. His bod> is voluminous, respect ta quality. The Granite (:2481, another colt of a888,
while hi hind-quarter is wide and deep. Kuig Nicholas 532 wsassred by Granite City 170g1, one of Mr. Beth a iaportations
was another bull of excellent merit, sired by -Nicholas i8. A oa few years ago. He certainly as an honor to his worthy
superior pair of bull calves, bath ofjanuary and both sired by progenitor. A prime lot of fillies are Evening Star [994l, Louise
Sir James ofAaggie :4Ss and Sir Knight of Aaggie 12 osand am ol, racing an afew rr=ovcs tu the great Macregar 114871,
Prince Regent of Wyon 12506. They ceriainly do honor ta and Sunrise 19951, a get cf the wel-bred Mcammon (38:8).
their exhibitors, who were aiLo their breeder Fad:tta and, a M1r. Js. Vance, of New Hamburg, Ont., materially aided in
cot ofgreat ment from a dair> point of view, eared by Sir naking the contest for supremac an aged tallions a matter-di
James Of Aaggie 1452 waas also bred b> the exhibitor. nterestthrugh hi. five-ycar-old stallion Wigton Lad 15321

4A u«ù.- Bull, three years old ad up -ds--sat Wta % (544q1. Wigton Lad is all horse from heel ta tip of car. His
on-DuakoAfEgey 52% 3rdtoWytored o8er. AsnonKoonig qulaity &6.supenior and his excellent build enables hin taoove
Nicholan 53t. Bu 1, two years old-zst ta Smith Eros. on -wlh balduess, ste and precision, andwhen his owner bas hold
Mink Mercedes Baron 567. Bull, ont year old-tg Smith of re haher.strap he displays hb, attractions ta advantage.
Bros an H numas Mercedeç Prince 98. Bull calf. under Waersdc Farner [riog), a dark brown son af Ducha(s73)ac~a-c ta Wytdn Breedera' A%.sociiion on Prince Regent Dca *3)
O! W yton z25o6, arim nd on Sir Knight of Aaggieof W yt 1% anloslthr frein these staLcs. He is a hcavy two.year.old of
n5oa~. C..ws-xst ta Sauth Uros on Saepkje ano, ami nd on very sirong parts, and of excelent-tinish an legs and pasterns.

Corn iaTenon 7 o er . n Cuit > Stamp ino8]an> Whithorn Prince [zzo), a get of Pnce
th L3 Cas', the eîar..oeld- ist to Snitb Brôs. en Belle oCQ!un hthtaPic saogei1rc
rdadsde andi 656. Heifer, two ytars old-zst-to Wyton Edward fv:a4), two , urlings, completed the list cf Mr. Vance'.

Breedecr' Asb n on Fadetta and, and ta Sr.ith Bros. o' Siepkjc exhibit. They are ba a excellently put- together, and arc justth a 9.ro Clo flda el9ar a d oWue Bre e$ h Ass n on the material to produce worthystock.getters. In our Last issue
Gipsy tueen Third's Daughter s s. Heifer calf, mndér ont fr Scptember-wchLave thoroughly described this stable, and on

=ar-ast t0 Smth U
tzr", on Lillie Tnrn, and to Wyton the fira pageof that number apparse-an excellent er.geving oreder aFadett 3r 79 Bull oaanndge-:st and mut ofthee barses. Robert McEwen, of Byron, Ont..showed

silvermodal tu Siiitla Bras. Fentalr, an y g-st aidiucas 'a.in fmc
rosmith Bros. Heni peie-ast toSmith Bosa.; 2nd to\ytim a tallion f merit en the aged cass, viz., The Timecst 9731, and
Breeder Abc '>iation- ha . aia horse af gond breeding, basing:been sired by the

Gxat .o F -CxrrL.-I-ln his class thcugh the number wellAriowr Good Times (i254 Mr. Janes Hendecron, Of
may not have been as larxe as that of feercar, yet the quality Bolton, Onu., had a get of hefamousDarnley (22)hLre. Lord
am gal. Mr. John Morgan & Sors. erwood, as custo% ary, Wellington l53s35)79)sthe name. Hetsout a Larbrax:labbie

hada azapital lot of grade. Oter exhibitors t4 grade stock (42o) by Young Conqueror(957L fromwhich it-may beseen he
were Mes-. Jame Atlkirrn, Yaka, Ont.; R. Wlitter, La ia hirse f drs-lass brceding, while in respect to permaoSal
don, Ont., James Oke, AlMinston, Ont. ; Mary An Luckhr, mernthe wattbut little. Messrs. Charlton & Oliver, ofrDuL-

Ask'our kl's Io rraou- Pablihers' Column and Se your bo at work : firt, to ample ins ourprie
thus oNzin The S' > J urna for yourfamiIvfre of amftition. :scand, t e Main new and trial subscr:p.

4W1. figy.
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trieff, Ont., liad a well.red horse of "ood personal qualitics i, : were the only ehibitor. 'Tlhe former had a graind brfd m.are Thametford ; r tu 1. G. Ilnes, 1don. Cariage stallon.
Good Kind{1331(2836),foma.d Hope(1679) 1; Regalus numiy:63o,saredbyCupDecrer3rds66. Sheisdeepbudied, anage-sitndai tomat.amerunlIbewar. Natn. Saddle

121312 (6265) wa anuther of 1heirs. lIe %as sired by Garnet square quartered, and is e,.tra w ell.dereloped an all her part. er, w n Scl'L jury ;a t. I. >leraih, london ; 3rd
Cros (t662), d.n St Mar) (4bi) b> s. i.awrence (jao). and Mesr . & J. W. S.amon hadl a low.et linse yu.îr.old, nvadter Amtict:Lrar. llos ..- Thr in thi4 clsw

he reflcctS hi% breeding in h, quat) sid butid. A solid, ;43?,lhere from theirstale. lie lasa crcat bradtho'louinand airly god, a quatysmuc tae a custo nay Te
chunky tree.ycarold st. n 'st. shown by P. Ryider, of back, ingX extra strong in hais couplmiag. naire. good, an quawite moda the baiew a.stusi.ar> Tilt

Lucu. gt b %lwn -y hivenle.prue.su iritact sor e sc lColv.
i.uacana, gor by. Mlon ateith(w:4. Snoaher, shuwn by thiasgentle- ' rn-Stallion, three years old iad upowards,- tt to A & .Imanis.-Fill> r aeiding, titre year, old- si tu F Il.

mani, of good inish and stalot.aî was fiai 111421, age. J. W. Salmgon un Invader 1439, adi tu A. J. clinton. Brood '. Luon . 2nd tu Pruuse W alasilon, lingcrsoli. Filly or
oif Chillie Callui (329). da lissic (',:8) b) i.ocIfergus 'inare- t and and to s. leck on Patch, s6 and Vat 163 r gejing tu % cars 1- ist to L.&J. Tracct.urnec a(.crong;

Fat.hae ers old-igît tu A. %VJ.W. S.alnoîî l"il 'n>t t oB il.Prii rs 0J 'aaus fmtul
(1730. Messas. John1 lcMilan & sons, of Lonlsance, Ont.. ensold ani uaer -at . . D . o -s toA ° t> cPhe , e.

Ôtarsod au guiderr- m t liu j. ik.te aBsQI'nncc'. t' I ealn a>0 t~ai tt1 nsn laelr
exhibitcd apairoftwo-yarvid alalonu, Atrudeaad 45)(687.), • • SrW- on n and to E & J 'en , turic'. Cos.smng; rd to Prouse &
a strong boned oand muscled stnhon, a get of New Hope (3029) aon, any. age-t an nilver nedal tuA. & J Salmon WilliamaIngrsol. Irood mare-ast t J. ems, Kitore ;
out of Keir Peggy IV 3659, ant ano;hler, Nlaster Kmng. a tout Tvera cu.taus.--Though he number of entne wm not and toJ. Franks. Harnetwill . 3rd to F Monk, Sp : lid.
hay, sired by. Tihe aster Kingip. 792)(4753) (. E. Maso-. ver> many, yetthe excellence of thoNse tat did compete n th ol r aa .5 l". Kes woo! t 2i ô Prs &

uifcd bY~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ 'lb -lianason.tl% m1i )(473) l>-. I.o ztilghontr.Niel Illidgs »,teidt>on.l aMaic r Cu1.lanci!fa ehrs.. tt ntateti
Btrucefield. Ont . aad on exhilnaion a mae d.ark t,runn tw.,ar .Jaî was of a high order. bir T 1Hodms. .,f L.anid.n , (geldmîgîs or marTies),-a hancs- ,t do A. buaherland, Bremar ;

old tallion cf %trong fre, with full thsghý and guod qu.aty Ont., hall qutae a srang, ieaded b> has taking four >car-!d ,ind ao Proue & WViIlamson ; 3rd o A N1el.ean, Nirth liruce.

esr. Protue andna Wslliamson were alsI exhwo des, stiIialui Albert, that %on the higha nsr of securin, ti'st ui (su.

talts,. an amung their tut could recko,în smise good atmal. class, wsch ais, Oine not wilhout go.l conpetition. .\r. :t-U'ugh ai cantt be sais thatthe numberof ilucks repesented
r. Hugha Thomsona, of St. M.arys, haad ;ana especiaally proming Hodgistr was especialy atrg trong in % gster. .\esr,. J- as greater than tsual. yet s e think s e are safe it, sayang tat

two.>ear-old in Andrew L.taie4toa. sured! by McCam. »>ym:ma & Son. ofl Orknaev. Ont i.id haitalei ac11.repr.e.' i point of quality hese preswnt have rarely, if evea, been
mssoa (38t8). dam Topsy (5M) L the attaasI.pinred hore Tolasnaaa sented ai ). and ade an excellent show uf fillies. tIspector., equalled at our provincial shows.

(606). (1979), a stallotn Of good breeding and excellent ncrat. .as 1 conrwou'5. The Messrs. J. G. bnett & Bru., of Ldamonton,
A.laan/s.-Hnav_> draughit stalaans u carsd w shown by Mr. R. McEiwen, rô ityn He is .a erf ierim. ttd os 1 had cne excellent toi, numbering twenty head, of ibis y'ear

at to R. teith & to. on 5 r 5laurice in 6î( 472s). 2n toi>. a fine rang stalhon. with a n aaqualat .Âlaone Air \ 1'. 'Mc 1 importation eers idlaw & Jackson, of Milton Grove,im~~Iprtto tasrs LR.L liii &aksn oo. oatn Grrose.jr1 42).ad o1 e
O. Sorby on Bloid Boy i a 1427> rd to jus. Vance on Wig hure. V.S., o' Voodtck, Ont.. ehibiated mth ae uh..ia n Ont were aio in attendancc with their usual good showing.ton r1521(!44v) SItalltun, tiarte >cam .dW-îa and in to cisa acmae talhon of'ood Acnalityand lesrs. lr:k & ýon., Otier exhibitor, that camne in for shares in the awarded hononP. lleith & Co. on Sir \Valtct litil1 ansd "%sfield bt>le liiaS Ilfa rxgOt.uoudat.-crot tlan ''iti . Os eaot " f.MCr!>

16724: r R er a iar g (s. Stl e Grange, Ont. hod a two-year-old salo, a were tn. . Mogan. Krood ; and Mr. cCrhy, of
tiw yearsold-ast to R. BItlh & Co. on East Chief. -na tu promising son of Oi Terror. '

Hugh Thomson n Andrew 1.ammie tta4t (643$); 3ni te J. ttobot ) .cM<illan &Sonson Keiorsidetz45) (6812). 6 carni2cot-ast HoJi.- on Allent art a nd upwards R. tcETen o .ipcn.r- mrd ,n tw o .hear, an d otcr-t ta J. G.Snell &
and nd to D. & 0. Sory un Homcwr itund 4471 and The y . il . nt . M n 'n te. ; 2n, to R. Morgan; 3rd to M. McCath. Shearling

Gie 48), rd to A. B. .69 Ott & SynI. Vnneck, Onrr Sn I... n Crt.e. A .. conte. Stallion, .tha od--ran ait ti J. G. Snell & iro. ; and tu Laidlaw & jackon : rd
ThRnieCro, night (8497. Clydesdalt or Shir filly Ihree ,O to . ran & n on Fearful onearing o t-acattosJ. tolR Mr;;an. Ram iamb astlant, ind and 31nt .t . Sn l &
ears old-ast te g. & O Norby on Evening Star iffl1; anto ,lirod, Glanworth; and to . Dyment on Gladstone. FIaIt, i Fwro. Ewea, two shears and over- ast and and to .G. Snell &
. Snel& Sons. Chanttn, on G Quen la. Cyde o r t old-"t to J yment on Flip ap. Filly. t'0 lire ; rd ta Laidlaw & Jackson. Shearling ewe-ttt, 2nd andSell yCars lid-at toi E. 'aV & G. r'mniacon.> D -ears -aId-st te J. D>ynent on Alie 1. Y artaag a-ti-t, rd to J. G. Snell & liro. Lwe lamb-i, and and 3rd to j G.

cireff aln Queen o aplwood Frm ;and toD.1& O and 3rd to J. Dyment on Arrow, unie D- and Volga. Irood t nc. lr. Pen a iportei Codswoh!s-Silver med! to J.criyf. on e:uce 3L Il Snello teot Farnai o nd u of & O. e--- ast ant -nd te T. D. lodgns on Lady Lucy and Cur' G. Snell & lim. Pen of Canaaiian.'bred Cotswolds-Silv-erSonby on.Sonsie twoOh jrdti nl, n un ts eu ci ade >a'. l-enot,%n.%%e e>.o%ýiit%
1. Clte onr earlin fi ra ao R. leitih & Co. on m 3rd to J. oment o Aut Alce. Foal of :8-.> to. niedal to R. Slorgan.D. H a ms; nd Brod -- Th-oroughbred staltion, any age- ISna o ran :o . & or Sbre' diplomatoa t'. D. liodgin-,London. Fanle,anyage- I c

S rose. 1 a Cy Si bro! niart-tît ta lain :st and diploma to J. Dyment, Orkney. [hecontestants wereM esrs." Win.Whitelaw, ofGuelph,s with tOOlivetr, Duanctiet. on iLady IcGregr (3741; an,! ta A. Il. Scott
& Son on Kate Ili. of Congei:h (221; 3rd to Prouse & Villiam. , uxus-rvxs %%.an Caniacx HousEs..-'The shoinog here head; H. Snell& Sons, Clinton. Ont, withasimilarnumber, of
son on Coylton Maid (i7g4. Clsdeor shite foai of ratg-it to was certainly very creditable. and it reilects the fact thâat the wIch 6 were but reentlyir.iported ; D. Harvey, of WSest Mc.
A. nIL ScOt & Suis. tit tu J. J tcMilan & Sons. Clydesdale neighborhod f ndon asone of our best liglht horse districts. Gillivray. uith a likc contingent ; J. Kelly, oShakespeare, withsaalany. ig-ts tu %nl s huer merdal te It liciath&C Go.,1 ely f;.kc5=c vt

Awards an e drau ught hore, cr bred, recorded in Not only were the exhbilators numeirous, bus the entries aaa the a flock of 14 head: aid Nikhol Bros., of ilattsville, Onat.
Canadian draught horse stud.book. or thoec inder five croses various classes wecre as many s the msii sanumanc coula hope Awards.-Ram, two shears and over-îst t D. larve) , and
in draught horse record . Stathon. three year and uwards- for, consequently thc ampetition was of the keenet. and the Io H. SIeli & Sons ; d ; o Wm. Whiitelaw. Sharling aim -
tst to J. Gunnig, Frome. Ont., and to A. J. McCarah%' Inger- t fot and 2nd to J Kel[y, Jr., %M Io Wm. Whitelaw. Ram lamb
-,it. Stallion, twoyearstld andunder -isut).:ns nte: aimal that go to the top hada tpsssmerasofthe t -- at te Nichol Lros. ,2n!toWmi.W'htelaw; 3rdteI. larvey.
2nd to T. .c\Michael, Seaforth: 3rd te F Cook, ranton. order. It would be practically imposi'.lc to nuttre the nanou Ewes, t,. shears and over-tst and and to J. Kelly, Jr. ;.3rd to
Stallion one year old- lst te .. A. Lunnmnham, Carlow: 2nd exhbsts, their number being 5o large, so that sec %Ia:l but D. Harvey. Shearling ewce-iti and nd go J. Kelly. jr. ; 3rd
tu IL. .nell & Sons, Clinton, 3! te T. .\fMIchael. Filly, ct Nichol r Ew lamb-u, and and rd to J. Kelly, ir

h dw da i . prize wo Pen of Canadian-bred Leicester- Silver tIeal to J. Kelly, jr
Pile. Parkhili: and te E. A rmstrong, Embro. Filty, one y'ar A.wanus/ar Rfladster. -Stallion, four year. old and upwals claipiOns of tbene beu> icce antur

id-ast toeD. MIcPhern, Thamaesfort. Span of eauydaughr ast le M. L. Odell. Odell; and te G. N Delong, l.?-nedoch ;
hore (geldings or naaes) -ait ho J. . A. McFaaar.e i.itte-' 3-d ta C. Darling, Ridgetown. Stallion, three ytarsod-iss se procer" oere Mesirs. Wm Ois'r, Avonbank. Ont.; Ivia.
wood; and toi A. Hughes, Kcrwuod. . Dyment.Orkney'; ant to J'oughlin, Glanmorth 3rd to J. 1 Walker, liderton. Ont . E. Parknsona, Eramma. Ont. .and R.

Esr.rs StiEs.-Nessrs. Ornasb & Clapan, of Spring- - cKillop, Wcsterne. Stallion, two year ol - st tu Paul & W. Ste Lambetl., Ont.r p a Charlton. CoIdsreani. and to G. V. Delong, Lynedoch; d to a.Reld.on-the-Crednr. were 0%e prnepal txhibieos A. hi% clas T. R . ser, Denfeld. \erlm;:colt-ie ta G. A. Rout ge, Oliver;
They had a trio of he.-., troua stallions. ail in excellent trim, i mbth : 2nd to J. .1. Cudd>. Adetaide; 3rd to C. Heven, :il te E. Parkinson ; 3rd to Wi. Walker. Shearng rat-

houghbulately mpre.i Los! n. Three.year-od fIly olding-t o R. Clyde. St. st to Wm. Walker; :ntd ta R. W tcs ens; yd to D. Patkin-
o 'Marys: and to R. You Irumln: 3rd te R. J. oI n, 1 sofl. ean. Rai Lamb-~te te R. \\. Stesens: andto Wn. Walker

- mtcular colt with pleny of bone. Anohe'r of theirs, Leale i don. Tuo.:ar-od filli or gelding-st ta R. 1. U i!on, rd, to W. Olier. Ewe, tu she -ns and over-us ta Vm.
Rover[5<(7 560)wasastronglyputtogeethctiufgood growth. D3elhi* and to T. Atbraha, No'ich; rd to J. Witon, ie. :nd and td te % W 'Waker C 'ual thearingcI.-st to
Mnssrs. H. George & Sons showa'ed in iennox [à031(7574), ah lty Thamesford. Yearling filly or eldin' ast ta E. & J. T . , Wm. b3 e. nd tu Wm. Walker : td o E. Parkinson. Ewe

Curries Crossing ,ant te A. Ingles , 'ngcescll: 3 ' !=b-st and yd tot\ m. Olver; 2na so Wm. Walker. Penof
utallion a foal of aO8. n hor<eeof prime qahuteeefheay, miasive i Carroit. Orney. Brtod mare-sit to ,Knight, Mandaumin; imported Lincnins-Silver medal te o n. ' aiker.
frame, anti thebesito'ues Mais a ar [:3, a ponderous I and t A. Irglesb. Ingersotll; rd to MJ. tIcCrtne -, Thames. ' Orrot Dws The principal cxhibtosm this clas were
"tallion of'.ix years, mas shown b Thomas Dunkan & So, of ai'r .Fh. Fn t a. matre Th ad t i en Smith Evans, cf Gourock. Ont.; Peter Arkell. Tees'Rir, as'.Ont îl î'a txise af mmese ubsanc. sreGIK nigit.. 3taiaumin. Pair matcbttibhorstsin harnesunder
Rive:new, Ont. lHe i- a hrse cf immeneu»nceuong :u ,,aisntc ton t J. McCartn, Thamsordart; anto .S. T. 1 water. Ont.: J Toison Walkerton, and (o. T. Harcourt, St.
framed and heavy muscled a T mpon, Innerkip- to! a T. Buchanan. Ingersol. P Annes. On Thtis chaus was strong an prme anmaIs, and the

A:mrds.-Stallion, four y'ear and upwardv ast eo Thoas Single horse, under i hands-ts te i. M. Wailson. Delh1•. pnizes were certainly won caly on supenor animait.lin ti
IDunikan & Sons on %tan o' War rs> 'itaini two years olti an toL. D: Swartout. ornnch:3rd to J. Conn, Alviston.

tn te H. George .,onson Lennoxo.a(757 andand 3rd Pair of pontes an haness, z2 hanals ant under-st toi> F number cf out J' Xsai. a ms frM the slver iedal hemd
to Orttby & Cha . n n Leake Royal (eorge ' 171 (76t> .md QOuen. St. Thomaa. Pony in harnes, z2 bands and gnder-t appen ce .our front page. Frum thas iay be gleaned some.

Leake Roser (78 oa r allion, an> age-st and silver Ist t Capt S. A. Dem. ILandon; and toO'Neil & Ferguan thing of the qualit% of the exhbat in ias class.
medal to T. Duin iE Son. London. Pony m harr , ,=m a2 zandsp te S4madhs- îstto

C. G., Cruikshank, nidon. Roadtier station, any age- t ,Irri- Ram, woe .shesa and oer-tst to Smih Evans'•
PIrcirERo,'s.-':s ea. was ver> toorly represenedl in anti diploma to 0. McLourg, Falkirk. ant to G. T. Harrn Chearling rats at te Smith Evans;

number, there bcing but few exhbiWtors Tie principal exhiba. .. oeard ta Caninmg JHrse.-Stalion, fouryearsoldt andup., 2nu to 'as. Tolton. Rarn lamis- it ta :mith Evans , and so
tors eree J.& W. Pringle. Ayr Ont - P Whelihan. St. Iary. wardýst te Larneron & Dewrar. Nairni; and! to F Row. Bei Pet, Arkel. l- s, two shears and over- la to Smith E-ans;

mo; rd to P. Cavin & Sons, North Bruce. Stallion. threr and to Jas Tlatin Sharhng ewe-at andsi and to P. Arkeil
On%.; D. E. Adans Oxford Centre Ot . M. Caxmpbell, lana, years l--a t t o T D. Hodgim, Ilaon . nd to C. îîurriîi. i LIe laml-rs to Cr,'thî, Fea. ai tu P. ArkelL Pen ef Os.
Ont.;D. L.Drman. ilvron. Ont. and Gcir Green ofGodcnch. Holbrook : nI te W. Hughs Tbe 11:. ve. Stallion, awo-crs fard Uownu-Salvernmedal to mith Lvant.
lic latter had a nice weighv 1 4 ofe three yearid mailaon, oid->t tatavan& Johnson, orwich; and toW. lB McI SILusmx.-Mers. Joh n Campbell, Woodville, Ont.,f e!era iisil. ydo te J. O*Nsmh, lia. Y.ca'ian; coIa-t ta N0

gotlby Duaaamssa raprPehernBrillian27h(75>Gr . Geoe" .nsd te R M. WVllon, Db,, o, % . Rachard .,abson. Delaware. Ont. W H leattic,WiltunGrov'e,
Mr. P. Whelhtihan had a fine lot ad sucreeded in captunn; idson, lbe. Fil y or gelding. three year oldhi-s so R. Ont., and J. & J. Smith. Brantford. Ont-, isowed some excel.
aoss of the pnres. Embery, ana!d to V. K. Newton, Salford. 3rd to E. lent ammali of thit breed. An animal that attracted nuch

1'.%onk Spen.-oLFally cr rehtinr, ira ye:rs cl-i a eEAatssis.-Sllionl. ),re years old and upwzardN- st reu J C. or: a tr attenzann even among uch good company was 1r. Ca::pbell's
Dorman . 2nd to J. & W. Pningle; ni tci. Greena. Stalhon, M. Wilson, lbi. Yearling lly or gelding-st to . Lewis, imported ram. Royal Patron, which his preset.t owncrselectedi,

two ears ali- :s ta D. E Adiams. earling colt-st to P. Lond and t D. Flood, ElgmSeid: 3rd to R, A, Oliet
Wh eihan; 2nd to \M. Campbell. Filly, three -cal-îst ta Ingslt rood maa-st to R. M Oas=e Dela; bid ao N.D. E. Adams%. Filly. two yean ld-is toP. \lvGrham, G lnertt Te . Gam Wilsch. Fsal of ta Evant, of Ufngton. 1..nglandl., Ve notice tabt a a recent sale'hea5 ill FB- Gris=an, Che714ct -3r! ta T Grnahamn, <"rwch. Fao(c gs

one old- tt ta D. E. Adams. Unod mare- tot te 1 >sot tu P. Casva & Sons, North Bruce: ana ta D. Flood. itis lattcr gentleman mIld Oer forty ofhisitlock atan averageof
lihalban; 2nd t ts F. Adamn. Foall of t569-ist to P EAginId. Paa matchedcarnagehorsesinharess,6hans £3o. and chat a hall braher of Royal Patron sold for to
Whelihsan, anti te D E. adami Stalbn. an> age--- st d and over-su te R. M. Wilsoni, Delhia; and to J. Gibbon.
lver seda ta V. i lai. Strathroy'; 3rd te A. Ingles Ingersoll. Pair maIched cr.
Sturro.: P.scn.- In this class, alO. there wer but iew riage horses, :SY hanls a unnder :6W. in harnens- met te T Aimn. +ropshire am, tire .lsearw and o'er tsu tuaJ.

Ileck. .Torndah. O A & W D. Hod Londo. and to A. D. Stawart, Aila Craig s Campbel. jr and toVW. H. Deattie. Shearing rans-ast anticontenaants. . nsr. a e. T a nt , J. 'to L. Veiple, Denfiel. Single carrage horse, in harnes. :n! to J Campbel, jr : yd te R. Gibron. Ram 1a=1-t,
Salion, ThoenIaile, Ont. and S J Clinton Ker'ood, Ort., -:st to L. D. S7warutt, Norwiich; 2nd to J. MacCartney. and -,rd tel. CampbeIh, jr. Ewe.sa shiars andover--:

1f youl ntii to acd a., tu, rn prrto iwain Ie unwa agerts t anvas for un mtwy twsnshlaip. ivr aill pay liWral cammissigs for ntew subscri' -
newtc' subscrpiptai, itrlratse te sfr "rms ta wkn : t.r 'illima li&ral commissiu. gwns. .
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and and ta J. Campbell, r. ; 3rd to W. Il. lieattie Shearlin quality of the exhibit widh his lot. Another exhihitor wa.s . A. Provincial, repeatel his victory ai tAndon. Golden Robe
ewe-.st, and and 3rd to. Catmpbell, jr. E.- ltm-st a a Gulad, Of WooaKtock. with a number of capital antimal-. (54375), a deep, low set bull saired by Vermont (47913), Ws placed

nmt-i a n nm J. Sm:llh. P'en of Shrop. . ws.-Bor, wo yearsand over-ist and aiid so Iesr. second, Victor liugo tngramn hving to content himselt witih
Suuires-Silnmws.c. lvtrJhn ijack.n tt -ýSmih. solar, one 3ear-ast tu R. Desey & Sit; and to thirl. essrs. Ruel', frrd two ycarold bull, siared byGraves..So uuow.ss.--fexsa. John Jackona S SonaS, Abingdon, fessra. Smih. 1aruser six mrthîsand undertwelve-tto . .t n

were large exhibitora, as uual, in this clas. Messrs. A. Tel'er Jlhessr. Smith. and to J. A. Gou. Iloar, under six montis- enid out f a wamy, gbemgtheonlyentry,
& Sons were aiso out with a choice selection of eigitt hcad. fre ast and andt to 3cars. mnaith. loar, any age---a ta R. ISorsey was awarded lirst. Yearling baill renewed the contest comn.

their flock. Alessrs. D. 11. Dae, ef Glendate, Tr. C. Douglas, n. Sau, twa ycar and a gwards-tst t.les. Smth; nenced at lnd, and the closeness of tht competition wasilicr fock.àNlum 1. I Dal, o T. la 2n tu R. Dursey & Sons. Yearling tam-t ta R. I)oeey&
of Gait, and George Haker, pf Simcoe, .lto contributed nateri. Sons; and to Mess. Smill. Sow, over six manaths and under veritiel b-y tht fact abat the deataon at thi Provincial was here

.lly ta the excellence othle showing. twelIve-3st anti and ta Messrs. Smith. Sow, untier six months teversed, %.Itter In gran being placed aheal of SilverStar, 3rd

Amanir,--Ram, two shears and over--st ani a t ta 1. Dcurcy: ni te Snith. W, an) d ' going to the next red yearling 'lusketeer to74o. Bull
ackson & Sons; 3rd ta 1). H. Dale. Shtarling ram-nie to to eN Smith. calves were agam a Large cLass of eighteen entrie: in the ab.
Jcksont & Sons;. int ta A. Tel:ec & Su'1%; 3rd tuc. m,- .J.F

a m t andcstrx.-tifr. J. Featherstone, of Springfield.>n.the-f.edit, nence of %Ir. Ruucll*% Gray .tarner, airs. Nicholsotn wa suc-
Telfer & Sons. Ewe, two shears and over- st ta J. Jackson & hadl a grand lot of thete-fafleen heat. Tht> were a unfoan. ces.sful in gainng îst and 2n with aoth Duke of Sylsan and
Sons; and tu Grorse Baker. Shearling ewo--tît, and and iri lt, of excellent quality. NIr. James liin, of Bloyne, Ont., ,ast Duke of Sa Ivan. Scottish Rose and agan ohtaining id
ta J. Jackson & Sons. l'en of importeti ceThutc ineledllr nsl orthilstShrter
modal ta . ackson & Sons, Pen of Canadian blxxi Soude. a xhibited a number of animals very creditable ta their place. The contesi tfor the aer nmedal for tht best Shorthorn
downs- ilver medal ta J. Jackson & Sons. owner. hull of any age as asomewhat perplexmng, the choice being

MiEmoas. -The only exhihitors in ibis clati vert àNlessr. .Urds.-loar, two years and upwards-ast and 2nd ta bctwen Stanle) and Ntaster Ingram, but the former eventually
Rock l1ailey, of Huron, Ont., and W. NI. & J. C. Smith, Fair. Fcathtrstone. oner, over one year and under twu-ist and znit gained the da). The decisions in aged cows wcre a onmfrma.

to J. Featherstonè. loar, avecr six mon.hs and under twelve- lion of the Provincial awards, a, wert also those of the thrterid Plains, Ont. ltadad oJteahrtn . orunder six monthgs-ist to
Awards.-Mterino ram twoshearsandover ist to R. ie>. .s .ain; ;2nd toJarmeset . Itruaygsi ns e- and îwa yteoldls. Yearling heater' wc a smaller cassa than

and and 3rd to W. M. & % . C. Smith. Shealin rm, -n ts aid Diploma ta). Feathr.îone. Sow, over two years- z.c and 2nd at lndon, yet the three prare wnners there were present, and
and ta R. 15ailey; d to W. M. & J. C. Smith. Ram tamnb- to J. F iea'stone. Ye.trling sow -Est ta James Mi.m ; 2nd te , were h .e agan the choen three wsthl the vanation that here
ast and 2nd ta R. tailey ; 3rd to W. .i. & J. C. Smith. Ewe, J. Featlerstone. Sow, over ,ix montht and t,.ader twelve
two shears and etr-st and anti to R. Iailta . trd to W. hi. nonths-ist and and t. J. Fetherstone. . e, under s x :Red RosabaI -t6a2 was placed ahead f Vipina l3th, a
& J. C. Smith. Shearlit eswe- ist, 2nd and ydi t.a R. lBailty. months-sst ta . Featheratone, and tu James ',t. Sow,any decison in which some dgd not coscur. litcer alves contained

Ewe lam-tst, 2nti and 1 to W. Ml. &: . <. Cih. Pen of age-Diploma, . Fetherstone, Iloar anti thrte e s, an>' ae soe newr conipetition, and th judges hesitated ome littile
Mierinos-Silver medal to . B1ailey. -Silver medaÏ ta J. Featherstone. . while betw en tht sed Nonpareil Victoriaandi thernain daughter
Fxr SHEEaiwo.-Those ias wn hoer% n elis departient had LAttag WHT ltEEs.-in lthas cla. the L.arge Yorklsiirts, o Ilarnapton Hero, but finally decided once mare in favor of

excellent animals indeed, for the conpetaietn was keen and the lniprosed Yorkshtres, cesterWhites,and OhioClesterWiaites th a former. the n cal! t ayflowr ath, particularly good over
entries numerous. werejumbled togttlher. Now that thee ses ceral breeds are so lte shouldler and orte end. but slighatly spread in the hini legs,

Amrans -Fat wetitr--tst, ant and 3rd, J Rutherford, weli represented at as surely a matter for reform. The lmprus'ed a
Roeiî.Fat eme-axaà ta WVtt. <iliver. Assnank; -andts ot o taiîanntaiing cd. lFor tht tran beat cames% bsed Lay' Elle cxxilatn (out
n.. Weight, C v hb eml tber a npl d iraes were on exhibition n latrge numbers. Iess. herds were led out. Ir. Nichobon's quartette sired by Varrior

Sftcial I'riz.-The beautifu? alver water pltcher ,Tered by' Ormsby & ChtapmIna, of Springfield, with fifteen head cireen taking firme. Ner Watt% to which some were inclined to give
Ir. John S. Pearce & Co., of Iondon, for bte general purpose a lires., of Jnnerksp, and J. Featherstone, of bpringfield.on.th- tahen preterenean Wan, and ses Rse li 3r ise

el r o na r oswo b rs J. G. Snel & Bru. wth a i Crtdit, wih twenty-five head ; and R: Dorsey & Son, of Sum. cas for here e agedi anial tht exhibitsiwere identical withf merville, wîth e:ght head, were the principal exhibitors of these :ihse aot ndon, antd the aw'ardts weet tht ame. -Tie Jutigesi
T n s t Swl c Ntt ~iE s a Vent increae gtowing fa',ites ef the pork packers. Of Chesters, H. George vert lessrs. Hugh Thompson, of St. 1arys, John Fethergfi,Thet numbers tis cl sa thow a grea incree an & Sons, of Crampons seventeen head, ant D. Decaurcy o Burlington, and J. 1. Davidson, of Balam.

those of former ear. Not only was herteet good rail)y in eighte head. Other exhibitors were E. D. George. et lut. .îmrs-uîllte yearsoId ant u wards-ast ta J. anti
numnber, but clhe variety in respect to breeds was a noticeable nan, and Edward Kendrew, of Pond IilIs. V. Russell, Richmand Hill: and tol D. lK. High, Jordan; rdt a
feature. The increased strength of the swine exhibit clearly Amanes.-lIoar, two years and upward-tst to Ormsby & H. J. Davis, Waododck. Bull. two years old-r - to J. and
shows that as a donestic animal of the tarm ste pig i% becoming, Chapman j and ta E. D. George; 3rd ta J. Featlrcstone. W. Ruell. Bull, one ycar old-ist ta how Park. Brantford ;
more Qnti mart imponiUs cach a>. noar, ont ycar old-st to H. t;eorge & Sons; and ta E. D. and ta jno. Curite & Sons, Everton * 3rd to J. and W. B. Vait,

George ; 3dr ta J. Fetheston. ltoar. over six months and Salte. lIull calf, untder ont year-ist and 2nd to R. & S.
itxKsHis.-Though not represented very wcll an number under twelve-st and ana te J. Featherstone; third to Ed. Nicholson b5 Ivan; 3rd tu Jno. Iorgan & Sons, Kerwood.

as far as the exhibitors were concerned, yet in regard ta quaity : Kendrick. oar, under six montlas- tsi :u H. ieorge ; and ta Bull of any age-rat and silver anedal to J. & IV. Russelil. Cow.
at an rare indeetI chat such a fint lot of pig cae togethe: as J. Feathertone, 3rd to D. Decoura. [ihar, any age - lsaploma our ytars oId and upvards-ast and andt to Bow Park Farm;

::s ar ided ha scha nelo o pgscoe ogthr sto Ormsby & Chapman. %rd to J. and %V. Rutell. Cow. three years old-ist to Bow
tse ot iessrs; J. G. Snell & Bro., of Edintnon; Geo. Gre'en, j Sow, two yearsand upwards-t toJ. Fetherston.. 2nd and ari. arm; 2nd to J. and WY. Rueell ; 3rd to R. and S.

of Fairview ; C. M. Simmons, of Ivan ; H. J Davis, of Wood. 3rd tu R. Drsey& Son. Vearling sow-st toJ. Featherssone; Ncholon. Heifer. two years old-ast to Dow Park Farm.
ct anti Il. George, & Sons, ( Cranmpton. NIessm bnttit & ,and ta D. Decourey ; 3n.1 to H. George & Sans. Sow oser a Heafer, one y'car old-m tu J. and W. Ruell; and ta R. and

mouhs and under twe'l - ast ta F. D. George; and to J. S. Nicholson ; 3rd to J. Morgan & Sons. Heifer calf, undter
lira. had an extra fine lot Of amported amnmals, twenty.fouir had Featberstone ; 3rd ta D. Decou .. S'ow, under six monahs-- one year-tst ta J. and . Ru-aeîll and to J. and IV. B. W att;
in all. Thy acre the admiration of ail onlookers. Ceo. Green. ast toJ. Featherstone. 2nd ta D. c rcy; 3rd to R. Dor>. 3rd ta Josepl Rcdmoatnd, Ptcabera. Four cates, under ont

Liait an especially fine yearling bear. 'Oh !mhat a, itetcltr S , an>' age--Diploma to J. Featherstone. Iloar .itnd three year, bre ntd and owned bs 1theexhbitlor-tV to R. and S. Nichol.

vad the exclamation cf a b oa.de ihing thls protigy et thet ' age-Si-er metdal ta J. Feathenstone. son; 2nd ta J. and W. B. Vait; -,rd ta J. and W. Russell.
e Hlerd, ont bull and four females, oser one year olde owned by

swine ind. -- exhibitor-ast ta Dow Park Farm ; and taJ. 2nd . Rusell;
nctig. , IW natn-n3rd ta R. and S. Nicho'eon.

G.Snt cl r B togjea; andi uiv'ssi Îbu5 ita i t. Toronto InduStrlal Exposition. igErasDs.-Ncverlefore hasthere been as large oras good

Green ;and and i3rdto J. G. Snell& lira. B3oaroversixx months a display of this breedt; a few years agn, it weill be rememberetd,
an under av'tlraiat toa.G. Snell& lra: antoite .Gcn; Tough the elements waget a nierciless war with but few and rchat we took exception to the condition an wich exhibitors of
T4 ta C. M.Simmons eae untcierx montha.-ta ati rd ta
. G. SnelI & Bro; and to Gee. Grecen. Baor ai on age- short truces during tht second weck of Toronto Exhibition, yet tas tced L-ought out thear caile, and remarked that such a
iplon taJ. G. Snell & o. Sow, two >-ars and upwarit- depite ihis, visitors, (irem in the assurance abat they wuli seet: practice did net tend ta increase the popularity of any breed.

s an t . S . Snee A n ra.., 3rd se ieG . ( n m scethr g becoming of Canauas greatest fair, and exhibitors, .Whether the present exhai as due an par ta our former stric.
Sow, under six month-tst to J. G. Snell; and and 3rd ta Ge. convinced that ta win trophict here were honors indeed, flocked- ture, or to tht facs tsat the breeders o this valuable beef breed
Green. Sou-, any age-Dioma teo J. G. Snell & Iro. lIon traim far and near and matde the Queten City theirtrysting pl4ce. liav recognized the advantage of bnngingg out ilteir favrities
and thce so impetd tm J. G. nell & li' t g withour saying hat the former hati a pleasOre fex« be. an proper tranm, a matters lille, the end has been attained andILion ant three sema, Canadian lctet-bila'r inedai ta J. a.
Snell & Dre. tare tithm ahat vnuld attisfy the anost ravenaous of appetites for the stont of reproach ha been rolled away froin the dor of the

StrFotcs.gs-Thcse economical feeder wer p:ecnt in goodly amusement, while it iU equally beyond question that the latter lHereford men, and anstead cf iis yearheanngdisparaging con.
numbers. J. Featherssone, of Springfield-on-the Cretait, was hore fount peesa in plenty te ick up the gamlet ant do battic touts maie between the Shorhorn and Heeford rings, ste re.
probably the largest exhibitor, having in aIl trnty head. E. fer the laurel aviaiting tht inner. The men frut the ease, vserse was the case.. We were pleased ta extend a hoary wel.
D. George, of Pntman, followed close after thl a lot numbering rnboldened by their t-iumph at Ottawa, and thte mc en frm the come te Ilessrs. Vernon, of Waterville, and Judait, of Hilîhurs,
nineten head, white H. George & Son., Crampton, bad! twvem West, exhilarated by tht after.glow of victory at the Pvintcial, P. t2., who bave this year for thei fir, but nos we hope for the

head, R. Dorsey & Sans, df Summervilîe, aise a full daren, W. met here on coimon vantage ground, and in the displa> they, lait tam, exhilated at our Wescrn Sho*-s. Aged bulls were a

H. Reid, cf Leckton, P. 0., a lot made up of half that number. made in tosat ieartents surpassei that of ail former years. grand class, Cassia agaa came out niteand also won the salver

¿tasnfs.-Hoar, two c anti upwarEs- ast to R. Dors, The popularity of Toronto's Fair ha been once more stardagly medal for tht best Hereford bull at any age; Marabl Grove was
2nd and 3 rd te J. Fcathenione. 'à earing boar-sit to E. . aitested to, anid we make bot s tay that continued with the i and, and Duke of Chadia, a very evn bull but slightly lown
George; and te J. Featherstone; 3rd to W. H. Reid. Buter same vigorous enterprisc and industry :hat bas betr the reason in the back and perhaps a trile high off the ground, 3rd. Two
O-Cr siu mtouiae anti undc tvelvt-tot to R. Dorsey & Son; jAa
toJ. Fadteont; ytal.GeoSg& Sons. Boan, ander saix of ts suc&ss in the past, il will sooa bacame the equal if not the two ycar cos competed, ast Long ta Young Tushingbam I.,

months-sr. 2nd and .ri ta R. Dotery & Sons. Bear, any superior of the ltu on oar continent, and grow int an its;itu. and 2nd ta Lord Fenn. la yearling, Amethys: again was
age-ist to a. Dorsey & Som two' yars-es l an htio tht' ag cannes wiiher, or çastom stale.- placed %St, and Harmoy Vilton and, a positio 'whib, if wte
3rd Eo J. Featherstone; sndto Re . & Sons. Yearling
sow-art ta R. Dorsey & Son i 2nd to H. Georgt & Son ; 3rd cxrr.. are net mistaken, they occupied as calsta ai th last Industal;
to E. D. George. Sow, over sxx ani nder twelve montha-isa Iilton Hillhurst bcing 3id. In bull calves, Axnos, a level cat,
Io J. Fcatherstone; and ta W. H. Reid. Sow, under six Savacaxs.-We vere rather disppoinied in the exhitat of butso whatfatonthe rbswas st; .ordTushingham,agod
months-ast to W. H. Reid , and and 3r4 te R. Doe> & Son borthrs, and iH brought te mmd the inquiry we overh .li rhm, d
Sos, anya»e-zsi ta R. Doraey& Son. Scan an hee ast year d by a weltknown breder, " Where are we Loing ad ady, but mth a t oe ee rch daygo;bt lnater Lbwanda
ofetn age, tmpattal-SiIver Enclai te P_ Dorsey & Smet ikx as and.kov Sirder Bro2de areL A.-c cosang w= a Siddte

andthrt ses any age, Canadian labtd-Silvtr :ntta te J. te get neat ycar's prize bulls? Tht gentleman te whom the r.aatiml 3nsL a cma ter a e , L oîacti
Feathersonet. qucry was put replied by pointingout several of the yoang bulls. a ; eil I.ca he r pam oe ths Bad, ahbough

Por.AxD CittNA.-cura. R. Drse>y & Son, ofSimmerville, Whcn are find hat onl> two or thirce uf these wer preasnt chis Latter showied ta better advntae chan saba diat ainLogdCn.
we a here aise large exhibtors. ess I. M. & J. (_ Smith, year, it anay easily be iaagined ahat the display of bulls wa Ine two year olds, Eas:erri Emprtss and Geraniun tce sore

of Fairfield Plains, bad a good sowing of thrteen bead, white cersainly net equal ta chose of former ycars. In aged bulls z m a z 3 ly om 1y s ee
Daniel Dcearcy, or Bonbolm, also addedt consiicrably te the Stanley .8538-, wbo wa first . a twoear old at lasyar's a

The L.S.J. is rcad by 10,000 of the ôst farmers in Jfypu =ant ta> seli sheep or paigs, advrtise in the Ifyou ant tIo sll horursor cattle, adrtise in tle
Canada. Remcmer that whenre adtmrtising. LS.. L..S.J.
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Annot Lyle, the fumier eventually gaining rite di.y. the latter iough oN .\ary stl jc lleter, one yar o1- 1't tu V. and the i.akehurst Jersey Stock Fami of Oakville. Nir. Jont
being rather patcly. The pr:e anumais m earling lifernere K.ugh on Min Steele th 4248 and and to Ths. Mcrae Leyshad eighteen mn ail, headedi with his admirnble.tock bull

lace the Lubne as nt A lon, but is litefer ..alste uiiw2ti, on ChusitO ::
8

t and lamna i Il. of Gue pis (sgo0). Hoiler O tbe oplaedthesae a a lado, ut h:fe slve, he watscalf-ast Io Thos. 'lcCrae ons Ranee IX. 5937 ; 2nd -"nd 3rd t0 thle Boy :6668, thiat appears in lte August num br of our
were reversed as to the 2nd and 3rdi po.UmtIons, l.aly 13t bring W. Kougli on Sybil K. 3rd 538 and Counîtess of Glencains 3d. Journal in an excellent engraving. Hell 'loy i4 cnterion of the

smperseded by Barbara Il., a decison wle conid tu conicur lierd- %st tu W. Kough ; .andtioThuo. McCrae stock of Ollic Wby ai the latter wa his sitre. Hm i% a chuice

in, ist bing. warded to \Ir. Judahs licrtha. Four lierd, Das.-lt is with regret thmat it i once lor ou taAk to 1 yoinger and wa. well worthy of his award. Almaof Oak.

were led oui, and a, was antcpated Mlr (chrane's, record tai there ia llte or no increvse an te ummberuof >cvons dale, a two year ald heifer, another glhal Ollie Boy has sired,
headed by Caimo, wa, castil st, Mir. Judah , herd, headetid by exhibited, and a the liste of offending our lIeven (rteids, we had many indications nbout her of future rood nilk and butter

Duke of Chadim, being 2nd, and Mr. Flenings, headed by w'outid pointt uthat the candition inm which some ofthe atiimals qualitie. àMr. Rolpi,'ut Markhamt, iad a two year old of

Amethyst, 3rd. A little hesstatun wvas olservable amoug the .wcre show s mi not calculatesd ta increase ther tIopitlanlty n::hlt sterling value. mît Canatas John Bull 5th 29092, a ge of the

judges in awanding the and and 3A pnresr, and hai Mr. Fleming the pultic. - mpartlu are odioui" but il they arc iade. renuwncd sure Canada s John Bull 8388. The Lakchurst Jerby
ben a little stronger in his bull, itere ts hutte doult lie wvould and onlookcers stardmtg round the rings ee Slhorthurts, liee htock Farm had a numober of crack anima.î in iheirentre. A
have taken a higher p'ace hlie judge,- m ere hlesrr. R. Nlaà, fard-, tic., brought out mn the pink of condstion, and naturally yearling ofgood quality and high breeding was Mighty Dollar.

of Richmond Hill, 1. i.ret, jr., of luinrkip, and Pr incapal suppose I ithat the Devons have been Niniiarly treattd, and wec a gel of One Hundred Per Cent. s659o, andi he was well worthy
Milîs, of the 0. A. C., Guelph. wotild ask our Devot friends if a condition which atforducope of te highest honore thie judges could give him in his claNe.

Atmemsf.-lluill. three years old and upwsanrsl- ii and and to for such a cotmaiasi.on is giving fair play to tlicir favorites, and They showed uothtletr gel of this same sire, Jetsam M ay, that.
M. I. Cochrane, Hilihurst, Que., on Casio (6849)anîd MIarhail we fecl sure that their .istention having once bcen directesd to ecured Ihird mn a stroig c,.,ss.

Grove 1
69. ; 31d to E... Judah. liilhurs't. Que., on Duke of tiis poit that % e %hali next ycaree esomething hkean e.ibhit. i wards.-lHull, threears old and upward-zst to Jas

atervil l ut , toung yeamh- olt-ist mu ; J. aW. Vernut , In aged bulls Luther was the soie exhibt, and rec eivtd a rd lar. lramnpton, on Nabob John ul 78 ; and ojno. P.

F. A. Fleming, Turunto, on Lurd Fenn 23. Ituit, one year ticket DuLe winntng ist mn hi, class and afterward. the silver ll n 1-8 2. ili two years olti to m-s. E. M. Jones, on
old-ist and 3rd to F. A. k•lemt on . methyt \ ol. X. and nedalfor thi best Devon bul of any age. Bnuaged cowsu4ose Ca(nadasSirGer'e î829 ; an to W. molph, En CanadasJon
Witten illhut Vol. X. ; andi< tu . -G. l)rcv, Oshawa, un

Harnony WJlton ( 36). Bull caf, unîer ot year mat w E. %avs placed st and Ileauty and, ahaugh we would have been Bull 5th 20092. lull, one ycar old-ist to Lakehutst Jersey
Judah on Amos a . X.; 2nd tu J. W. Vemon on lard Tush. inclined to reverse ther pitsons; 3rd gong to .31abel in Stock F.rn, n Almighîy Dollarn; --. i ta Jno. Leyson lei

îngham ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ;ti r uF .I rnn n51lrad.lîi.n 3rd tc Mms F.. NI. Joncs. on Sienal ut l3elvcticre. Buglinghams 4th; rd to F. A. F-lemig n Sr roady. Bull, anyo preferencc to Rose of Cobourg. In the clae for ientis Nr. cati st to Jno. Maughan, on Faswn }sing 22791 ; and and 3rd
foures ol and antv medarl-ms t mu k. Jua on 1 w and U

m  Rudd showed two and Mir. Harper one, te silver m-dal bemug to Iakehurst Jery Stock Farms. lul, an àage-st and silher
247 ; 2n and 3r tu F. .\%. Fleming on laly 6th 2383 3 and taken b>y Mi. Rudd ind il e bronze by Mr. Harper. The judges niedal toM E M. Joieson Rtotcr*% Lak eh àur ow four
M%tcs Broady 23S32. Locr<o-asedis aS.H %verte <.1me. 1 ,,Ic eno n upuearde-.ist ar.d -3rdtia Lakehurti Jee>tûck
1chsas Boan VaniyCow, <hre years old-tto . H. wele . hose tFn eron" m on., on Hugo Beauty 3576, and Dolly and : and ta Mms. E.
Cohraneon N ati n i2m , 2nd9 mo F. A. A.tFlemtg on .\ss .. ian. ulnl, thrce years and upwards-rsi tu S. Ha r, M. Jones, ois Lula Delle. Cow, threc years old-ist to W.Brcatidy 2 6399: d to E. uIal on Riple.. os ifer, to Cobourg, on Luther 93. Bull. two yCre Old-st to\ .J. Rolph, on Baronet's Victory and 39i6; and to Mms. E. .
yearsoldtmt atti 20nd0 toM. i. tuchJrane on Gtermitn 32948 Rudd, Eden 3hll.,on Due 947; anti o S. Harper on iigham Jones, and 3rd to John 'Maughan, on Vil of Glenduart 4u7:0.anti Eaten Emtapress 28a6 y. 3r(d o J. zu. edntu . 94 - IlulI. one year old-tst antd rd ta W. J. Rudd on Darby Heifer, wo years old-st and 3rd ta lms. E. 1. Joncs, an
Laur h 323. Hetfer, anc ~car od -tsi atd nN n 957; nd to S. larper on Buffalo Jack5 Orange Delia and Barberry of orval; anta t John Leys, on
Cochrane on amty 3rd and 'oung Quee it : 3rd to F. A. 'Iulcalf-s: là S. Harper on Job 985 ; and and 3rd to W J. AIma of Oakdale. Heifer, oneycarold-istand and ta nrs. E.

Flmn n Wiltun %'ol. X. Caîf, mntier one ear.-mst tO
E. Judin yrtha Vol. X. i and 3rd te I A. Fleming un Rudd .n liere 982 and Captain 984. Bull, any age-ist toW M. Joncs ontCatharine of St. Lambert and Masena's laionet:
Barbara and Vol. X. and Lady 1>ot Vol. X. Herd, one bulI and J Rudd. (eow, four yearm old and upwards-st and and to W. 3rd to laknkurtt Je-.ey Stock Farmn, on Jetsnm May. Hetrer
four femnales otcr one )-car, ounei b>. ehilitur- "i tluNIil . Rudd eon Roe 849 and licauty Soo ; 3rd to S. Harper on calf-tst to rs. E M. jones, on Hanshee of St. Lambert, and
Cochrane anti to e Jo ai, nd b . A. lemrng. o .iabel (o40). Cow. chree >- <i old- tel and 2nd tu W. J. Rudd mo R. Ba1ly on Kose of Oak Gruve 58352; 3rd to V. Rolph.

ohranE;n Atý The Hiiur t .erd, h.e il no coin n t.ad> traei 96 and Esieralda 9.6 v'yd to Harper on lcrd -s to .lrs. . . Joncs: and to ake ur ersey Stock
AsEDEE.s A.',u.s. T hr e C a c . slme (48). Hefer, t-o yeams oli-rsi and 3rd to W. J. Farm : ;rd to W. Roiph.

petition whatever at London, here met mn wth .. number of Rt on a9does and Reue 952; and to S. Harper on Susan j HntsvFtesS. - very noticeable feature in the hve stock de'
"prime Scott" representing the hi., ut Dr. 1). Crask. of Mon. î5. Heiter, one )car oi a nt aSd 3rd ta \V J.nRudd "I partmient was the increase in the numuer of Holstein cxhibitors

ll<ci olt.t qs anti hce mus :i an ta S tition Fs B
3 at

treal, and the rsesuit as da.more ur and mier.et attende Hei'er cati t and 3r tu M, J. mtudd on Fanny 835 and i i ove, thag of former years, a:d thi-, t, in the face of the-faci
the proceeding. Dr. trai t a nesu ehabitor in wstcern 886; 2nil ta e. Harper on Lil. Herd -tsi to W. J. Rudd' I that many of the older breeders did not put mn an appearance.
regions, but his succes here, allowing lor the tact that he and ta S. Harper. - i Fron the Provincial the Smith Bro. came w.Yth the saine colice.
had a veteran exhibitor to contenti agznt, mut surely Ise As smums - Mssrs. Jas. Drummond, of ntreat, and Jas. tion ai they had there. Adanac îgo, a vagorus hull of many

gratifying to him. We Iearnt, and se aiso drew the conclusion McCormick, of Rockton, here joined the lroviicial exhibmtore personal attribute4 besides formi and constitution, stood here at
from the animal' elhbited, <liai Dr. Crail ts no men tovice in Ms.rs. \ flerrard of Hamiltun, 'ho. (,u>, of Oshawa, \V. ithe head f the harem of tsuenty females shown by Mmr. John
breeding, as lie las handled the doddmes for a numbe of veaus \I. & J t' mitih uf Fairficid Plains, W. ±tewartjr.,of Maine, Le'y, M.P.P., of Toronto. .essr-. Felan & lirechon came

pti. Charmer of Lastview 877o, a yearlmng bull of this herd, and N"acha hrt.. if Plattsville, makmng the Ayrshire clasi a I iorward with twelve htead that made a creditable showing. Oi
was a snug youngter. and snothly nuulded ti ail his parts. vcrv trong wic :nd one of the best rslue..of ttt lrerthgat has t Oak-ille Chief 733, of the Ecxhistrain.frst honore werebestoetd
Ilaronial Prince, a youung bull alf o tht' collection. shoted the ever ccurred \Ir Ja. lîrummond hah a extra good collec. i and he truly wvon il in the very best of company considering that
true Angus charactensti. mn hiround gormandftnens oftish ion, bu, as b te hall treat uh reader. tua grousirom mii thlr h I Mink \tercedes Daros. 5 owned by the Sm:th Bras, «wom
Of the fivte females, Princes' Victorna, a kinochy liarones in oun next number se shall deter ttung our noies unt:m then. i many thought shuaid base been litter placed) and Alex.

(5S22) by a Pride huil, Shah ibso), is pro:aily the queet of the -tr. Nle<'ormick displayed his tact as . breeder tn the tinng lie Kennedy's Voodbine Prime 67:2 wcre hs competitors. 'Iue
lot. She is the moihet of Iaronal snnc. Fanr.y sf Ardgowan bai. Campleli j hits Viutock bull, s, orthy of %tie honor females of hiis lot psse.%cied many features on the wlhole mn
65z2 and Ardgowrin Favorite osy7area tnm paarofthe Kinochty bestowed on huam In foim lue is capital, tsth a rugd constmitu I recommend them as useful dairy aimals. Mr. Aiex. Kennedy.
Favorite strain. Tie both ptse.s atnudance of quality, and tion and plentiy f vitality lieaut> ut Argivl 4s7, -manerot i lofAyr, had a force of six hetad, ieaded by a rther taking bull
with little waste about %hem, mndicatmg that they would, in firia s tiree.year-old. wuas indeed a seaut> ir mure than name in personal appearance, Voodbine Pnnce 67s2. The females

littcher'. phraeolog> "kilh ss cl.- frto the dairnan% puitnt of vie. The gathcrng of Ayrshres i wre f good types and were a unform lot no wi:hut fenture'
Inus.n-t. Bull, three ears olI and upwarl-st to NI. Il. a lhis fai wasswihoiu doubl one of the sm thai ias ever ben of excellence. Mr. John Woodtall, of Brampton, ha aliso

Cochrane n Lord Hillhursr. lutll, one year old -s to .. H. brought togeiher at one (a:r mn t anada. It redunds to <he i number otgood animais which did noifati ru win with their
Uochraneon tlack Hu,'ar9e03; antandt 3rd Io Dr. rai lon credi f thr rie reeder h ths uas so, tnd te con. o a n pitn a t
Charmer of Estvlew 8770 and Faror 977a litl calt under qualities the udges good opinion in a number of cases
one year-st to Dr. t..rat on tsarmunat Prince. ItutI.anvag tinuance or steh muster. w.l1 d , tmath to inale the breed better '-nnfr.-luh, thre years old and upuards-tît te jno.si and ilver modal t. 1. H. u.blrane. t.uw- mst .tnd and te known and m're Patnnied. 1 uayn Adanac ieo; and to mith Bros. on Duke ut Edgeiy
M. H. Cochrane on Ruth'- Favorite 8038 and •ride tih o' .. onrdr.-Blul mhre vcar. Id ond upwards mu James Bull twoyearsold-ist to Felan & Brechon onOaknue

Greystone 396 ; 3rd ta 1)r. taik on Fanny or Nrdi-nwan 6cr2 5,umn o.ie t A K d on n 67;3dto
t car old -&t and nd to. R oH or o s o Jante.. \sleVurn.ot Iot <minoth Ilros. un Minks Mercedes Baron 5676. 62ull, nc ra0idaorb9s and ionn) MaI1d 6937. Hier, twho years ol two -cars ald-- tsu to A. tIerrard on Royahy' 4646; -nd1 to old-iut mo Jno. Lcys on Banker; and to Smith Bros. on Har-

-si. :nd an 3rd mn Mi. Il CAchrane n Jeannette 0932. Jame' %cCormac'k n .tank and 470 3rd to htchll l:ros. un montas 3iercedes Prince 941:. -rd ;o Felan & Breckon un
Valentia So44, and lintsh liud 6942. Heifer .e year old ts t> ontI lad-A 44-. Itu, une ye..r id-- st to Nmcholi Drus. liolland Pride 7656. Bull calf-ast and -nd to Felan & Breckon

to M. H. Cochrarse on ;e>aut> s Quenç j. He er calt.under et. Kn- of Oxford- A s- , and to >ames Drummond an on Island Maud's Dikeson; 3rd to Alexander Kennedy. Cow,
oe year-st toM Il Cochrane ,n Lady Fories ut _ rumpton Prince P H (4669), rd to rhuma fmy on lutterfly Duke four years old and upwards-tst, :nd and 3rd to Jchn Leyx on

Vol. Ill. Herd. one bult and four females oser une year old. Itnl calt-st to ames Drummond on slarqms P. H. ROI 1. 4q, Olive 498, and Diewerra 491. cow, t.ree years
usuetih xhibisor-mu anti and la NI- Il t oclrane, rTdio aOiNaqt .H o li 0i' 48 niDeuer 9.Cw7>~ cnw i H;.2rt toA. Gerrard on Jim Henderson 44 3rd to Thomas old- ts t , mith Bros. on Belle of Orchardside and 62s6; and

uy. boi, any age-st ard slver medal to James Drum. so Felns & Ilreckon on Anna Robir5497, 3rd toJohn Woodhail
GA.tow«Av. As at London the ontl exhhators in this class mond. C'ow. four years and upwards--ist and and toJames i On issMLin 3833. Heifer, twoyarrsold- it tojohn'Xood-

wcre Mssrs. Thot. McCrae, of Guelph, and W. Kough, oi Drummond on Viola 3rd <3822> and 1 il t ilardington (3628), ballon EdgesBeautw s; and toSmith Bros., on Valey Princess
3rd nu Thoma% suy on Violet î,ae. Couw 1tre ycars old-- ist çga . 3rdto1 clan & ononBellecf FalconwoudS335. Hoi-îlr

Owen Soutnd As wc pu..sh an incresitng descnptian of the -Cf Jare icCurmack on Beauty of Argyle 4: and ta James, one ye=r old-st to S'mith Bres. on afodestGirl3rdlost5 ; 2ndto
coniest of these herd, ai the Promrciale se hall but append the Drummond ; sTd o W. Stewart, 3r. li.er, two years old-tst John .s ou Bijou of Oakville ; 3rd to Fais & tBreckon on

ardso W. . & J. C. Smith on Gusta îsih 6u2; ani ta James Nic. Anna RoTa and 16326. Heifer cab-ist to Smith Bros. on
tWad %cr. M. &~ me Ce.a Smt unela aisi Boumo-.2n

a ais,-Bull, hree e.ars aid and opwardî-t Corack on barah hompson; 3rd to Thoas Guy on Lily of' L-illie Tensen; und and 3rd to FeLn & Breckon on Butlin
A.omgn-Bulathree easold ani upwnad-as aid and to i Sydenham 9:o. Hciter. one year old-st and grd tojames Spauldiran nd and Mina Los. Herd-at tu John Leys; and

WV. Kough on Claverhouse (425e) and Robin Adar 2t24 ; 3rd ta i Drummond on Bu . P H. and tPnmioie 4543, a1nd toos . ta Smith Bos., and 3rd ta Felan & Breckon.
lhs. 3IcCraeon CobofTarbroccb (46» Bull. sy ensold i u on Model Itb m. Heifer caif-sit and 3rd to Thomas GxaDE CATrr.E-The eahibitors in this class were Aeasp.1ii andi anti rd< to Thas -Moir On5 Cansnsonsueah4 5, uyýnl,,)Ie ,i und9Modm .th- I.Otiao

C.nai rde tand Ch 7 n y e e - st ta a mtes Dr mm nd an i t . . sm i • Jn . organ & Sons, of Kcer ood ; Jas. Oke, Alvinston; Jno.
ist and 3rd to os. AlcCrae en Glencraig SoaS and (.ounti 3rd t James 3IcCormack. ' Curie & Sons, Everton; J Atkinson, Utoka; and Jas. Lea.sk,

Bu tst &e3d to Tho. 1uah on Beaca 8 ndt * Jzass.%-Thero wasa capital musteraiotinthisclass. M.. Of Greenhan. TIhe Prizes won by thesetseveral gentlemen arc
and co W. Kough an The Baron 6:17. Bull, any age-lst and E. M. Jons., of Brockille, brought the same contingenthere as given below.
silver tnedal to W. Kagh. Cow, four years aid au apwards- that she had ai the Provincial. .\r. R. ailcy also wasonthand Atanfs.-Cow. four yca cH anid upwards-ist to Jno.
sat:o W. Kough on Countess of Glencatrn (cSot); and and 3rd torgan & Sons 2ndto Lek; 3rdtoJas. Oke. Cow,three
to Ths,. 3icCrae on Good Girl (7431) anid Mat of Kilimingan with the same lot as that which le shosed at Lndoan. The year old-isr to J. 0non , and to J. Leask. 3rd to Jno
(taaaa), Cow, thr yeal ald-rat and 3rd On 1 41 32M other exhibitors were Meurs. Tio. Leys, o: Toronto, W. Rolph. .%forg && Son. Heer two year Las:t to Jas. <o J

2<7334 Morgan an Sous.) Houer, tta Tcars lho...'sa lu Jas.t Los
and Sybil anti (:eaS): second ta Thos. NcCraa on siolet 3 î of stIarkha John 3faugban, Toront, Jas. Clark, Brampton, and to J. Aikinson. HeIcr, one year old-ast and 3rd to Jas.

), eter, t'o years oldi-:stand 3rd to Thos. mCrae on Lecak ;:nd to Jas. Oke. Hifercaif-as toJno. Currie & Sos;
usic of Janeieid c ros33) and Black Beauty XIV . and toW. Jno. P. Srit, Roachies Point, A. 31. Doige, Waubashene' undwJno. 'forgan& Sons. 3rd toJas.Oke. Fourfenalesov

f you =atit ta &amcrîo:,n as a tk-brezdr, Yf9ou evant to gW ahead rn the zor/, sh: samt Ifjourfarn js oer.stxked, adrtis in the L.S.
adwrtis in the 1..S.7, enterprue and adrtise in the L.S.J. andget rid of the surphis.
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une year oid, tbe property af the exhibitor lt and 3r. ta jas. Son ; 3d tu W. Foster vn lnterprine. are wvithl twu uf lier vile , J. W. An
l.eank ; and toaJ. Atksnon. progeny-Silver medai to G. & R. Alceachy. Span cifgeld' nnd rte bydenhu

Fa-r Car..-Th competition in this clans wand. The mngsor nares-ànt to JW. Robinson ; and ta R. Ileih & Co.
3ae a oJas. I. Davidson & Sons. Mare, any nge--Silver medal .-Anwn/s. St

exhibitors wvere as follows: esrs.J. R. bIcQueen, Salems; to Dundas & Grandy. Special prize--Stallion, imported or îrickinan ; 2nd
We.ir & W'eir, St. biary's; J. & W. il. Watt, Salem, W. Coe, Canadian bred, with live ci hisîilogeny of any age or tex-ist two yeacrsold-i
North llastings ; Jas. Oke Alvinston ; and W. Snyder & Son, tu ). & R. ScGeachy. Three emales a% age, the properi of to MtGarvm Il

exhibitor, and recorded i the-Clydesdale *tud look ut Canada ta W. E. iaklirampton. .- it tu il. Ieith & Co. Brickman. NIg
Awanf.-Fat steer, tbree ycars old and ovecr- tst and and to Exat.Lst Sîrn.-There wasqite an addition ta tlis class man , 2nd to D.

We:r & Weir. Fat steer, tuinder ilrece years old-tst to Jas. . . filly or geldgn
Oke; and ta W. Sn. :er & So; : 3rd ta J. & W. II Watt. Fat in he ay of exhibitors, many making their first appearance same breedt by
cow or heiler, tour years nid and over-ust to J. & R. McQueen; here. lessrs. Ormsby & Chapiman reinorced dit lot they had Adanis, jrd tu
and tu W. Coe; d to jas. Oke. Fat licfer, under four ycears at the Provincial Mith a numisber of their best animal% chat bad Blickman, and
uld-im ta Jas. Oke ; 2::d ta V. Snyder & Son; 3rd to R. & S. . mares)in harne
Nicholson. Pair uf fat cattle any age, neither uf which are not been idle in wsaing prires at ia. J. Gardhouse & and sîber seda
cntered hi the olther sections-st ta J. e R. NlcQuen: 2nd ta Sons, of Higlhfield, lad a strongly coupled and muscular stallion HacxSys.-
W. Snyder & Son ; 3rd tu Jas. Oke. in King of the Castle 317t, a get of lonest Tom [i oSj. He 's for the sweepst

lixsuis. close to 11-e groind, of nice quality, and ina clean mover. King owned by Thom
Never before in hie history of the Inidtstrial has uchl a large Tom {io7], awned by S. Hisey & Son, of Creermore, a toppy far the bes' Ha

and excellent assemblage of hor-es been brougbt together. In and stylisha moving stallion, got by King Ton (2446), was a authority an lig
ail classes, liglit and ie-tvy, the competition was of the keenest, competisor for honors in the same class. Nir. Thomas Irving, of wel traned, an
and il there was one .cature more tha another distinctly shown West Winchester, ethibited a vigorous and active stallion, bis many vit
it was that our breeders are paying more attention to quality named lait Ail 5937. He stands on short pins of firi bone and hce to nose, an
and finish than formery. This was observaie in aIl classes, moves in capital style, but was periaps lighter in timber tisan ambition. Hii
and particularly so in the heavy draughts. A greateruniformity many of bis competitoms. Man o' War (z53), noticed in Our arched crest ar
in lorm, build and type was also disinctly ta be seen in the Pcovi'ncial repott, waN here al. W. H. Milman, ot Wood-. tightlyribbed b
ligister classes, indicating that our horsenen are awakening ta stock, had from hais stud Guinea King, a three-year-Old stal' of style, compri
the fact that this feature in a very saluable onc in the raising o lion, of full quarters, deep, round body, and aice finish ; alto a sally admired)
light horses if the wants of anV market of estent is to be met. large-bodied, stróng-loined brood mare, Cherry, that stos) and course, given fi

Ct.wawa..-lf we may accept tise nuamberof Clydes hsere in lier cii-. saggie and Jenanie were an excellent span uf gRa s.ryxs.
exhibiied as a cnterion uf their popularity in Canada, o mares, but had a hard pair ta beat i Hendmie & Co. - Princess been equalledt in
perhaps, mrme propcey Ontario, we cannot but be struck with Loise and ieatnce. tr. E. M. Jaris, of Clark<ons, made a capital horses w

Srpidity c their parei ad the hold they have spoitg by ang it on a rooy and Craig, V.S., of

hormen. Such a concourse of Cldesh tnever, tuo n our wide.quartercd tree-year-old filly, Leake Lively. Junc issue of ouboremit.Sus acou-orn cfCI-de bs nye, t cr lno-. -ltianW.-Staîion, tour ye-ar old ns! upnn-irds--înt ta J. vsetyls sa
ledge been gathered tugether in Canada. The quality was higih Usurdious & Sons on Kuig 01 the. Catle t ta v stylish sta
.ven thouth the ind viaual-i were man, and the judges, 1essrs. Hsev & -on on King Tom (107, 3r.d ta Thos. Dunkin & -o of such a heig

J nu. Du.i ut Evertotn, (c,. Cockburn of faltmore, and E. W. on %fan O'War (z53). Stallion, tlpt years old- s.t ant 3rd to becoming befor
t.hariton of Dunnce, had osnt decidedly a tak of no light d & Cisnsrn oe H amp Vol. X. an eali lihe and wel
nî.îturc be.îie them t anwardt g the prizes with that carefulnes biallion, two years ol and 3rd to Ormsby & W Hhapman on Patchen, was al

and prudence which charactenmed th-ar dec.stuns. Of all the Leake WalIker Vol. XI. and Commander 4th 745, and ta W. was undoubtedl
classes, that of the two yr.r old stallions contained) the greatest Gienmening on Elen..ere Laldie 166. erling cot-tn hands. He sont! ta Ormsby & Cliapn= on Leak-e Edward Vol. XI. and
iumber .Ld gave use ta the keenest competition. Messri. RI. Leake Beauchief Vol. XL, Stallion, any age-Silver medal to special prize for
lteith & Ca., ut Bowmanville, D). & 0. Sorby of Guelph, and Jas. Gardhouse & Sons. Filly, three years old--îst to E. M. get a lot to et
Jus. Vancc of New lamburg, were here with the same animais Jais pi Leake Liseiy zot and 2rd ta O msby & Cbaputar on honored in hsLealie Paily asd Leake Losely. FiII>, two yearc 01(-int andl
that they hal at tse Pruvinc.al. Mr. T. W. Evans, of Velver- and to urmnby & Chapman on .akse Daisy and Leake sally. breeding and q
un, had a number ofais importations of this year, and ain fine Broad mare wth toai os sanie bren. by lier side-tst to F. Cole- were of a heavie
etiletiey we. Heli had a pair uf t.o year old stali ans, the mar; ond ta %. H. d Iilln on Cny. Foal of 18d9-tnt ta also. There vaW. H. NfilIltan ; nd and --rd to F. Colcânan. Spanofgcidinigs Sient of which nsas Just the Thing Vol. XII., a deep brown, or mares-ist ta lendne & Co.; and to M. H. Mailmain. Mare, mer years. Sta

hea-ily and strongly built stailion, of nice finish and .eather, any age--Silver medal to Hendrie & CO. breeding, indica
that was a success.ui show horne oves the water, having been a St)PFLK PscMs. This clean-limbed, firm-bined, and to the blood lin

wanecr at Pafiley, lBorhead and other shows. He was a horse active brecd were out in comparatively good numbsera. Mr. more unifoci in

liard ta Leat. The other, Jubilee Sovereign 6869, was a thick Thos. Irving, of West Winchester, had a collection that cecrtanly It would be pr
lia and well mtuscled. Iessrs. Dundas & Grandy tad a selec. did honor to their ut ner's abilities ana liorseman. P.anker Boy exhibits in thi t

tionoffour,imtheirstud. GeneralWolfe(B4 41,athrecyearold a9oastallion owned by this gentleman and here shown, is a A=ard.--Sta
,on os St. 1.awrence (32co), was from their stabIes. He asa find upstanding horse, sugiy put together, and posesserd of Crig, VS lToronto, an For
strongly quartered horne, deep in the heavy riLs and full chested. action hold and fire. larones r320, a brood marc from these coe. Stallion, t
A choice filly, Maid o. lardraing [659), was another a their lot stables, wto-uls) satisif the mont partuiacr with her immense Leotard , and t
tisai ba) bier gond qualîties; a&anledged b>- a firat an ber %m-. L-cth ai loin, deep, well-sprung barmet, and) grand quaiîy. Imvn- Stallion,
taon. Nsrs. D.& R..fcGeachy,cf Catlemore, b.danumber %I. 1). CDhristie, also cf oWest Winchester, exhibited a spiy and lonest Wilkes;101 rd to G
ot super:or animals, and they succeede-d in wmrîning thbe sl-er vigorots stallion, Captain William z993, and a three.-year-old Yearlimg colt-i
medal for the best Clydesdale marc with two of ber progeny. mare, Sinart and, of excellent width and finish. %ersm. Smider Smith, Waterd

Lambion Milit.
Mr. John Gilmour, of Toronto, had a unifon lot ofgood ones, & Edmonson, of Brantford, Lad also a number on band that V.S. Threeye
mosily -sallions, aIl importatîns uf tihis year. Several stathogs made a creditable record. tessrs. A. & J. W. Salmon, who and to Chartes
the propery of Mr. John Rolsion, of Croy, Scotland, fons wereat the Provincial, also were exhibitors eitre. roitlne, on P

- Bitter, Dollar, o
admirera among well vcrsed horsemen. Other exhibitors that Atvards.-Stalihon twa years o!d-st to Thos. Irving on J. Russel, jr., i
contnibuted) more or less to make the showing worthy of lite Dat'r 'do9s2. 'earl!ngcolt-stto D. ClirstieonCap n t Pra B

bree), ere esn,. . CaapSlI &Cc. o acibns,~ Williagni nq3. Stailion, any age-Sil-er modal tu Tacs Irving. Stewart. itamabreed, were Msr. J. Campbell & Co., o. arkhamThos..are three years old-rst to D. Chnstie on Snmart an. Brood Smith Toronto.
.\cl.aughlin, Brusles, jno. Sheppard, Tosronto, A. IL. S ott & mare with Foai of same breed by her aide-st to Thos. Irvng. ta Willian Pat
Son, Vanneck, Adam Inch, Glaaord, J. Gilkimson, Orange. FIa ai x889-vsn t Thos. Irnîg on Floss:e. Matched team Brood marc, w
., J(geldings or mares) in harnmes-ist ta Smîder and Edmonston. Seafortis 3rd teille, J. Thomson, Lansing, Thos. Metagher, Doncaster, Syden. Afare, any age-Sitler medat to ndecr & Edmonston. to J. Craig ; an

ham d: St. Vincent Stock Co., as. McCombie, Galt, JoCeph PERCHEbtosN.-TIis breed madea setter showing than usual, Pair matched h
Button, Kleinburg, E. Shaw, Heathcote, Jas. 1. Davidon, and some fine specimenas were tu be found ainong them; rangy, Brampton, rnd
Balsam, J. W. Robinson, Sr. Marys, and J. Devati, Floradale. sohd-bodied and) short.mbed stalhons thsat-uld leavettetrum. l4 alo, To

Awasnrms.-Stallion, tour years Old and upw'ards-Ist to R. pre< strongly on theirget. %Ir. L..Beaubien, Montreal, Presi. C. H. Nix, Ux
Beitit a Co. on Sir Maunce [m61; 2nd to . & 0. Sorby n det of Hr Natonal, cf soJamesSt.4\1entrl,and connected Craig, HamiloBold Boy (4257); 3rd to Jnseph Vance on Wî;ton lad [544J. dao CHag ; 2nd to J
Stallion three ycars old-sto and 3rd to R. Beith & Co. on Sir with the Percheron and Arabian Horste lmp. Co. of United
Walter zt3t), and Fastfield Style [t28], and to Dundas & States, and the Soci'te Hippique of Pari, had in exhibition two CAnxuacs H
Grandy on General Wolfe (8441. Stallion, two yearsold-szto fine stallions, and especmily la thts applicable ta a dashing c both these classe
R. Beih & Co. on Eastfield Chief [t2; as)nd to T. W. Evans al that could be
on Just the Thing Vol. XII.: 3 rd to J. <,îlkinson on McConag. black thrce.year-old, Joly 8:2, that ha), before comng to To. attracted cosidley. Yeauing colt-st tu A. . Scott & Son on Red C ros ronto, won for ais ownems a number of honors. Owing to late gaod con.
Kmight 1849 ; 2nd and 3rd ta D. & 0. Sorby on Homeward arval they were only on exhibition, and did nol enter the com. good collection.
Bound adeG ramte. Stallion, anry age-Silver me.al ta R. . hibit, especialiy
Beith & Co. Filly, thrSee years ola-.st to D. & 0. Sorby on pentio. This firm had a couple of French Coach hores itere
Evenng Star; and goJ. Campbell & Co.: 3rdtuJohtn Gilmour also. Holopherne 98, afour-yeard, isarangy,tlishstlion, c
onRMo Ba gly tw o ye H aid-t and 3rdncy [6 fui, of quahty, smooth and well-urned in al his Paras The a Nd yo ai o a rn > 6o ad Halton Fnc>. [60) ; ans) ta 3 fo 0f ult, moi n)wi-nrsdu I sapn.Tt John Kocit, Nes
W. Evans on Daisy VOL X. Yearling filly or gelding-ist ta other, Marquis de Prusage 203, was stronger buned and heavier Jic.Illan, Enn
R. Beith & Co. on Maria [979]: 2nd ta D. & O. on Sun- but tthough only a three.ycar-old. Other Percheron exhitntors BroS, 3deado-
rise; 3rd to T. V. Evans en Pais • Gem Vol. Xl. Brood • Mess. D. E. Adam Oxford Centre;lMcGarun eros. old.-si ta A. M
mare witb foal ofsame breedby ber s'ie-ast to J. Devitt ; nsd were ,s,.ander nd to J
to A. Inch on Nannie , 3rd to A. I. Scott & Son. Foea of ' Chatham , E. Brckman, Rednorsville, W. E. Baker, Demorest Beaubsen, 1onti
ist ta A. Inch on Bonnie Jean Vol. XII. ; and to A. I. Scoa & . mington & Sn,

", I nsider the L. S.J. the best adver:sinig mediwn

Adrtising in the L.S.J. has ahvays pid me 1inj Canadafor ny litre of stock."--A breeder of Hiert- "Jf1 did
well. "-A breeder ofBerkshires. jfsrd. arnmd home.'

derson, RonsmOn . P. W. irown, >ermorestville:
an &St. Vincent Stock Co., of Chitsworth.
alion, iree yeas old and uçnwards- ast tu I.
to W. l. Ilaker ; 3'd to P. \ '. lirwn. Stallii,,
e to W. E. Baker, 2nd to ). W. Anderson ;Ira

r. 'earihng Colt-lat to J. W. k. atd
er. StaIlion, any age-bilvcr medai tu E. A.
re, thrce years old and upward-.L. A. lrick.
.LE. Adam ; 3rd go latGarvin lros. 'earling

-* st to D. E. tdams. Broog mare, withI tor o
her s:de-st to WV. E. Baker; and to D. 1..
E. A. Bnickmans. Foat of 1889-1%t to E. A.
to Mcayvin lros: Maithed tean Igeldings cr
.s-mst to McGarvim liros. Mare, any age-r.t
1 to W. E. Baker.
The only horse that entered ate ring to compete
lkes for Hackney stalions wa. Noblema"l 232P,

Ias rving, of Wesut Winczhester. This stai l, ¡,
ckney we have ever seen, and we hecard one, a n
lit horses, corroborate tuis opinmon. 5eirg exta
di the haîbnds ofa capital horsenan, le shuwcd
es ta excellent advantage. lie s qjuality tri.
d in farta is synmetrical, stylii, and full , f
fine nuzzle, clean cut thrat.latch, beautirully

nd full neck, in conjunction, wi'h his round,
arrel, carried on legs tia arc handled in hie L.t
se some of the attnbutcs that made baim unive,-
by ail who saw lin on the fine. Fie wva., <
rst in his class.
-The gathering of roadters bas rarely, if ectr,
n Toronto. In the stallion classes a number t f
ere brouglt out. Frank Ellisy397,owned by J.
Hamilton, that appeared in an engraving in îbe
r JotuxNAt., was itere in capital trim. He a, a
lion, with abundance of ambition, and ,a% al
ht and build as tu throw stock that % ould lu.k
e a carnage. Forrest %amnnrillio 9865, a
l-put.togethe, staalion, a gel of 31ambrr.nu
so in the ring. He sînkes a splendid gair, and
y worthy of the honor lIe received at tse jndgts
owned by 3r. John Leys, Of Toronto. In .he
stailion and five of his gtt it would be hard tu
qual these. Frank Ellis was certainly bighly

youngsters which ali reflected their sirec
uaiit>. Tie bey sired by Forrest .\itamboîi
c stamp, and were a collection of rare excellence
s quite an advance over the roadster class of fo-
lions anu marces snere here mn plenty of the Le. t
ting that the breders arc paying more attentia n
- than fortnerly, and the resuit hsl. been hoe-'sn
conformation and more of the true roadstertype.
actically impossible to notice e-en in part the
class, owing ta the great fumbers.
Illion, foar years old and upw-ardts-t ta J.
axniiton, on Frankt Elli% 937& -nad tuoJ. lets,
rest Nmanbrino 9U_%; 5 rd to I W n g, Su.-
hree years old-st to V. Cowper, Dun , on
oH. Glover, Hannon; 3rd to J. Fisher, George-

ao eacn aid-tst tu H. G. Citarleswort, Ln
and ta J. H. Kennedy. Canning, on Norvele
-V. Delong, Lyneocb , on Judgc Livngstone.
lt to D. \. Tispion, Wexford ; and to Jams
own, on Fen Medium; 3rd ga W. ,iiotStallion aay aeSl-rmodal su J. Catig,c.old gel ing--st ta J. J. Stenwar, lvntannu ;
Johnson, Summerville , 3rd to G. Itaker. Ian.

ince lmperi*l. Tbree-y-car-old filiy-rst ta b.
n Mandaline: and ta John icKeowîî; 3rd Io
Toronto. Gelding, tihre ycams old.-st and a Id
rampton. Filly, two ytius oid-ent io
îia; . td ta R. ?i. Wilseon, Delhsi; 3rd tau.1

Yearlin filly or gelding-mst tao. Pratt; a.d
terson, Milton ; 3rd to .. Smth, Seafoth.
ith fioal-ist to J. Craig; and ta W. Smith
E. A. McDoald, Toronto. Foal ci î8-1 t
to W. Smith; 3rd ta W. Hendrie, Hamilor

orses, geldings or mares-.st ta James Clark
to R. -latton, Owen Sound; 3rd tuf_ R. It
Siagle marc or gelding, in arneas--masi ta J.

ronto; 2nd ta E. Mcintyre, Brantford- 3r, o
bridge. ia-e, any age-ilver medel ta J

n. Stallion and fsve ot bis progeny-st ta J.
ohin Leys.
oRses Axo TlstouoCtoaEDs.-Thc entries in
s were numerous, and the quality on the whole
desired. in the latter claun the aged stallions

seable attention, as they were an exoceediney
The carriage horses made fully a better ex

in respect to style and finish .tbat that ofany

:ni!îap Clisr.-Salioa. tour yearcd..-:s îgo
W lambucgon Caotain Cooak:nd ta A. c.
, on Shtung Lgt (7,8); 3-d to W. I.
,v.a, on King Fwmeld. StalIon, thrce years
aM & Sons, Richmond Hill, on en.ce Alex.
i. Irving. Cass lBridge. on Defiance: 3rid to L
rcal. Stallion, two years old-;st tojos. Cum.
.tayfield, on Young'Pacoclk; :ind ta James

not dtzertise, I <ould not sel ny sixk
"-A4 breedcr of Mecrinos artd.Ayrshre.
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1ias' il'in ý eldilgiç (la r% îo i tss t part of the judiges in refcrence ta the openrss of gleir wool.

ith, Hi fied ; 3 to Fallis 1roh a ( t . Luie, Ptrplevil; 2M to . A. Jan .dluon Il r e e U n t ed i k

'. 11on;ý B rown mdgeda toiç, . Marr gofIl . I to!rn snt prire, Iiin i went tu te. Thtf

.\atcahed teams maresr ge14latdsi st tIo. . awthra, Toroni; 13.&R. AlicGeachy,,%of Cateoew rhe pr in of fmleRam twvo shear and Over-in tOV li . tate

a h o a gte l « Li dro w n , l a at . d - S t o R . Wir ile n tDi i Ca a n d al s oi th e c h i f p riz e w i n n e r s , at n u m b eaolr m t a C. Ml a nm e r & S o n s » 3 rd t co un & 3 o ln o . a u

a. ha w loront 3 in in t o the whic h ey rigt w rthiey ata 
; 

d d n>o 

a 

npgeo )n. 3drd

to.Gldntre er od t "o A. M'c- saie capital horses On hand. Messris 1. f C a, Si.airnTw es , n n two ji llot. Twobll shr lingdt~tuhA. D.ea. 1 Aiat.or llIdnl .tst tc a M.d 
tosi an6(0 O1111M 

.

oA.. Tobront;, a ln . tu Mtntyre, Brantford , 3rd go l . J. . ndhî,. .
eCSo ns, of, sidhasîl e\îluhy amht a ar.; rd to W anam bl jr.d .

M i iitam nd 6 ttd-ii Ca R. M 
'0tai )no.s ut-lanl, Ir.. ;lar ta N Il licati . Il. llcatil

Lea, ornto; n o eking two yenm Old -ist o J. %In, J. tigudhoý & Soag, of Rlgifed ah, enhrIlm--..s n adt o rye a b j. rt

al, g'hlr w Oan -d Cree %V J rnith, lia pIton Filly, Colling i, . Co f r. LNn et ui u rs.r a Twg ew m. - a an d t on r-i m0 S oitne ; oia JatrTver, cw î tw osasai ve - tat n

atA. lah, rAmton . ni , tb ell Bradford ; an t John Claek, wr l exhibitor , and ad n ictià; t e m - unir S mia th Pan-tot and and s0 anti Il ja. T t no .

Leait, Tro ta n. Si)tyelhi. Filly oi n eldin g- t to n p ijuo. 
Camb r isiti y a rho . est ethr 3at -W

tan. C',hi)h , Bhlp nr toi la I.. Rogi-rr 
Bo yearling 

onitli U 
soit 

cf 
aIf oii 

! 
e bn 

l-it h ideitn itk cd g to aforth. ad o '89- 1 hur onj. w cv.Stlor e tet Newtnbrok . exin n-sclo Jnr. Dd e : W nd to. Jnsot. mw .taln

Wesal -n Dlhi ta 3 n W. t Ta Okine lc re , Claremo! n l a n lat 2.ndao l d.-i . to On sn anD t a ron. ete ArkllTeeswter

't l 

Miahpo 

21.i 

Ir 

W. 11. SW.ih 

Il.anPtatisa- 

c

i e c ni o Aonn 
n a G .M. Wiloe l.)cte 

t , a n% D y e .2 d n . a p el

ta 6 a - to S . ta r oroin t tinae oun Freed ent • I. Dat-ton&b " a
Rt . M.tsgh ii nir.smpu tl; ant or macin ilrnipt1 4 fl aA.B llnlsIý cg an;uit3i' 'cf. od - %tI Smuhiti l'n lt l i II>si it o s. etr klT sw e;

r 3htaose ad tat tC Mc6achIy on mm aa 2n tar house J Sns Ntaeion nil owi n The ta. ; n rt . lae t w heii to s n G.teT

n a, 
n ILaio 

D 
Iah.d. 

iaIndnstil i ng a n ade awcs n me 
ana 1l Jod 

ownesl 
un

i lr Rd.-h ta' W. TForo n of a e th ive -, .rs od--tst ta o umreel ami ton o L. & uce< I m huro ng Ition

a n~u , D li i i i O r df o m. C si s . a a h n ,fo ur iurol d - n e . -c w t iv [. t. c nte y e ah onri o r h e e n , b u t th e st g e t n n

t a ). n. jts n Tea n at hst y J iiotpotin O .rkuîe c sr ine o 3lr 2t n ta Nt. . vt vir on mr Heaco ha d on. t nt wry re Sm! ta J i bt van f

g o , 3rl to Jno M to can m si y hr r to 3ewt ro 3 o P kel h tIllu
IG t . aho a ree -a Co., Owe Sun nsc on. A .gQuen sie on Soanm ii, to as.. Do " P". Arkea· Cunde &o Jae oston; 3rPl tog w iTea- t Ci-

Snos o e nd n. .y d e so n l s 3 - a n i i n o . .

Y rn ct o efdn. a o n g ar ittwoth rltog cot-si10 &'-o5 .vnî c ti oiasnoe

hrown ,L My g a so oe T to noD t Fiy ree'eo . pe at . M rys. Mot Cgx Co oronor nn a t P k. T o ' we ambs-- nt3ri to T.

. in g oR anon, wit. Mary s. il . a h g c A -Th e An w n chieexbit it des the efr

Heotto 
w. 

sanr. toh 23 ti 
S , 

ioo.rs 
•a 

1. 
R Ms icnhmn i

n tOra . enn ;r 3 Le nd i , 0 n and3rd,..D e. - aId-it ti ta e w . ent I um beras. thyo successful i tht strong comp lidion of t.s so n. t i n

ta i. C= btý'', ïýcmdord..5nniec. Fil!>', ta-o ýeas aId-tt ta 1).' & I. *,Ieccly on

fol e s d- i s t Thrlé he r ie;a ndd fato Dy en n, The exibio P68, th Ge ca n a &th Hampshire a fern d os, Paris and soel otr s Ji. L Jn ol e

h v s -t! t o. Dy -n t si el reredet ; n Iprnc t th sroi .trra) f ae n e r t he a adili num

2n ahSus~ Hûruntrrd C/u~S i3!at ar net'.S d dSr cf hati Or foduS and tom other Sbree, co mpryenu n ataed for a tint -hihd won. orsil catr. SLian adoI wetng

, t . Lenrie, amilto r on Stanhthlt a t ack. s a CaWoi%. & J. 2cD Snlo r, o ec eed % wali ont h for t se pet, a w e a i gst e re commît o

Hunt an Kig I wb 3rd to J. .i. C -Vyllr.. s a op t o i l -it tas John shavg an tire n gio ed ait ti se for-in i! o an t'te gi-cuita and ai tto hirugln xacceoifuily.

Gaonnie 
B.;a ort tet Jsi "I taîi-t 

nti. lacrri onte Talon tr! ta. G.Aiel 
halst - itt

yt e; auss ta ja s. Nible & C o., O w e tn S o u n d ! n G aco n 1 l a g u en tille , o o n e B ; 37 1 0 J ' 1. D v d nt l c s a d o er lt t S i h F n .

' rtailion tOo years a!- u ta W. Herlsa e, on l . Fo l t ta horse bes ep oiaon rd1 1 t a JaR e -i Ta oJI A we to ra S ons;id tv

ss 
ton 

t 
3. 

.t a to o S t -a s n t t as s Tai n i m t! Soth a h

P eaal c::^. H ksE. g -%, "r yArsg t s, ln a r 3r tu t n ewr p nySil haor o ver cdn

it v P i xr td erto tno 
e n t is ua - -- and ; 

ands, tioa

lit, ho "rae huggyiSi a dle , orplough," ss îan teltOnd ui taeP . nien 3r ta ; and t . ha w Gi nordt we e t h

a -n Olth o A. Gaipu. To n. a rn n uttn ghest 2n t ta -etwe W tai te , an!aansi jr! t aii b tu P i. Ta-c ca-e lam-Talinta Sino of

u gh aniaonhls•eicw sad dl os u h .H re Wsit Mc iva y ;a ndSlc Jnho l l r et quaIl ty d egt of. A lce. d r o

%0;r a oiti Jo. Dymenl . ill tia y-cai lt-tst ta lV. taJ. enat 0  ona 
Easvn g-Sle i.tanns andt andi 301 ta P Mrl Pe t si a t r a .t

cra o ; ch
1  o hmni. ncar*ng ffiCY or gendindS- 

-- and W . R-o , . M akttt Ariteli; anti la ta Ph

n e uo \. estdne 3rnta . F. oalet. Brorv mate, ogiîh ths s c nand twes--ts. £ oa.

f031 by lier mmidc- ot t h liundit l!gh , a or D ri a-. 
Sar vey Sot anoIda 'n t .ai ley ; 3rd t ne rs

l cf u -t hat t . e t n n ie Cla J.setret h e Th nxisbit of eep a-s eottcit ols ninber ih y i- e jr sE J o E.-Ths ifi. r es. Cmpon e;

pritre z$ s o w howRndai n;the en era purpos clsws t Wn Whitena ; nnd ve -stoD ar y; do j oh VLor & S, Abellof Prt i, a n ac reoditleex

s h ei nmen of an . a h e ii cahof lnis prwgeny wo ews two snisaVhit e awf tw ca'.s Thet lan lie-ts t A Telfesr & on-sri% ait sanie a bers. ) h Jackson & Suon

an toi. Pratbt. hacry.in l ru th sros. Two ew hibt te re Tee gn t eme

A ' t itions i utof') i nd Sasd. lndrto Cai3. - SaWdtW dih ou put in 
aais e , s e a th e pfratet ee.

hane. gthing or mare Pur t eV. T. Muray, rata .and ta Slsraphire. Oxford, .n tome ainer i-eay, co;nrt td for Whocie f R. SitE El - on asonot e ai heuffalo, an! a riage omin.

. Campbell, V.'- Toron - r Donne, Toon a c Walkek dro Wiman s l. T i rs M Sh nd tieset litT.

liosster (lcavy a-eizht>luPtO. 15 otonc-tit ta jas. Cnfliithct5, 
5it-tt- iîitee ls lc fM- l35 a -I -i

1'orousie;anti ta \N'. R. JahaNstai, Toranto; 3r! tu ' I. H. CoTsottLOs. I Coaîold, J. G. S'nell * lIra. wcre exctec- itaikei tit course ai Qutasis and Kinntonci belote comtin te

Silunt,'Voodutock. Ïtuntzr(liSht sucight) up tIoî sint- ingly si-cap, fi-e-h 
T 'oronto.

lit an! 3rd t dlae i s' adic Totantat ta A:I. Car- hicit, ai aii times', contain a lrk;e ntirsber cf choice aninsait. 1 Aîa ~ tw laa hear, an! ovr-iti anti anti ta Johin

infoiltTornt. -1tie 1 ahsl ftatSe-is taan)ôo magi Car-iý 
t

ru l t .T oron toa 2n ti Io F . NV . G ara nei, T o i-nt a, jr! o C . cf. CC rs r a i a ROCK) Sh o iing v ti is' im ac kson kt sou R . S h aw S h rnling ram - tt ta John

r\Vsis, 

ki- Ceafo! 
si tat 4L Saict&Sn -3.t (-

. îam-t. r*Toronto iunier or induit horc,)st, eicapti- 1sottioni of iast s.iaon. an! %noie se-y gooi line le!d eo Pcci sn&Snat aA u i&Sn;3!t .Bkr

i a niti! ta MeorelhOusc & P epper; ir! ta J .Donne, Toroanto. mn s., 
Ra.cmlamn'b-.'.uts 

to J oh ni J ackoa & S aens I at ta A. Telle r

Satdie istiti, r ldie li se suies oda taMac-chuit ~ lrsufs..-R tt5tao tisetaa an vc-it tuoIl. \W. Uoynt ;ta1 oj Qian Jakson & Sans , and ta A. Telfer & Sans; 3! tsi R.

l'ep1sei- 
-sA o m lAgn Dllars ; ami ta J. G. Sntell & Bni., Laigunos. Stit2riitin Shaw. TIPto slienling ca-et-lai ant ids tO Jusa. Jaclian&

Ge'.tItM. Pait-sýXAili AcIIIrVLTIA 
oSS e oas nijlti .Sa Il & lu Ram lambý-ist, anti San-; : r! te A.~Tcifei- & Sons. Tisa tise larnihi-5t ta it

cia% porpose horse is undetood la be à hont tisat il suitablt and ti 30la J. G. Sncii&llirei. Tweo cires, ta-a $licari andsi aver jac.Oon, & Soýns: anti ta R. Mianth; ni ta A.Tef ôas

cihes for tihe wiagon, carrusge, Iiuggy, ,,ndtie, or pogi," on-ys -tsi ta J. G. Sncii & liro; ant 20 a 10H CraWford. Canbo-o. len -sit at i ta1 Johnî incision & Soans; jr! ta I. Sliaw.

Tire sherang %tse-15î andi 2adt to 1 G. Snell&. lira. TsiO MRs.Sî.i- .Bac',if Union, Ont; WV. m. & 1.

tit Priait Est cf dtIs 4% aiaii. Suris a hc'se propert lY e %ve! Iamhs-5t, ati at i ta J. I.* Sgei & lira. len-tii taisafFrel Pan; Ban .S haîs, GIlo actts

fnaIiistuithta-ronipri sthcîiidttnl!l ati a îJ. G. Snell & lir. 
SKtbfFlfedPan;adR hw lnod eest

plogi atia-acnIsre'li ieO~~ a tr îibutet of style, ix cîasneC h iloly bLcen NV. %vlitelaîi'. ony caiitomîS M. Shaîs is ancvxhibitorf tistbte Se

action, anti amitiotn of a catros:,, buggy, ori sadl host Gulp -> D' Har ey,~ N ý a John Kely je. bast huhit) at sughîafno ïiec hil pa lc o h

is maie titan any Asoociait(sn foat cats do. As sii
1 bce inferreil Shakesapeare. Ailaogis J. %VS'at, Fi-cemain . 'ri lira$., Retqalt n %ta-ahto flscrtt!ee.. at r aR

aris -a claie hringst u iorses cf eIl type%, andtihîe awargiO musOtPnst ;C. l.astie, çalin~lgwoitl; ami Jas.. 4-tylro l a rds.-Ri! am la. M. J.s h a hcN in randi- tat jR!

ines t ii c r t na t uer , a s îîc ju tg e n p la c e m ai- c r le t a luS e s: - ss l a c i: %o n e fi a, sp cd n c ri . is l c tt it g en tle m en tei c R . 2l s e n t i. N & .S n itis. R a mlin ra i ~ -5 esi a 3 .

onih. qualities tle atnimtal% blte thei show for cuises of tise fi-nas!a acri aSti-t the same amaunt of prize nioney. Sins ; an anti te R. Batie>.T occ, w h T n

,:pctt requiieentnu of t aiihe phatigh, wagon, or carnaige. ahîhegit D off thl:ýt ite untici-tit at anti ta R. i>aley; ju-! ta Nieuss. Smith. Ta-a

Ilisa CLasaîlit ta oui rngdits aighi caily lie omitteil. n! thc w hss niae-i of.last ad *Ta- ael amb-l ni R.Sati ndnd r ta ?ilesOrs. mtt

a:c gsV . Whtlsmi.! Wo Scai-i-l au-i'' l'n-i ant an tar m. B a n j-it et

ta %V . NVitclt%% lie R m laua-tto STvâcilu. b-s n n o %e la- n t

p ia-iî l t o f ao ssa e o th e c u e r m a r c d fi n itc ca s- e s tm n g t le tt e . Wn l y S V hitc sa a- a n a n! tnt 'R tsi tah u K e hi jr

The nie cfhrtwioii nltsct:2 pratcaeaa ta'tVmn. Whiteiawat ta c hlol Brras. ; 3i-d ta Juta. Kelly, jr. Duuoi atsts..Ttspoufrh-e ta iapae i

umt r os 
.oni th genta taro% 'lu. 'Yitasi TJoh K el a-a-ti Sicnrit iS&h..svlc.ar tci, n rdial x

sot any, b t in thc agricslturi-l clati th traics a-cie any To cta-, ta-a salia ant o sr- it a oi. Hai-cy; am ta J. Dis&rIo ci.T i rlii rc vscapot 5

an! tise cOmaisltetion cf inites.lle. 
na t0 fi. llsr y ; jr! te Nichai T o hihit Ibny issu le. Tise gentlemen being tle sait cxhiliitar

Assisest in Getersti i'ut#U Clir,.iuie 
foi à c- ai! jr. ;gdad3dg .Ntca.Pn d

ta~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~u'n J. -V hiaTrnaat a i u af.Hr~y and ta )n»o. KtII>-.ir.; 30! ta %V. siVite M na aca' sa-t Of ail tle itrats.

-Zto 
Sn.~ W. tara niato lnthnd.t aJo KelI> 

. ant eutr oV.'''i .Je

Sp rn ford ; y ta IIo lme1 lr - , W est 't5'îttdhatt i. 'C- in -is a . H T - ýF 
ar S t E . I a h t h r a t b i k c m e i

t 1biVes Irig.%ct VnrIcatti-; anti te Picua-, 
law T S sttE.-is f at m cptit- cr -sabiS aptt

~ 00, liaS ha-l........... il;vz agitait ta LtNcoL\%.-V. 'V ikr ltin Wt'tiants OBiter, Avais- Ttn-rugii tmaihs ee

N 1Wcod. Fremau; J. etuardOt.Ttofat a-cths, two suca5uihi oser-tsi toJJohn

V n. n5W r R be To e an Pti ,N ram aa-e e rsaInC
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j. G. Snell & iro. ;.rd to ?tsir MicNish. Sow . under six affected, we consider the subject of sufticient illport what is ordinarily called bkuo poisoning. The

NInth -za lid to s neli &tira.: 2tu n ance to be deailt with at some length. indanation of the Of the nasel string extends,
tiro. ; and to Geo. Grten. TVis affection usually shows itself before the foln ha 1 aind involves the vem that is continuous with it up i

SuproL.x.-'hi% vcry plunp and easily kept brW v. ell àttained the age of two w eeks, but ina other cases a the liver. The coat of it become much thickencd and

represened ini the exhîibits of R. Dortsey, i3urnhathortpe. D month may elapse. Sonetimies the first synptomns of a large clot is pressent i'n i. Now this appears Io be
Feanhertone~V. Il. ti,Snfid.o rdt Il. George &Son, i-icaltii tait present tiemtselh es ire lie loss of vigor tlie centre frout which the poison is distributed through-
Crampton, WV. Il. Retad, LA.kton, and suime others.i

Atwanis.--Boar, over two ears- ist to Jos. Feathertvnc and activity, the animal becumes more or lessdui and ouI the systent, bringiiig about marked changes in
an aH crt&son, - ýtd to R. Dotscy. Bahtr, ove -ne or ooi~.,ekîsshwn r

and ta H. Grgse & wo \. Il. Re D anrtsy R. rscy Ior n aguid ; n the coat loses its sleekness, showing a dry different parts, wshich can pianly be seen in conneetion

301 ta Jus. leatlserstone. lioar, ver six and ntd.r tvelvc staring condition. lnre miarkied, however, is tlie i witlh the joints, but which are also visible in the
mnhs-isî and and to Jos. Feathertone: 3rd to W. I. Reid. stinessoccurr' in une or more legs, with snelling internai organspost tuortem.
Boar, undet six months-st anid and to R. )ortw), 3r. to H. l"g
George & Sons. Sows, over two years-st and nd to J. about the joints, particularly the hocks, stille and knee Aithougi so little successi is experienced ms tle
Veathermione; 3<(1 t R. Dorsey. brnw, over one ami ti« c (%
yzare-st to R. Vursey; antu L. D. Geoge 3u<de t Il. joints. The swelling i% ai first imoderately solid, treatment of " Joint.ll," a great deal can be accom-
George & Sons. Sow over six. .mt unetesnih-ttaI. . j rGeo e Sons.Sow ov r iad under twve mn ts-.nt go pressure to it giving mluch pain ; but after a lie it lshdntewaofpenigi.
R. Dorsey ; and ta Il. George & Sons, ird ta Jos. Feather. ir a tine plSlcu in tie %.a) oi preventing it.
stone. Sonw, under six tnonth-tst and ana ta R Dorsey -,31< bc
ta W. H. ueri. sixn and sw, y go-i w R. egins to soften, and fitctuates tpon pressure. If not First and foremiost, nttention ta cleanliness Is ncces.

Dorsey. and ta Jos. Fcatherstonc. opented it will after a tite ustally bhtrut, anid discharge sary. Il miao, dry veathler wlent the foal is dropped
Esssx.-Tlhis breed, also easily kept, wat nul out in large a thin yellowish.wlite matter, containing slreds of ini the field, we scdoi encounter a case of " navel

nunbers, ttie only exhibitor being John Featlertone, Credit. solid tissue ; very oftcin the skir oer ithe abcess will ill ; " but when it lias to be ioused, and il is kept in
and lie, as an infallible consequence, captured att the piites. slouglh off in considerable si/ed pieces, aitd expose a box foui frot any cause then cases are comntn

POL' ND C-^ Ie' AS.-ThIs large-nOdied breed, sô poputar li a raw surface.n
.America were brougitt out by the 3tessrs. W. M. & J. G . enough. Therc slould bc nu accumuion of ftllI

Snith, Fairlield Plains, R. Dorsey, lturnhauntirpe, D. De- In sOe cases the sn elliing .ruunt a joint w ill dis- below the floo of the box, as is often the c:e. The

courcy, lornholn, and J. A. Gould, Woodstock. l'he quality appear, and le succeededi by ain enlargeient ina an. bou stould be cleaned ount a least once a day, and it
was fair, but the markings in some instances varied more pro. other situation, but msore frequently ail tuitefactions is a good plan ta dust the cleanily.swept floor with
bnbly than is desirable.bobt tan ig.-dkaravc o1cr-b ndadt Nc, reinajît, severai Cc iti Mucit astonishnicitt is lantd plbe.Short strawv is liciter tlt.M long asi i

Anni.-loor, over two 3ear-.st ani andi to Mes.rs.esSn. latr
Stnith. loar, over one and under twoyear--ist ta R. Dorsey ,ictite e iIe elorîtous size, and the dues saot bunch su nil when used as bedding, ant

ta Nessrs. Smith ; and toi. A. Gotti Woodstock. Iloar, tinder large quaîtity of fluid coîtaintd in thase aheesses. is allure easily kept dry. The litter should bc sîaken
six months-ist and and ta %esrs. Sniith; 3rd ta D. Decoury; have seen fully a quart iscîarge fran up two or threc Lianes a day, sa as ta itsure a c/tan dry
Sow, aver two ycars-ist ta R. Dorsey; and ta itessr. Stnitn;
3rd toi. A. Goutd. Sow, over one an undter two years-Is in nbcuss iii aise regiot of tie suille. Ater ssuaiiy bcd for the font.
andi ant ta R. Dorsey; 3 rd to Altessrs. Smaith. Sow', oser six
an and uta hyRe onthi-ti 3d anti ta Mr,,sr. %,îh 3vrt mo well-nta.-rkeel styttptaît is the incrcased frcciiicy in -Marny attentdantts are tu fond af puttîîg ligatures
and under twelve months--gst and 2nd to 3eM s bmith ; 3rd* to
J. A. Could. Sow, under six month%'t to D. Vecourcy ; and brtiting, iîticatiîg witl other sîgns tli gre arouud the card %ill t idea af arresting bieeding.
anid rd to 1essrs. Smith. Iloar and twQ sows, any age-.S t o
R. lorsey ; and to Messrs. Smith. . This in sorte cases leats ta irritation, and may aperate

I.ARGE \Vil:TE IREEs.-Large Yorkshires, tinproved York. Alttougl the imal k cvideîtly buf!ering a great as a cause of (lie trouble under cansiderat QI). h is
.tîiree, Chester Wlîites, anti Ohio trnproved Chester W5hites aiiotîint of pain, «nid i> experiencing weil tîtatrked seldoin that btifiçient bleeding ever oceurs to do any
were showni together. A strange.mixture for any one being
called on ta judge. The large Yorksiire and the Inprove depresion and exhaustiot, if rised ta te tent il will harni. If te cord docs fot dry and sltn'el up as il
Vorkshire are not atall atlike sngeneral conformation or ii sp=n usially tick, awing a tle great tiit abat the presence should do, it phoued ce waslied dean, and a fitt lxr

tic characteristics. The forer are very large, wvith large leads of the fever c.tuses. The amusantiof noîrisient con- cent, solution of carbolic acid freeiy appied ta it.
ani drooping cars; îhe latter have nmedium bone, anti are sursetd is stot, however, bufficieiit tu pres'ent rapiti loss Thtis ap1siicatioîs is a sale precaution ini any case,
mnedium in sire, eing long anti deep in the body. The r to of flein ete face of the fever, aid drain upn she aittoîgh frequenti> unnecessary.

oot droop, th: eexpre raalter short, ath n the o ueck izan. Te
face lias saniething of the aplparante of a bull dog, htvtisg lois systeut catsed iîy thte large alicesses fo.nîed. In saine cases dts inflamnation îs conlitd to <he

eS i authoritis fave observet ant recorgeil a di- end of the cord wen it reoaims red anti noo

o(~~~a abcess ind th region ofg nahe stihe Another uscallyepri; t

ta <bose wha hall the large',t and fattest.tnimaw, irelpective cf charge (total the nase. and enlargenaent o the glads serious iarnn resuitiig, but tiere is always a langer of

buetior utility. The leating ichibitorsocf nipravest'sorksliires klo% tiiejats%. Diarrhnza alto ofieti occurs -as a coni- it extending autul invalving the vessels cantintiotîs with
wem Onassy & Cbapman, Springitield; Creen liroe., ler. plication, andi tinces the clrbing st ng t of the il insite t Iteiiywben there is cause fa
kip:- E. .1. jarvis, Ctarksoa; H. George & Son%, Crampton;
J. EA Brethour, trford. R. Dorny, surniandtrorpee; ant J. patient.

l)ccourcy, leornholmcxhibitc(1lage orkshtrcs;5iD. Fcatl. saute patintso, not sxrviv ait attck eort <hanr
dm10n, Springfield, ti a goot exhibit of Chtster WVhitt. two or tiree dys, wsise otuerss livc as long a two or ill

.4Auartt.-Boat, oser two y sta taJ. Feathtrutonc; anti thc sukks. Occasionally ra case recoers, lit fly
ta rpnsby& Chapan; 3 ta E e . George. iboar, aer one
.aint untrr tv ycars-i ta o a. W;m eltrick;-, and ta E. D. sev'e;iiy-live lier cent. stccunîb. Manly thearies have N better criterian of the kil antt inct ry of ast

orge; 31destOt unsbn'csoChaPmuhwnh usoreodersixbanti aer

tiv-elve months-ist to Jas. Feaiherstone; andi ta D. l)ecoorcy, laceit 1iropound<td ta explain the natureaf this serious Iknni nw ou ia h odto Utt
I3 R. Dorey. Boar undtr six montî-ast ta H. George <isease, but the c\pianition gis'en I' Iolligcr, ait o re eih s k e d or . Th ltt r isho u a bnee hater

Son-; anpta rick; 3 t R. Dorrey. Soh ime a d s s ts e ar a r

twa0 years-it tojs =etliertone; anti an tJa R. 0o e. giiielt vetctiîtar) patiiolagist, is gencrally accepted afscritiment tu have the ploîîghs, cuitivators, etc.,

,3r.ý-bed for the etoal..

w, aver ana anu uner two cord with the idea of aei bee eding .n
gon. Fetierstone 311t .Dcury avw oe x antias bcn h orc n a t rsn ierigitt andi clen antd it tte hast of ronning order, but
undr twetIl mnîs-s to . George; and anti rdt . Bolligr's opinion is deserving ?f moc respect, as il sim mers d awn t a iurestion af dolla and cets.
Dec a caseftw, unher x irono e r n raist on..It isone
anti ta .George & Son; 31 ta R. Do. ar nd tw h lias hlt extensie apportuaitieshf obsarving cases None tha so nay iplements are bing stored away,
mowit. tins Fcate r son andi ta R. Tdy. Th an making poiliarleiui. le bas conte ta the cor- a word as ta sanie d ote rosi rareventatives may îot

Veterinary.

For the CA\Auîs'a Live STcbz Ast PAnt<3 Jot,SAL.

Navel or.Joint-Ill.

Dy F. C. GaitSSton, V.S., G;EtL.i.

A subscriber inquired in the August nuiiber of this

journal for information regarding the nature of the

trouble front whichl his foi] died. Fron the symptons

given we are of the opinion tiat the young animal
suffered from the nmalady usually designated by the
termi "Joint-Ill " bîy veterinarians. From the fact
tihat foals quite frequently suffer from this disease, and
tat the death-rate is very highi amiongst those thus

Don't forget to obtain new, subscribers and sa earn

your ownf r w.ithclj cost.

clusion ahat the disease, thc symptons of which have
been described, bas its origin in the "navel string."
That the exposed end of the cord becomes irritated
fron soie cause, as a blise or injury, exposure to
cold and tvet, and particularly to filti, as litter,

m'antre, and urine.
The end of the " iavel string" of a tewly-bioni foal

is an unprotected and, ta soie extent, sensitive
structure, which Faturally shrivets up and drops off;

but if it becotes irritated instead of shrivelling up it

takes on an unhealthy character, becoming inflamed
anti festered. An inhealthy state of a w'ound is
always favorable to the attack of gernis that are
constantly floating in the air. If these gerins gain a
foothold on a living tissue they arc apt to

1 be absorbed, and thus gain access Lo the bloodcurrent
anid be carried toaal partsof thesystem, and producing

Send us .ix new subse- 4 vers for ayear each and we

zillgive you a " Brecder's Card"for ayearfre.

be ainss. A mixture, ta be applied with a paint
brush, that tas been used extensively, is made by dis-
solving one ounce of resin in four ounces of linseed oil,
and this îs while hot nixed with a quart of kerosene
oil and well stirred. A simple and effective mîethod
is ta apply to the parts liable ta rust a goodt thick coat
of liiie-wash. A mtixtureniade by dissolving an ounce
of canphor in soie turpentine, and added to four
ounces of lard and one ountce of pulverized black lead
or stove polish and completcly mixed, has been
recommended for this purpose.

Tusi %alue of fine bone mteal is much greater than
of that which is coarsely ground, for the reason mainly
that fine bone is readily decomposcd and taken up by
plants. while the former may lie in the ground for
ycars before it becomes available as plant food. So

Write ta utfor blank order formns, and use thei .n
getting new subscribers.
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great is this difTerence that in the New. Englaind i is a i'atter of prime importance. iliervC 'r, w lias .1 likc coition is ndutif, b winch rime i is hoa làt.
mnarkcts nitruogen uf tiel uisîrt tue meîral is nworth 16h ncarly ail the work of preparation done in Autuin. (0 sow the sssamgolds.
cents per pound, while that in the coarsest is valued l'lie mode of preparing the grouind w ill %ary somte It iS n Ilsauer of illu,.ll moment tu Ill farner un
at 8)f4 cents, and the phosphoric acid is valued at 7 iîtl tie nature ot the soil, but in msost soii the follow- strong clnys chat lie can grow maugolcs. île cannut
and 4 cents respecively, m ie t wo grades gis en ing course of procethtre will answer : Plough shallow gro' iunips, lir cai le fel sure chat lie will gei
above. It is alse nell t. revmube, ab statd in a just after harvest for the purpose of cleanîing the Iand, com, but sa long as lie can gatna good cropof nngo
report recently isiel frii the Experimient Station of and barrow sooi after to promuoe new gernination. lie his an important ndjunet in the reanng of goui
Connecticut, thait one tif the clieaiest sources of asadil- If foui wlth tlistles use the broad.share ciltivator stock.

abIle nitrogen and phosphorie acit is now found in some weeks later. 'l'hen apply good barnyard imanture qOak ig tie sed front 24 tu 48 l'Ours priur tu bc.%*
very finely grouînd bone 1low surely ti de eloping ai ti rate of fifieen loads per acre, and plough deeply. ing fatiiiaies germination. l'lie sced dius soaked
light of modern science is chasing ana tie lists of ini the spruîg plough agam, and then form Ihe drill ina' lw dried by sprcading lu.n a fluor, anu whvuî
ignorance tht hung over Ont a few of the practices uf unless the sol should be open and loose, in wshich r se e irtiy dhy sprinkliig it wiil asiles, band, or powderecl
other years, in the little use that was made of ulie the drilling may b(e done after a good larrowinsg or charcoal. Unlvss tlceci is soaked the germination

hone sources of fertility. W'e renienber whven thei cultivating. If the soif is leechy the iniuiture should is likely t0 he irreguiar.
practice was couion of throwing in a lot of bones go on after the last ploughing in Autuin as a top-i Attentin biiotilu bc gisen ta tle taricîy sclecîvd
aroiind the root ofa newly-pladted grape-s inc. Well, uressinig. In titis case ploughing in the sprinîg blote for swing. lit boils chat are uil, the long ynrichivtu
te cîistans %vas a unitte boîter chani chat of alisviuig ulrilliig u lle a iîeevsbity in order ta lnry and lîcor- I gise coitesn reîims, but i hose that are shallw or

ilie houes ta Munechi around tlie (log Letifiel, bit 11ion [<rate dit Ihuit portionu of tiv iiture. wiih subsusil sev hvcavy (lie Globe sanvhties slsoîîlcl [m
ver>' iîîuch iîferior tus (te liractice of applyiîig fitely If, lioevcr, Uie soif s sIift, aaee lanof mhad bmtter ic smleceed.
grotunci -" ineal in preparing the grouid for a ribbed aler tilt lasi piosîghiisg in Autitun. andti a su. Wheis liarvestd usry clyousd lie ia goe field i ceaps
grapery. When boît'eal uni itably grotilid ib a1bout i suit 1louglcu n tietweeis Ille drills. lii the pring a few day er ore dravving, and these shatl he lcoletr

dubule thte value af tuit not so prepared, il is of s utal - iiest drill', can lic sîinply sarraweul lengthcise orinh a with tops ta proect hrant gt a gros. They are very
importance that the farnier i- bectives radier tban the iiht liarros and theus tlt! steul sown ai once. l he susceptible ta injutry fran frost, for fgliich reaso duy

latter. groind iii ibis cse will not hc so easiny aipl itean as should h e har mtsted Tarly.
wimere i is plauglicl in flic spring, but aviug ta t' [t ism a distake t set nadngoids early inu the asen-

I preparing sei grasin for %Ow'tng 't is important early periocl ai which the sowing is donc msuch more wherc tis can be as'oided. Thcy iprove withl age
that the tanner by jtuliciotîs winnowing sifts oui ail lime is given for this îrocess, which fully counher- ip ta a certain linit; ic amohn of sugar cono taido w ie
the snal and light secds. The size of sccd hias an balances tie oler loss. Gernmination in the latter ischon increases until they are ses eral t ionis ato.
important infltuence on germinat'ion. Lt aba heen case is just about certain, and in strong sois th f one Incre2scd attention should given te the cultivaeti
fotud as the rsulit f cbrcfully condthteo tests liat diinculty in secunng a goobr crop is a secure good ai the sangold. They art a grand food for iii

large sees, as a rule, gero inate earier tog an small gernination. cows, hrecding ewes, sucklig lanbs, and sows bot
vnes, an nitt the gerninaton is dci ly moe Fertilizers, as superphosphates and sai, nîay be before and alter farrowing. Where the cultivaUi
vigorous. This is a niauter that cvery firnser lias ver> emiployed svith lnîch advantage on hlîugry sils. recoives sufficient ttlieni grawving Ilium is tlnuS.
iargeiy unuler his contrai, as st-ed'is gencrally selected And sait rendors excellent service on any saoif. li'- equal ta a summier-fallow for clcaning the land. Owving
front stocks grovn on the fainit. Tîserc is no loss deuil it îsay be considered alîtiosi a food for the mari- to uheir deep hiabits of grouu'ub iiey bring oip plant fotod
conneczed wi h the operation, as the smal grains golI. lu is ta bo regrettecl exceeditigly that the sai front the subsoil, and a crop of barley following cliet

siaerd ot can bc led on the farni. It is weal uo bcr cou iination bas increascd the pricos su much that its is almost sure ta do well. 'îe grass Iollowuig the
i oind, hoveaeor, that ars gereination is nover so is mustofnecessitybcmorerestrlctedonthefari. l'lse barley is likely to(lo equally wel.

important as vtrot s germination, and his is sure te accurscd ring which havedrawndovn upon îhemselves
tatlO the tse o jVeu-dieeiopc w iniy sds, uthe tic xeCratins ol ail good alen arc fattening ai the Artifll Fertllzers.

other conditions being righe. Soisetimze seeds that expense f the liard-earncd tillers of he so.
aru immature, and thercore ligh , tid genninate But ta rturn to tle mangolis. They syll iakc

lMare qtdickly than those gely inatire, but the biade go tse af 400 potids of sait l the acre. Th T
sent Up heliathe and lacking in vitality. Like the sinifflost tmetiod of appiying bath the sait ani mare as the country growsoader. Thescliingol rops

vkniait carrying a hav burden umeho liastensuo superphosphate is just helore fonning the drilvs, eryn f yenr ta year wlîh the constant cletion of

gel ya the end f the jouney, ant so exhasib ibis as (le in the spnng; vhen lonc sn Auttmn tie erility accompanying it will reneer ehisae indperati'e

fromndeaour to sent up artificiai fertiliters shouldl h sown in the drill, and necessity. In thh neigbborhood of tovns and cie

scrnnected th ite peaiods 'theicalIrtsmarlliofneegrainsie ricia

a ieck gro th which b he y cannai aintain. Selection his inab hole whcn the sel is SOen. aorse-
sin mindhowean thate bes cannot hut influence sn oeiîg say bo cltie sitb ad'anîage as aten as there rsource of farniers and gardeners. who, as a nie, sei

a saluary niasvir g he processs aIo plant groub, anI is tinte for this. is shauld be donc suficiy ouen
so rotar , if l dts nat alîogcthcr prcvenî, that con- ta cep the ground owoisi, ad que-e feee oronp weeed cars ago s ,t took the stand that the firsh euty of

thehfrnernditronationntarigrtt.iSomstwmsstseeas ttat

tant ienancy te alnterieorte ihat scems ta enic t e mangolds nia> bc thîned ta froni 12 ta iS incies le faiin selai ai feriizrs ae l tise fne

more quicklye tha those fulsiby matred but the bladeesmaet h fn)

senitage a ail kinds of cereas. qeinus earcftilly c t vricy, Mien about thrce incvies higLrkecth
seicicc ausu sawGn on clean salI properly preparcd, andI no vvecds ai auîy tuie shoulc be alîoiwci to grasv. b''otn a n'a sho led ur vied ferenc uherd \c

msumst hav'e il" '.ti-tenset adsantagie over tb'itslce The msangoid leeds oipen a %video range aflsoifs, ligt ha~Yve k lit a ifrned thatie nn ol thee tilers of

weak man caryin a heav burden chho hasten tote ilso

sieplt from tie conisan huaip iinperfectly clcancd, sandsanI stif' clays being the leasi favorable ils ehe osfei are thus j yrooident, and suiin avann supplies
ani sovn w wandhh thia>y ant p ailuucs nith weed secio gran l, especially te fomer. Nluiuni sals ssiuh

fromn thev best and ofl theen best cannot but infuenei

svhicli frons mte day sowing are repared ta fight jus cntugh of day ta give thym ivulacity, ant to pro- and

for possssion until tIe ay af reaping. ntvide usintrai consîltuents and isoistire are b uhey are secking. Lt is a natter os teiankeumnsss toba

rherr ut f aaktis of Otaro aser nsangalds e hase nsa.nufaccirers af fertulizers n iuis ccuntra ti
sevilent grand sai nlIaln if Oniy cuiturc rrlerly. spprpdn part ai ,asi the growing need, ani more.

The Cultivation o v Mangolds. Gooet crops aI edent cau ho gros'u on sals ta hca'y ovcrue have a reasonabie guarantoct thesc are
simply etlomerateohsenae use miapean cnspectory chosduyThe Culiva io ofcsbu Mangolds.fthetu ip

il is nt, gent.rall undslrstood that n'arly aI lte Tiw living in cia> sectios, esecially uiere the it us tu test tiise wlieneser sanples tisay [me sent tu
wo'rt nf jpreparinsg the gruund foi manguls should [m land is nia well ubelr-lrained, syll <l steli ta preparc Iini.

clone in Autumnn, but yct it is sa. Mangolds cannot rills in the F.111 'he wil i the drill is then Tie neccssities aI tle Nc% Eugland States, because
velil b sonnui toI early in the spring alter the 'tîtîcel tai fane tiltut îy cxîmosure cuing te first oftm poverty of their sals in inaay parts, bas led (le

ground has becme sufficiently dry to work. If sown peaî, ai in this seed-h[ud, w'ich is aiso 'armssed by
thus early thle lamnsicss that is um the grouid at that a turu' ant use ofartificial fcrtillzers, and tîe practice of
seasoun renders gennination very sure, nsihereas the dry11 1. . Wihere tîis is uîoîclone the grolind'tunis tpi many et tie farsiers purchasing the rat materaIs asd
wseathcr of later sbriig malkes this ery utnceritl. lu folt ant cloduy, and requres sseks of expasure beore

- - ~~Don'! forget that stoc'k'argi.th aneda
lvrite to tfor' am rapin. and 'we -ltal Ile L.S.J. senfarmers 'lest hola7' apid that th L.S.J. rec'g7zi=r

to j'ir atie. Io e th b ul orooteanr . ith subsoil.ry heavytheGobeoarietieshous.
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mixing for tlienmselves lias of laie met with coisider-
able favot.

This practice iay lie attended with bomne disadvan-
tages, but it has its advantages as well-the pr.icipal
one of which is thait i enables the farmer to adapt the
constituents of the mixture to the exact requiremients
of bis land. One having soit rich in potash iay net
require to use a fertilier contamng so large a per.
centage of this as those in the market contain, and
by the purclhase of suitable ingredients may therefore
adapt the mixture preciscly to the requirements of his
land.

It is also clained that lie can prepas. the nu.iture
more cheaply than lie could purchase-the sane fron a
ianufactory. We reccive this statement nth soie
reserve as things can always bc manufactured iuuch
more cheaply when donc in a wholesale way, and the
difference is usually sufficient to cover the additional
cost of placing the article upon the market.

There is another advantage that should receive con.
sideration. When hie ingredients are purchased
separately they can be morc easily analysed than in a
mixture, and therefore inferior forms of nitrogen,
phosphoric acid and other principal fertilizing ingredi.
ents are incre easily detected.

We are net quite sure if it is the duty of our chemi,
cal professer ai the Ontario Agricultural College to do
work of this kind for the farmers, but if it is not, some
provision shoild be made for work of ibis kind. This
has been donc at the Connecticut Agricultural
Experiment Station ai New Hlaven, where a chemist
gives his attention to work of ibis nature wlen so
requirçd.

We can see many zdvantagcs that will accrue to
the farmers who engage is work of this character. It
must react very hencicially upon their intelligence in
relation ,t their calling. No sane an will engage in
suîch a work without having a fair knowledge of the
requirements of bis soils, and of the nature of the
action of the principal ingredients that promote plant-
growth. Before be can do ibis then be bas studied
both, and the knowledge thus acquired will but whet
the appetite for more.

Before the farmer has obtained this "knowledge he
Jould apply artificial fertilizers only in a tentative

way. When he fînds the results satisfactory lie can
go on and extend the work.

There is one class of manures, however. that but
few farmers can make any mistake concerning so long
as they get them on or in the ground soon afier they
are made, that is barnyard manures. Wiere they
may not be able te comprelhend the value of tankage,
sulphate of ammonia, or bone black, they may have a
very intelligent idea of the value of bran and cotten
seed meal to produce flesh or inilk, and to protluce
good crops in the manure made froms themi. Those
who purchase these and similar ingredients safelv and
feed them intelligently wili niver be disappointed in
the results; but because tbis is truc it does not follun
that it would net be emîîinently vise on the part of
sotie. te mix artificial fertilizers for thenseb ex and ond
the part of others te purchase and use those already
on the market.

Seed Germination.

Every farmer knows or ought te know how import-
ant it is to snw only seed that is good in every respect.
In the case of that grown ai home, if he allows it te
mature fuilly, and if the growth has net been hindered

Don'tforrt that if you:g doni't improve J'Our swk,
you wil go to the wva//.

by advcrse conditions, he nîeed not doubt for a sio- turnip seed is sown at once on freshly made drills ger.
ment that it will nearly ail grow, especily i the case initiation is alnost certain ; whereas if the seedl is net
of cercals. When the seed is purchased it is different. soaked, gernmination is precarious.
lIe tben uiialIy knîows nothing about the conditions Il was found that seeds exposed to liglht during the
under wlhich it nas groni, and usualy in such process of germination lprouted much more slowly in
instance- it is a wise precaution tu test its % itality. most instances, anti in some instances refused t osproiut
We have known instances where whole fields of barley at aIl. Fromn this il follows that harrowing grass
failed te germinate, lite seed havling been purchased. sceds with a light harrow when sown in spring on fail
lis vitality had been destroyed in some I kcaching pro- wheat or r>e fiels is a commendable practice, in
cess, with tie object of inproing il t.color. It should keeping with results ubtained by fariners who have
be remembered, aiso, that the vitality ofgrain thait has practised this method.
ieated te any considerahle extent in the mow bcfore, The effects of soil anti soil.conditions upon geriiniî.
or in the granary afler tbrcshing, is so seriously ation ire very markcd. Every farier knows i
injurçd thait sowing il is tnsafe. sous over or uner moisi, or iket, are unfaverable te

Where there,is any doubt about the germinative carly germitatio. h ix therefere important te give
power of seed il should be tested. The best place for close attention te ibis tatter ai the lime of sowiig.
doing this is ai home, and by the farmer hiiself. W'en grain germinales ratily and sooon'.asgood
There can be no great diffliculty about selecting a few 'stant," tbe chances cf a crop are sc rituls better
grains of seed, placing them a proper and equal depth tbxn wben il comes up febly and irregularjy, however
in the soit. and noting the tite and condition of theiraVorable tie a.ter coxititions by .
appearance. That the seed germinates simply is iit Here, toc. the farmer in"ficid practice is ntch at the
enough. The sower should be satisfied with notbing mercy cf the elenents, but n0t wbolhy su. Fie rao xc
less than robust germination, for a sickly germination work bis land ordinarily that it wiil bave a fine tiithai
is of but little value. We have read of experimeni tbe trne ofsowing, wbich ustaily mens the reqîisite
stations making no little ado about the service the, amount of inoîsture for favorable germination, antIhe
were rendering the ,tuntry in testing the germinative can fthcr ituprove permanent> the mechanical con-
power of frozen grain, and of seeds sent them 2t suns Jition cf the lant by judicieux raining. Wht
dry tintes and in sundry places. The seed testing impaction follows xcwing from beavy rains, be can, ii
departisents of experiment stations have a loftier most instances, core te the rescue b>' a judicious use
mission than this. It is their province te investigale cf the harrow.
and tdetenuina the many conditions that affect germin- Prompt vigoros germination ts an important factor
ation railier than te ascertain what percentage ofseeds in ail succcsfitl grain growing, and every condition
wili grow out of a given number, whichi it inay please ibat bears upon ibis slould receive the careful allen-
any Tolu. Dick or Harry in the country to send them] lien ef tbe fariler, xc far as this inay le in bis power.
who wi'hes te gel his naine inte print. Periods cf stagnation cf growib are injurieux ai any

The field of investigation to.which we have referred siue in the life cf tbe plant, but are probab> reiatively
is a wide one, and we are glad te see that the experi. mare injtricux tle nearer tbey occur le he commence-
mental station at Cornell University has entered it nient of ils growib.
with the apparent determination te give us wheat
ratuier than the chaff of so many so-called seed testsof
the past. In a bulletin recently issued by that station' Und p1aster or GYpsun.
the influences that they have found te affect germin-
ation are those of temperature, moisture, soaking Sa long h ibis fertilizer been in use that il ix said
before sowing, soit, light, weigit of seed, color of' e have beid an important place in the practice cf the
sced, antI latitde. ancient Greeks and Romans. However ibis hay b,

The experiments in reference te tenilerature deter-, peas s v e firsi lime it vas breugbt ta notice in
usine that wîlien the sanie Ivas constant anti kepi abont Amnerira xvas îbrougb the sîery îold cf Benjamin
74% gernmination xvas tmore rapid than wheî ib them- Franklin, f wom it isaid that desiring o strikingly
perattire was variable. Thit, knowiedge wili, of; inipress bis neigbbors witbhcebenefucial resulixaccruing
course, bc cf practical value oni>' te timese xvbo have froent it- use, lie wroîe iii his clox'er patcb witb gypsuni
Lot-bouses, as the fariner is i tbe mere cf tempera- tbe words, "This bas beenplastered," a d Ibis texi he
turcs iiat are sent liim. The saine remart will apph extra-fd plants, b eir mre rapid growt , displayd
in the case of tbe tests witb varying qilantitie, cf it bold relief tc aIl observers.
water, iii wbicb itwxas ascertained that ilie amnents of Fronti a lnowvJedge cf its, composition tic inference
waier ueed in greezi-bouses ordinaril>' it excessive would be drawn, and it eould be a true ne, at ibis
during tlî*e germitîating period. . Hsubstance iore carf a stimulant that a direct plant

li the tests mnadie b>' caking sciis I -romeewiiig, it fod. Im i made up cf nte following: Lime, 323
,vas round tbat the seed scaked .ermissated more. parts; bulptiric acid, 46t parts; and vater, 2t parts
rapidly thaîî that xvn dry, bu t ibax the total percent-, it une bundred. I is a substance, owevcr, that is
ge ini sproating xas mi materially diffrent. Carres sonietines subjecred to grea adulteration, as nh as

seed, xeakcd 36 lor., germoiuaîed mure rapitlly ihatsn fuud t the Wisconsin Experimentl Station t vary
ibai net soaked but 24 heurs. NVe tmust flot conclutie, frein une te flftY per cent. in impuritiex, xx'hicb gener.
howex-cr, that because tbe total percentage iii the ait> consisted cf carbonate o siica cf lime. Frein
sproiling xvas about tbe saine in tbe end, thi se iî' the composition of ibis substance it may i seen int

ouid bc in -ld practice. li the tests mîade there 1t bconlytlem ntsofvalueassa plant ti th ai-c e calcium
as a suficiency cf ioisture itn tlse soit st ail linte, .1 P in the vie ond sulpsur in the s acid. But ftiese, how-

condition of tlings vicb tbe frmr cannot command. jevci-, are usually, an goe lime especially, vety
In xi 'nie coniion. or soit the advantage tbe xtaked abondant in ail sofas. Gypsum has, as i whis known
scis xvouid bave over timose imet soaked would amti e i Practisc, a ver> benafic I effeet upon nuarly ail
te the diffcrence be.cen geling a crop antI net gel- leaf ci-eps, suc as the lners, etc. is ood efbl ect
ting eue. Whco dry- xveatber ix coming, if %.tkec bans been ga-ti accounrteil for by stating that it fi-cs

Don fft'rgt IA ai Îe 1.S.J. 2ii l aitp ta irpirre Do3' fOrel that tn placei ot ra cutie of t
ane tae the same iwa cosanndkpta outAr ic wa hrou Joeraf a sr o ofeear.
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the putash it the soit trou ts insoluble combinationis, The Dairy. n as such t fil bner at (Ince. llic crins rasy,
•md leavs it in a conithri, u iNt aiimuiationi by the e'relII)i, iliitt>, flOinatlc, et(. Ire Olten flpplieil (0
growiig plants. Sut.e plamsî. such as the clovers, hutcr, and ii many cases duase ili use filet% dT nul
turnips, etc.. also cotiain cunsiderable quantities of il % a pleasure foi us tu infon our reaIers tai e iiderstaiu tieir fou force. fi resy flavor is said t
sulphur in their coIpX)ition. wshich accounts in a have arranged with unr esecmed contributor, Prof. c die ta tli volatile oils, and tlit il is onty prescrnt
ieasure for thcir hearty response to ressingsor app. tRobertson, of Guelph Agricultiral College, fora serics ii fresli butter, as il vanishes afier tue butter bccamcs

cations Uf gypsuin. The counn unethod of applymig of articles on dairy farming o begiin in our No% cnher front anc week (0 Iso nîonths aid. The nuuy lbwar
is as a top dressing to dLoser or turnipa. but i i by intumber, aiid run tlrough the winter seasonl The k iest distinguislied just after the buter lias been
applying a month ur U befunn so tht the gypsum arouts Phases of tiis all-imiportant siuilect w. ill tic ashcd and in a grnular state belote salîîng. Tiis
may hae time tu act on heslbstance- m tesoil. that i tully tre-ated of, and wNe feel assured that Our readiers k a iiccîliar fis or of butter, unnrkedl' <ilsinguisling
best resulIs, as a rule, follow us use. Il is usially il tic hcartdly im% accord with u-s when we sav ibai front oleomargarine %td kindred taodttctsthtugh
applied ai the rate iif tu) hundred tu tour huntred we coutld lot have consigned the subject 1 licitr the heefy lasor of the latter. Forflavor about fory
pounds per acre. authorty si such Imatters iant Professor Roberit points oui a onc hunrrd obtainable is a 3515 valua-

To our mind g) psui lias a greater value, howeser, ihrough bis labors by voice andi pen lie lias nitaiined link Tie Wy cones nei in order wih a valie of
when used as an absorbent in siables, for wlen the proud position of Anerica's best authoriv iillI tweity iusc oints oui on a possiblehundred. Thistefers
sprinkled over the fluor it keeps down ail odors anti matters pertainng ta the dairy and dairy farninîg :and ta te firmness anI salidiiy of tli butter ns told ly tle
serves to fix the amnonia, which wotuld otherwise Iwe feel sure thait is articles wsill contribute in no trier. If on maniai the îrier in the ub anturning
escape. Oni entering a tightly.closed stable on a |small mîeasuire to make Our pages more attractive ail trouand once il is fouand dlit te butter in the groove
winter morning the sieil of aminonia is sery pro. more instructive during the coming season. pcrfectly round ticî il indicotes Ébat tbe body is ait
nounsced. Tt is tii% gas', c niisg saie of the ilno.-t 1 flint coul b desired, but if in is aval or Ont shows
valuable manuirial substances, tisal the g>pstini lire- 1 The Prnime Features of Good Butter. qftness ofca, . Texture ib plac d a ten on aof ne
vents fraint es. 1 irg. W hen gypsuiii is used, ibis 1 hundrcd points. By brcaking a snsaîl picce of. the
ammonia is cauglit by il anicl a changc takes place, Ilie j ;oa buttier carncs wih it in\7arialîy il_ o% Il11 )I butter tnc tenure may a once be hemn. I shnould
uulphunic acid ai tic gypsum changes with tlie car- of s.ale. wlîil had butiter s avays, ilss. ii tlid reak li e a ulfce of steel, soswing the granular
bonic acid of file inmnina coEpaind, and thus a Eic absence a! the good, a drag upon the nmanket. 1 structure clearily. ';lie bad and texture arc vern
stable substance is foriiicdl. 1-ittlîgeni condîcted a cither the honte or foreign traite is bciug supplied tîte impsortani t r eatires, ani hase a ftrng beanng on tme
number oi experiniients to deternine how muct' Of flte abject of thse daitynian sild linta buil if a repu- duirtion ai whe flavor, for if the former are n o o
nitragen in the fodider ivas retaincd in he manître talion for bîutcer ai a first-ciass quality sa that tie Encrit the excellent features of :ue fias-or <la fot lasi
s"hcn ane or another of the lîresers-atives %vete used. iurcluaser nay loo, witî fin failli oi the inaker's for ay leng ii inse. The colar aiso bas a marken

Hle found that svhcn no g>-psuiîi or oti-r preservative brand as a sorety for the qutalit>' ai the ploir ct whiçb. ' t oit fe disposai a the butter. Not onl h sould
svas uscd there svas retaincd 71 o82 per cent., slile he is about ta 'boy. Extremely %altia)le thotgnis a c a briglat sîrw color but i sould b Cie rnd
in that ica ihidi gypsutit vas applied lcre ivas good nie tua' lie in ail business dcartînents, ye ui fr orEn throughout te kvliole mass. Tie salting will

retained 88 ta, g0 per cent.. -This fertilizer cars li is dtiîbly so for the buitermaker, for the reasan Ébat uo eTect titis macrially if n t carerfol- guardd atgainst

.yo Ther body comesh nex inat ore it aleo

obained ai a cos of frons fouEr dollars upvards per otils, fan, pt by distribvting it evenly hroighout. The clor lfs
toit, var'iiîg with the distance oi lraiisportation. -t bustter -ranging as i docs ii il] degrets of excellence bot-oi gishen a valtintion of fteen points. Il is a ques-

sich a price i gises excellent svaliue. The quantEt' 0 froni tie viiest ai nie grease ta tlle tleliciosgil tt edge ion whetr. er tis is not oo hgh, considering tue naci
lie tscd is about onchalfpound perda for eacli horse, article. It daes flot taze a jîurclîascr long ta find out uat this reqiremeit niaru lic casily saoisfued ny the
cose, or tell slieîi. Dry gypsuni lias iso tendcncy ta tlic wiorîi ai a certain brand iront a certain niakier, addition ai annaîta or other caioring Inatter. The
lessens odors, as shosvn lîy the faci that drY atiniiianiunl andl as soon as the dairynian carsn îîake hîs Irand ftic neaîness ai the package, nîak-ing the butter loolk
carbonate in psvder (ai %titi dry gypsutn tisa> lic synnyn for a high class praduct thle quick-er will ho attractive, and alaes cit iclady, is a point o prmsae
mixced tgether ani the anmona sineil s îot io the secure a profitable and lasting trace. importance. For edis ten points al leat showuld b
teas decrcasnd in strengcli, utht s the gpsteied the Il Tst e apparent a esry osrer that the home allowed. On prints or t ai packages iat s oten
reverse recomes the case. In stales titis ue ndt a trade i, îot cultivatets as it shuoul l. It requires norceable tlat ile sait gathers an me autside havine

iatter oi importance, as it is aliassure ta becon e that a racîct of the bighest order only be offed, tic appearance ai frost, wbich materially iletracts Çmm
moisi. When pplying to upiure lhcausr ac is aiten anh uibis not in lie ajorit ofases the nature ot hhe tee 1Oks oi the butter. This is catwsit h>' the over-
donceico chîeck fermentation andi pi-escnt hIe ioss ai Outpîut of aur iiiany îarmi clatines. 'The sienini abondance ai inaisture ii tilt butter, w~hicha dissoiving
imonia, i shoul c moistomd cither beoru or aior caing froit aur nany ciies k strang, and il is sucî t sait caries it ta fic otsiui, anti there evaporating
applying. In pnrchasing il, if passible, sec thaIt it has as ta respousd rcadily ta cîîltivation. Tbe butter trale' le-ives the salit in litîle crystals svhich gs' -,b the ~ir'
beele kspt in a dry Flace, as it enily absorls mais- is ane that depends alost solely on te quahty ai the an inattractis- appearance as well as flavor taa sali>
nmre, srich sill grcatly increase is seiglt. 1t is alsa otput. The more coice the later the grener flic for the average taste.
a nater oa inmportance at b incld gound, as tis consumption, anma hence nur stronger be cenand,
material- influences ils tahle as r abeorbent, and an on ihis accoîînî (Io wc inke tue assertion il

mare particularnd as a panure. As a rule il will ze c ibis part ai the dairy cannai b oscrcone. Mile The Thermoneter In the Dary
otind that the light-colored llster, are pwurr than the there is a home denand largely dormant, slîat shal
aiker. wtt s-hel of dtist vansc ofrt transrpsor tcan At Thoughibis valuable instrument the thermonner

Information Wanted About the Banner
Oat.

Editor L LiAtAAs a bTmtz A.St FAe.u Joue-mAt.:

DEAR b1R,-Through an advertiseient in your
journal I bought fromî MIr. John Miller, of Markhan,
in May last, one bushel of Vick's Banner oats, which
I soved on one-half an acre of sswell-drained land. and
I have just threshed ironi the crop 30 bushels. The
early season bere wtas very vet, and the rest of ny oats
and the general cro bas only givenabout one.halfthe
usual yield. I iwould like ta hcar fron others, through
your journal, that sowed ibis oat ifthey alsa have found
themi ta yield exceptionally hcavy.

Aylmer, Ont. E. T. Hllicntsao.

Don'tforgrt that the L.S.J. wPll tefllyou how to get
tAis e.vtra len eunds.

, ,
annually requires millions of pounds of prime butter? is within the reach or ail, yet it is sturprising low vw
To secure the top prices of this marlet il is clear that make use of it in their work. Wc refer in the latter
the standard of Canadian buttet must be consideralbly clause to the Iutter-mak-ers of the fami, for il woultd
raised, for fromi the consular reports we leari that be a practical impossibility for the faictory butter-
Americai butter is low in their estimation, asevidenced maker to turn out the produîct le docs without bring.
by the fict that Aierican butter sells for 6.6ac. per ing the thermomiieter to his aid. To guiess at the
lb. less han ithe Danish, 6.40c. per lb. less than the temperature of the water in which the milk cans-are
Gennan, 5.9ic. lier lb. less than the Svedish, and set is a stipshodinethod, fornoniatierbhowexperienced
5.23c. per lb. less tiat ti French. Tiiese figures the hand mîay becone by long continued practice in
teach us that to compee with these sie inust prodlice determinîng the degree of warnth or cold, il is never-
an article superior to theirs. theless very apt ta mislead and wvill undoubtedly give

As to what constitutes good butter wesiall endeas or very diverse readings. Tien, again, the matter ofthe
to briefiy outline. The first pnme feature and the temperature of the creani is a very important one. of
most important for butter to have is a pleasing flavor. far more concern, We venture to say, than even sone
Butter of flavor is so self-assertive as ta make itsclf of the best of butter-makers are inclined to put ipon

i. The temperature ai which the crean is churned
Don'! forget that ifyou adv'ertist, you are likc.i4 influences more or less, for weal or for woe, the per

get ten purrhasere abroadfor one amongiyour neiKhbor,
ai home. - Don'tforgt, loo, ehatthir pies a-e likey toe lettfer.
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centage return in butter, tie qualty of the buutild butter output below wshat it should be, and also largel) ing tultivation, and that mia> ouni be accomplished
periaps more strongly than any of these, il has a to the fact that even tIose who attend these meetings by raising tite butter standard of butter factories and
marked influence on the timfe it takes the butter to do not put into practic. the principles there expounde tarmi dairies.
cone. iHow often we have heard the question put, by able speakers.
" Why does the butter not cone ?" lit nine cases out An effectual ineans, to our mind, of overriding both
of ten it is due tu the low or high tempceratture Pr the these diffirultiés is througli tie cstablishing of butter Swlss Cattle.
creamn when put in the churn. Thile temperature of conferences. Thisscheme las been in vogue with our
the crenm markedly affects the adliesi e pouer of the more progressie Ainerican neighbors, and is simple qSwitreriii ha% long bencr noîcti for the close
butter globules. flie agitation of the crean hrigs in plan and effectuai in its work. The plan ithey ia% e attention gi% en by lier children of the mountain and
the butter globules togetlcr, anid il the temtîperattre is adopted is to send out two e .legates to attend farmers %alley to the dairy interest. Wh1terevcr this is donc in
a proper one, they adhere one tu te otter and gather meetings or, in sbie cases, i stitutes, the ote a skilled a miarked degree we find improveinent in stock uîsed

in groups until ticy becomie visible to thre cye in small butter-maker, who churns the crem supplied by local for the purposes of the dairy. lier people cxport no

pellets, when churnng should cease. But let the authorities and makes it into butter before bis audi- less than seventeen kinds of cheese to a great niany
temperattirc of the creaitm be too low and these very ence. Thre whole process, fron the tipeiing of the countries, a striking cotmtent on thre amount ofatten-
smnait lumps of fat that are free mli the creat harden, creaim ta the packing of the buttr, i-, done openly, tion given by theni tu lte manufacture ofithe products
and as we would natuirally inter fromt our knowIedge and when it is compileted tite other personage cxpirins Of the damry.
of other fats, they will not adhere to aci other, su the reason for each step, eiphlasising the importance Of lier caile there are two distinct races. One of
that instead of taking only balf an hour or so, the of observing all the principles and also aitswering any these, the Berner spotted, has its origin in tite valleys
butter eventually comes, after miuclh friction to heat it questions that miay be put. The result of this of the Simmîîîîe, the Saane, and tihe Kander, n the
up, in two, tlrce, or even more hours. On tihe other is that thu> truc principles of miotern Iutter-iiaking canton of Berne. Of this race there is ai offshoot,
hand, when the crean temperature is to high, wshich are firmîlj pressed home, and without a douubt carrietd nuimerous in the neighboring canton of Friburgh,
occurs as ofien in sumnier, unless proper ineasures are into practice by tite receiver. called the Freilurger Schwarzvich, marked similar to
taken to prevent it, as tie reverse happens in winter, As ait instance that will perhaps more strongly place the Berners cattle, except that the spots are black
the butter globules, being very soft, Io not remain in before Our readters the benents from this niethod of instead of yellow or red.
pellets, but wilit the dashes of the churn become dis- teaching Chan any ainount of logic, we cite Colonel . The origin of the other race, the Brown Schssyzer,
tributed agaiin throughtouit lite mass of creai. Curtis, an expert dairyinan of New York State. as say- commîonly known in Anerica as tite Brown Swiss

Tie proper temperature aI which tocchurn tie creamn ing, that in two years they have so adv.anced the peo- cattle, is traced ta tie canton of Schwyz, but they have
shifts within certain limits according to its condition. Ile of his State as butter-makcrs that when they began overspread the whole of Appenzeel, Eastern and Cen-

It is never fixed, but it is for lite butter-iaker to use to iold butter conferences Western creamery butter Irai Switzerland, and westward as far as lite canton of

his skill and knowledge gleaned front past experience ibrought two cents per pound above that of New York Argau. This breed is of great antiquity, the skulls

in deciding on lite tenperature for eaich separate batch. State, but now the latter is able to sell at two cents a that are found along with the boncs of lite prehistorie

The average temperature is about 6W° Faltr., the range pound above the Western. Before the end of 1889 it cave.dwellers resemibling very closely those of the

being fron 55' Falir. mn inidsunmer to 65 or even 7" is stated that the New York Dairymen's Association breed at the present time. The Berners are sup:
in midwinter. The difference in the nature of the will have held under their auspices some thirty.eigltt posed to have comie originally from the Netheriands,

food fed lite cows at these different seasons is lite main butter conferences in different parts of the State. having a near resemlance certain breeds of Dutch
Cattie.cause of this variation. There are two vays that are Some .maay demur at expending too much on our Wce do not know of a ige Swiss animai in the

commendable for the changing of tte temperature just dairy interest, but the c.tniditure oftheGovernments Dominion, >tîiutthe State af Connecticut Brown
before churning. The crock containing the creani of Sweden and Dennark, limtited in their field and .
may 1. , set in a tub contaning tither cold or hot I'not overly blessed by a bountiful nature, siould put t0 ormeti thenie b an as co ats oery as
water, as desired, or what may be used in the majority shame ail such. A few brief facts as to what sonie fome theseve into an titi o, d ienl-

of 1smal quatit of aternt asuiableteni 184 publishied Vol. I. of their herd-book, the miem-r cases, s smali quantity of water aI a suitable tem- European countries are doing inay not lie amiss. hership of the association aI that .time numbering 38perature inay be added to the crean. Titis also Gernmany has thirty daiuy schools for the purpose of persons. Sitce tien tey have spread ta ian• other
nateriaily aids in bringing tite butter quicker, as tite educating young men and women in this branch of parts, indicative f a just y grawing popularity.
addition of watcr lessens the stickiness of the creamî, vork, and they- are ail sutirted Iv the Governînent.
and the result is the butter globules gather quicker. the tuition being free. Denmark ailso has a great
Our advice to alil cndcavoring to umake a uImiforn nuiber where the pupils remain for short periois at a
butter of the highest quality is to get an ordinary buitb) smail cost. In Sweden they pay students for learn.
thermorneter, not one attached to a titi back, and1ruse ing this work on dairy faras, giving thirty-two girls
it continually. yearly £8 6s. each for learning butter and cheese

.- -+•+*--- - - - , making. Sweden appropriates cach yearthelarge sumnof

Buttei, Conférences. $25,0oo for. dairy instruction. The outcome is that
the butter-iakers of Denmuark and Sweden get the

lit maustbe apparent ta aril svho have watcieti the highest price in the British market for their butter, be.

course of our agriculture thait the dairy interest has cause of ils high uniform quality.

sprung from a lowly state into a position of the high- We do not quote this as a plea for a greater expen-
est proninence during the last decade. This lias been diture, but to lull discontents, for the work could be
brought about almost solely by the teachings and en. carried on with but very little further expenditure, if
thusiastic work of our Dairy Associations. Through any. We have at present four factory inspectors that

their agency our cheese product lias become a source are only employed during the factory season. Now
of great revenue to our farmners, due to the marked these sane men who have been chosen Cor their ex-

change made in the quality of our cheese, through the perience and knowledge of their work could, in part
labor of these Associations, and the frecly given as- at least, help at these conferences during the winter
sistance of individuals. Our Butter trade, home and months at our Farmers' Institutes, or special meetings
foreign, has not advanced as rapidly owing chiefly to for tlat matter, in the several electoral districts of the

the difficulty of pressing home to our farnmers the cor- Dairy Associations. One of these instructors, accom.
rect principles of butter making. panied by another person versed well in the principles

Our Associations are laboring hard to renedy the and practice Of butter-making, and an able speaker,
present state of affairs, but the progress must neces- would be ail that would be necessary. This scheme
sarily be slow owing partly to the difficulty of reaching is worthy nt least of the attention of our dairymen, for
those who keep the average of the quality of our the fact is paramount that there is a vast market awaitl

ady then shouldyouc hesitate even ifyou have oniy a few animais
Card" ? lato sell? .d

The Brown Swiss cattle are mnouse-colored, and the
nearer tite approaci to.his'hie the purer the animais
are considered. The cows are large, round, and
plump in forai, with straight top-line. The large,
mild, black eyes indicate a docility that has almost
become proverbial. The horis are wiite and smooth,
but tipped one-third of their length with black, and are
rather short than long. The cars are large and lined
with ai abundance of cream.colored hair. The neck
is just a little too short and thick for the very best
milk performance, but the head is finely shaped, a
white ring running round the black nose. The udder
is white in color, large, well-shaped, and the milk
veins are very prominent. ,

The orchnary weight of the cows is fron 1300 ta
1400 pounds, which is considerably in excess of the

average live weight of the Jersey, Guernsey, or Ayr-
shire, and something more, we appreitend, than the
average of the medium of the Holstein. The average
of the cows exhibited at a fair held at Langenthal,
Switzerland, some ycars ago, gave the height of
shoulder as 52 inches, the girth behind the shoulderas
77 inches, and the length from base of horns to the
root of the tail So inches.

The distinctive markings of this breed are very
uniform, indicative of a long continued breeding with-
out any admixture of foreign blood. In addition to

Th extra proßt gained will ay for the Card three
orfoiur tines cer.

rug
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the meal.colored band around the mouith, a yellow 28 pier annumîl, according to age and keepmg. t.cese, tans i with the foreringer weii into thc guilet ; wlhcn
strip ns along the nuddle of the inider lip), crosses four ta the lh; lay 20 per annumn. Guinîea fowls, it is so far settlcd down that the fowl cannot ejci il,
over to the upper lip, and extends up the sidet o' the eleves to the Ib. ; lay 6o per annuimn. she prcsses il down ivit the tlîuînb ant forelitîger lo

inostrils, and the switch-tongue and hoofs are black. (lie crop, taking cure not to fracture the p0let. Otier
These cattie are now bcing imported in large tinm. pelets foiios the irst, titi the fecig is finisicd ii

bers into Italy, Germany, and Russia. There is a Fattening Fowl For Christmas les% timcthan one wouid imagine. Itsoniciimshbp-
growing denand for them n Ancrica, and Great pens ii cramning that lite windpipe is presscd togcther
Britain and Spain have each inported a few. As the season of good cheer draws near not a fev of wiih the guliet; tiis Causes the rowl ta cough, but il

li the Dominion, with its fine stretch of thousands our readers may, even at tiis carly date, have their is not of any serions consequence, und witl n tile
of miles front sea to sea, embracing so large a varicty eye on a majestic gobbler, a plumper gouse or a brace carc is casiiy avoidzd. The fowl, %%lin fcd, is sgn
ni soif and clinate, and miuch of whiclh is pre-emin. of pullets to deck their festive board on that most hcid %îith both hands under ils brcasl, und repiaced in
ently adapted to dairying, it is highly probable thait auspiciousoccasion-a Christmasdinner. Othersagain ils cage without fluttering ; and su on with each fowI.
the Brown Swiss wili yet find a home. besides this desire to have prepared for the profitable The dîickcos have two mcals ir %venty-rour hours,

l- adaptability to purposes of dairying therle 1s not market nt this lime of the year some of their foui. tweiv hours art, provided witt tit utiost punctu-
a little resemblance between Quebec province and low to have them in tinme for this important period ality if thcy frive ta vait, they becane nncasy, iffed
Switzerland. Both are nountanotr-. I.oth have is n problin that bas before now met Man. In tua soon, îhey suifer front indigestion, ani iw cilhcr
rivers rushing an with a haste that can brook no mtethodsoffatteningfo wehavperhaps, toacknow- case lse weght. n the rst day ocnmiig nly a
delay. Both have vide, deep> valleys weire rich pas. ledge that our European friends nay teach us a lessun, fe, pellets are givcn; tiîc a tice being gradually
titres grow, and both lia e rugged hills where the foot or at lcast offer somte ideas worthy of our practice. A încrcased titi i riches tweive to flftcen pellets. Tie
of the grazing cowv is far tore in place than that of the uriter in one of our English periodicals, TMe Farmier crop nny bc filled, but bfore the nexi tena the lasi
ploughman. The winters in both are stern. The describes the whole process, as adopted by tiiem, in ts e passed out o! thecrop, nvhich is casilynscer.
hîistoric associations inay be- différenît. Qttcbcc lias no %viat folaows :taineti b> gentle bandiig. If there bc any food in it,

Williamî Tell af teparted centuries, or io hero )fl The fowls ta lx- fattened shouid îot ce.c.d six or, digestion has nt gone at propeliy t the fowl ust
S ich oi, the 1 btut tiîat wilI not Iiiisder tihe seven iuonths old, and tic Iluliets shotld be put up lbc- then miss a int, l.e a l1te %valt or nlk given it,

arvelisiyrapid grouvta ofbergrissesîn springtîe, 4 fore theyhave laid, shotild be in goi condition, anti and a sniler ailowance nex lime ; if or minrh fooi
nor their adaptability ta, the pîrposes of dairying. tcil fei, front tlîeir bâiri Up ta the clayon uhicb t he bc forceipon the animal at first, it ili gel o t o

[t tuay lic objectti tlat the Ayrstires are thert Lion-, -.%Te coopei. Cratrming is regardei as the tost ca- bealtl, and lia ste ta i set ai liberey.
teu.rnscys ire icte, anti lte jerseys are ticre. notan ant effetuai mode of proceling. The fops The atteming a pcess ougt tae scoplete in tuot

0 answcr lte couvs of ta one of these breetis ivcr* ta he fatiene i are placed in coops in %bich cdi ane or thrc -c eks, sut for eot tra fat s e nlry vcntyfive or
ages s 300 ta, t40 Poun~d. ini weigbt. Suvitertaui has has its on-n cotsipartment. The coop is a long, iarraç îcreysix ays arc recirTh ; owith aod ,anagement
;sroduced a vigorous race, nuîr-ed amid tue mauntain wnoden box, standing on short legs,; the auter -ailh; 4you tny go on for thirly days ; rifler Ibis the creature
air of hier cantons, anti fei on the pture îill of the anti partitions are close boarcd, adi tue battons ib beco es choke wih accunilate fat, wast s a ay,
Brovun Sclivy7ers, und the air thas, las given netý c ta made with roundeti spars one andi a bi! iichesiin diati and tges withe fouvs are killeng instantaneouly, owy

ber asir, rulvning engthways of the coup o piercing the h rii ith a sharp knife thrst through

lier~ait ;epl lif they h;wen todio wait they become. unay ifes fed

At Cbantî, in Switzcrlanl, dictreis a milk.condensitg the favîs îrcb. The top cansists of a sliding door, the ack of the roofofe romondh. Atrplukingan r
t-onpany wiîiciî uîses the nsilk of 6ooo cows lier year, by vhich the cliekens arc taken out and replaced. trussing the cick n is tnfstgcd, util col , ta Moul

andui tby arc oni> ordinary Brown Swiss cons. The The partitions are cight incies apari, so thar the foIs fis fon),f , and if tbe waatrer is eari ; it is plunged, for
average yieici of suii, per ycar is gis-en b>' the Unitedi cannai tn rountdti. Tite iengt of cdi bx is regu. a Isltrt till trtoechl waer. fowltaksusTally
St.Ites Consul of Bac, il' tic ycar 1883, as 5315 lateti by thse nutnb-r of divisions requireti, tie cocks ratier more taaiy a peck of hick neat ta fatten ls
hounds, anti here ove arc i this Ontaria of e ich v and puiets, anti the lean ana b thc fat lots, ine ding he fat offontls s haning.d is o a dulinyhoe color,
fil so justl prou creeping along rnith a averagef Tnixec up indiscrininately, bsause ticir rationsdif.er, andi eir fesh is, as it wer , sen throug l a transmr
icld of turing the iebha.fctwiry sason o 2673 vand the ien corers ol oid d disurb the old seltiers y ent delicate skin. P,-eitng shouitl be clor e instantit,

pni . their noise. The flor b erth the boxes is coveryti tbe force is(l.ci, as the fatfrsten cote off vit the
t maybh te Ae w ith ahes or dry eart , hich is re oved every twa greatest case, and the skin i nt liable to by to.n.

ow days t tnit a scraper. The foo is chiefly onck oricat he w b f e

Mee 3, isolte c uite fine. This is kndn, withg
r oswfenirtilni i acqircs the conaisrency a! bakr's The Aplary.

About Eggs. dhadghô; it is tben cta inth rations, canh about bher -
sire f ws eggs, vhich are mat e up ito tots about bke CAfAIA roIVE STocK As t F R JOukiga n

mliestandard yield anc s t eight of ggs for t yeiiffer- the thic-nîss of a wonans ftger, ut avarying evit t re Out Door and C ulla" ntid m
ant varieies on doresti fa I bave been cisen about sizes of the fou-b.; arees are subdvided by a thoitng n Wmtislnge
ars folo o:-Liglk Bra s ng partrithge Cocins cult iurno rlatound." or pellets, about a is g. a hasf tie n very. HOLoldtr.Afow:, tauneys Ont.
eggs, seuen ta the itn. ; they lar, accarding t treas- anches long. A board iv usei for mixing the four ra miiolias men apid upon the subject fhat il t,
nient and keping, ro Sa ta his O rna iîii ; oft.1w hc ith the ilk , usic h in inter shault be lukoet, anrn. weiniglt o reabare, ho s ever as there are Manr,
fmes more if kep usci. Dar Brahnas. eight ta he This is nurcd irto a hle bade in te heap of four, faners who keep i es, and vha ony reg agriculturan
ilb., and about 70 ing atn . B-acor an ui andt nixe up utile b>' littie, uthe a oodn spte as paers havitg no bec dePlki i hould he dogins hre

Cochins, tiglit ta tbe n ; ooo is a large yied peran- long as it is takhefn Up; nat the es i sen veraded by o may n st be ou of place. A Mn as to b guideth by
rins. Plymouths Rocks, eight ta the lb.; îay zooper~ the hands tilrt dia eonger adherestothen. Oteal, circumstances in the matter if c bas not a goo
anulua. Houdans, eigh o the lb. ; lar y• 0 pet n- or after that barley mnt, are the besi sustitutes far w inter repository for his becs; there is n use discuss-

au.k; non-sisiers. La Fleche, slkn to the aqr; la>' buckthheat cai. Inian coma-ineai makes a short, ing the advantagc a! indoor uintering unlcss ta induce
130 Pet annur ; nan-sitters. Blacdo SpaniEh, se-en cumbly paste, and produces ylion, oily fat. m ta build such a place. A than having but a ci
ta the lb. ; lay i0 pet annuun. Daniniques, luise o Tiz crawmiw g, thie attendand as the bksheat colonies rarly anes toa do Fis unicss bc car . kilt t
the ; lay 3o pe annuw. Gainet ofws, ohie do the pelets a o fand Nus-u a bon' of cier warer; site takes birus us-s ane stone, and a buildling nake the reposi.
ent ; lay 130 pet annum. Cievecceurs, seven tao the tory an addition some other building. Those wbho
eb.; lay I5peran um. Leghras, niaetotlb.; la>' the wings - the legs, but ith bath ards under the mus minter outside sioud seek ta put their bets in

mSoto20 r annu . Hamburghs, annmtioelb.- breasit; she then seats herself wi th t be fal upon ber shakae earlyjust as it is powr fa sing ta have aur stock
ime 170 pet annu . Polish, aine ta the lI; lay 150 kcs, putting is tai under ber lef ara, by which se in the fait o the year eut on chili nights ani days,

peC a i. Ban t s, sixe r t te ye ; la 6o per supports il tke lefu had then opens ils niat (a littbe 0 it is por beekepi g ta A man hies exposei in the
annum. Turkcys, eiig t thh 1b.; lay <ro So ta p practice niakes it nery easy), nd te right Oanteaies (ail of the ymar t a ail the changes of wader. So
perannun. Duks'ggs s-arg greatl> ith diferent n a lt dipa it l mie a er, shakes si on uis way fuo dubilcs requires ta be done in oller depari.
apecies; but Lam five ce six t o t he lb., b.d from 14 t c the oen meat, puts il con.ht dalw, an carefult, ients th aane is ver> iable te neglect tie becs or

3 p e annumno-stters. BlaSpsh, even crumbly pastsomething else uhder hese circu mances n but oul
to th e b.;lay5per annum.omini qe s, nne tont i nct a

ie.a e'5pernnue . Leg h she L.n Soj iautirfrie d sek e futeud bf il i

oc.
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be well to fnd out which pays least and drop il.
find out a good way to winter, it would be w
visit somte bee.kecper who has for somte years n
success or wintering,•and follow his plan s near
you can. One cannot ovcr.estimate the value of
visits, there arc few men who wili nlot tell you
they can if approached in a proper way ; take
and pencil and put clown what you want to kno
very oflen you will go home and inake some
blunder through getting " nixed." Vhilst ,upo
subject it will not be out ot place to urge every
attend ail the conventions they can, do not be
ef an outlay of a few dollars; it will pay you
The International Bee Association, which ncet
year in Brantford, Canada, this December 4th to
and which alrcacly promises to be one of the
attended conventions ever held in America, offi
-cellent opportunity for every one keeping be
intending to kcep becs. Information will then ci
less be given by the best authorities upon the su
The programme is an excellent one; reduced hote
railway rates have been secured, and if any one w
for information and particulars upon the subj
shall be pleased to furnish them.

FOOD FOR BEES.

That granulated sugar is a safe wnter food for
io one will deny ; that first.class ca.ppedclov
linden honey is a safe food for bees but few deny.
fall honey, such as golden rod, boneset and aster
safe food for winter for bees very many dispute.
mtajority are not always right, yet in this ins
investigation will probably show the majority
correct. No one can affordto feed granulated si
it is retailing at toc. per lb., and the retailer lia
a very slight margin on it. Seeding, except
combs, should be avoided, v.y little can be sa
its favor, and se much against it.

IloNEY P.XHInlTS,

A visit to the Toronto Industrial Exhibition an
honcv building gave us a view of the best hone
play, for the present year, made in Canada.

The reason for this is probably that the inducei
offered weregreater. Every effort was made by the
cers te assist exhibitors.

Mlr. R. McKnight, Owen Soaund, had the n
display. Mr. McKnight's tastes and means e
him te make a good display. '

R. H1, Smith, Bracebri.tge, Ont., had probabl
sxcond best display of extracted honey.

Jacob Alpaugh, and E. A. Thomrs hadl a bea
display of comb honey.

Rcv. D. P. Niven, Geo. Laing, J. Davidson'
hibits added much aise te the excellence of the exl

Fruit donc up with honcy, also cake, wcre sh
and intended to educate the public as to the mer
honey in cooking.

Tt is rather remarkable that therc was no displ
F'e.*keepers' supplies. The wisdom of this ma
questionable, and yet at that season of the year
keepers purchase but little, and their interest is
slight in apiarian supplies. Could they show
goods in the spring of the year in such a pIce dc
less very many would takeadvantage of the opp
nity. Supply dealers I think should shcw r. few
ing lines. A large exhibit is quite nr rnece
expense. The absence of any display in 'ais l
fend ot ers te show next year.

At obronto the honey was very good color, prob
never better, the reason of this is because the bul
it was from linden; the color of this is very clear.

Rtad the Publhhers' Column and see what we
ris for you ifyou wili help us. .

To , The flow has becn a very fair une, and owing to 1. The plant is widely dhfferent from wheat in
ell te the scarcity of fruit, loney is, and will be, in good appearance ; so much so tihat botanists place it Im the
ade a demand. The bee.keeper sinuld take advantage of genis liranus, white wheat belongs tu the gen.us
ly as this and enlarge his market. . Triticii. Couch grass ( "-itirwn repuis) being in
these the saine genus as wlicaî, cones uucli nearer lu n.
what( chss Mes, and yet ne one ever hit'.
ppe Hotc ltr l itîat it is ulerivecl freint wiîeat. If chcss is a clegener-
w, for atcd condition of wlîcat wc inight rensonably expect

bad lFic% arc the persons wiîo have ever made the saine resenîblamîce to .!,e plant front wiîiclî st '.va%
n the acquitintance of our exquisite and fragrant white isater clcrived.
nec te lily <jViliphie) iii6 ils native honte but have yearîed j2. The mus't de'. oîed cvolutionist woulul net expect
afraid te transplant il te theur gardons. If a shallow place le sec develop iii th short space of a few moulus,
%voit. can bc found wherc tbey are growing alongîthe streans, ,owing te the uffeet of frost, a plant s0 tunlike in
s this and one of the large, thick roots seciired, thi ia be structure, fors and habit te tat frin wich il is
6th, accenîplished. For te hold thein, sîothing answcrs 'deriveci. It is only tbrougl long periods of linte tîtat
best beter titan bal! o!an old ou barrel. Sinkihisin îbc soul, such modificationts in a pilant can take î4.acc ns !0

rs an the damper the situation is the botter, and fi cte tubs change its elaracter se uci that t noy be viewe int
Hs, or about haîf fult with strotg aim inixed witt thorouglly a new species. Bot ih .tits case ee sean bring

oibt- roîte cow mantre. Intiis place eroots, ad hcver about sucb a remarkahle clangt foat thi plant is
bjeca. witl in inch or sex f eun sand. Te reat of tue tub rankec in n<tiergenzs-a more compréhensive terni
1 anl is now filled with rain water, whic il ha been f 2un .tan mPscies.

tshes may b kept swet unti the ir es are I llo pavced 3. If ctsse de s orv i. yieis chs . If ew montce
cel I cy planing withe ther P few cf the luicker growing egenerated heat,and sown un r favoraale sorrounci-

watcr-plnts, such es duck-weed. Vhîere a îîuînbcr ings, il shoîîld soon reîurn te wheat ; for ive obecrvc
ofîthese half.barrels aift grouped togethier, îî has beeît bath it animal and planît lite that a cictcriorated forn

*bets suggestect that tîte u rccupied slxice beî'.eeî theiti bc will retrtaispoentuew ncndinsr:

Cr or nand oitheruc vats ta oves, loisies, li suitable for grewîh. Soute have gene se far as te sa>'
That mirs, an te -. cista oemit.chies> wili not grow front sceci, but tItis is a miihtaiket

sthat can thisisy bu seen by soving sente cf te secd.

r s an- ~

The Mulehlng Strawberrles. 4. Citess w.iil mature sccd uncler adverse conditions,
though tîte plant be only t55" or îhree inches high;tance ByV . W Hîu.o,ccHortîkultfcrsî CentralExitenmentsilFarrn white if surroundings are favorable it grovis three or

te bu The crop of strawberries w.ill ver>' tîuch depend oit four feet high before seeci is maîure<l. This uta>
igar, ;iow wcll tue plants have becu protcctcd dîîrîng the acceunt for its tiner becing ýsenî in gooci croît>, whlc
S but winter and #arl> spring. Il is net tise severe frecsing it itta>'be seciîtg tîte grounul for a mtore sutitable tine,
vhole that injures the plants so mutch as the oft-repeated lhcn te crop in which il ib seeded is injured b>' fresi:
ici ýn freezing and thawing. The use cf a inulcit of coarse tlien this itard>' annual (tîte seeds of wvhich posse&s

rapre, marsh hay, or cleit sheat straw., is mest great vitalit>') is ready ta take the sacant souf anti
effectuai in prcventing injur>' front tlîis cause. Oat yield a crop ito longer ii front the fariter.; eye.

<i the siraw general>' packs tue clesel>', anti clees net aditit 5. The conclusions arrived at by ail men svho utake
y' (lis. air freel>' enough te eitber soit or pilants, elpecialt>' <tfn plant life a special ssttcy are, (a) thatIchess is a tysicil

heavy landi. As soon as the grounci freezes in tue plant, producing secd yearly, wvhich give. qe to
nenîs autcîmn sufficienti>' hard tO prevent itorses and wagon plnts of the saute character: (eh) that a seedeof wieat

,ff. froin breaking through the cnîst, the muttsh stoulci bc canuot kc sown so as ce pmoducc chess>; and (e) that
applied. Miosî of the material should ci placed be- chess> catînet produce wheat untier the most favorable

îicesî twecn the rows svith just enough imîsediately os-er the conditions for growth.
table plants te nearly cover <hem fromssight. Before growth 6. In insta.nceswhiere partts cf apatpprny

begins in the spring, dravi the cevering off front the a consbiuîaîion cf chess anud wheat, %vere sa inixeci as
y ilte plants and leIc il romnain between the rosvs cint-i afier te seeni but one plant, close zxamnitieît provecl theut

the fruit bas buen gatltered ; il titus serves tisa tripîle te ho parts of separale plants, an<l that tite app>arent
citiful piarp-ose of keeping the fruit clean, the soif cool, and union svas nlot reail. lit soine cases nmicroscopie

cotises il aise te rotai'n longer the inoisture gathered examination lias been requircd te psrovo it.
c0 arl>' in the season-which t> ail inmportant to the proî- 7. Wheat bas been grown in soute places and ofteu

îîî.duction of a large crop of fruit. 4intcr-killedl, and no chess bas appeared. There are
own, In localities wbere tl tres ire likel>' ta occur at places whuere cltess is unknown, andi whent in these
ils cf the time of hlossoming, the înulch should bu reutloved passes through aIt the vicissitudes svhicl' seeît favor.

jîîst before growth Itegins in spring and ver>' shallov able do the developncnt cf tis weed is alter parts
ay of cultivation given. The soit becomes 'varmer vihen wbere the plant is comnten. Farmers carefut in using
y~ bu thus loosened and the blesserts ofien escape a frOst, dean seed oftcn have wintcr.killccl vheat ctnaccom-.
bec. whea the landî is thus treated, vrhich vrould othersvise pantied b>' chess.
ver>' injure tbemn te a censiderable extcnt.-Oitawn CeiriT S. Liberal rewa-rds have been effoed b>' agricultural
their *Farin Bulletin, MûV. _f. pspers ta an>' one who could prove cencl *usivel>' ihat
sb- chess is drived fron whcat, and as yet ne successfu
oflu- Chess (Bromus Secalinus>. competitor has appeared, though as high as $5oo wsva
lfod- the prie.

sr>' By J. HoYaS PANrON, PrOfesser et Nacîral Hk%îoiy and With these facis befoie us, il does secsn cifilst fer
n Go nlogy at Ontari Agricslura Colege. a pers n te accept a theotr which demand i grenier

The folioving are sore r mans .nh a person sheuld concessions oitan the oust sweeping ferins f evolution.
>bly bu red ta cnclude that ibis plant is ne exception t , Though this plant ay appear uter circunsances
- of others and dtpends for its per etuttien upon the sectsdificult te expain, soc ttImlie that if ats

rthich ic matures: oergin is carefully cnsidereu itae rh ili net require pne te

is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~a nowe filledes wit ranwtr wihi a be on ha eis

ai Redthe P tseut Coluniie a wobtaigoodread. Re I n achs obwlaite tsn eo ,Itw
ect îfo te withe m ffre e o fthe.. sring seeerter The lournal.
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pin his faitli was t.1tag. , . tilt IC.RIiIgb anust rend igrîcultural tphurs. Tbt±>* intiako rendl Nov, boys. %iah ge propese tu do is simpy this
cof science as thanse required to be acceptel by persons hoek.s 011 firi tuplcs Éhat ire carcfrally %ritten. Nnw ivili oOir prizes fron nonth te montb for short
claimning licat a its source. Wys ie %aut to make it casy for yoitto get tue lloks essays on a great varicty of subjects rcliing te every

I Ft.îV. The great rcmedy for chess is to I>eyou nîay wint cien thougb you have n nancy te pay departinent of lie Marin. The subjecîs of liese essays
exccedingiv particular abonut the scd yoit %ows. A for tic:». A good bonest farnsier's boy (anîd the coun- wvill eilibrace the breeding, rearing, fcccling, anti

flew seeds scattered among lieat do not seemi to try las lots of thein) is tit afmi< of %sork. Ta an> managent oflive stock the cultivation and growtb
amount tu much in the heap, but if they were taken farnî yoîath nlia nul Seti us the tile ' llew suh- of tarin crops the orcliri ; the garcen ; fic apiary
out '.ve would bc %urpniscd at the quintity iixed scribem for the JOUVRNAL. for ane year and $2.00 %% etl %% M ad the ; aiic atl indeesl eî*ezy featuire oft arin lite

anîiong tic grain. -- xratrom ninlltti,, XL. VI. send hy aliait, tree of cost, nny one or the (fllowiiig relattittg ta gronvili ntI production. Tie essays otthe
book-u wtic arc used as tcxt books thed a ntarie sticcesLSftl wrtm will lt piblkhed ira this depart-

YoungStockman's Department. Agrictlturl Collg, and wvbch rost retiiii he nuent.
_________________________________ ieighborhood of $i.oo eacha .%.gain, ne know, boys, thait manyvof youlhave given

- -- -- z. The Soit of the Far,,,, b>. Scott & Mionî. ilticla attention already ia the growth cf yaîmng stock,
Prize Essays from Our Boys. 2. 7» Crops If the 1rt, by Scott & -loti. and te tlit growth of nany other things, nid iv would

3. Yh Ccmistry ef the Azru, hy IVarington. aike ta ktiow what yoy hnshods ar; wie ftant other
The ftrin boy lias capabilitics siliich oftentinius lie 4. lrpufqtook of .4î,rieulttre, b> WVrigliusoi. boys t0 know as well, for if yaui cars .ssist othèr boys

docs not know that lie possesses. They lie sleeping This list nul be added ta i» future isues. Sanîle in becoming better farmers the vy thought of tlis
as quietly as bis bouse dog on the rug by the kitchen copies afthe J .tl besent te uscîn eaaiîassing will give vois pleasare. Ta cnable you ta do se ste
%teve in winter evcnings. Ile dues not kilOan that lit ta any onc asking- for thei. li cansassbiag for sub- invite you ta send letters for publication in ibis column.
has them, and we wish ta help hlim ta dnd this ont. scriptions you may biy that ne wili gîte tir reunainiag If yoi ted a pig tram In carly age anI gnde it to

W~ith Étais abject in tiew nve nill affer pri7es froînt unihers cf the TÔt'ittAi for this )car truc, ,tr frontî weigh i6o peuands %when dressel at six muaillse od,
ionth t morth for short esSnls to be pritte by tle sow tilf troe mn cf 1890 for $f.ro. ohm n jl le the tel us how you frd o. If yoa raised stater-melons

hoys of the farin, rot more than sixteen years of age, first ta end in tna orders? large encugli ta niake the tecthnater ta laok nt theni,
ont larin tapies that will be named from time ta tine. - -- * tell ns how yet managea, and ii thesatme way tell us
The essay must be accompanied by the nane and To t Boys of the Farxn M bat vois dic in orcer ta prodace any thing else that
address of the writer. and should reach this office not te.i traly god. If tbere are any things you want £0

later than the i3th of the monthà preceding that in inow, anal no doubt but there are, jast a*- us in tbis
which the prize essay will appear. But our prize will ta rcarànmais et superlatise excellence tliy rctd înîem

be gseneachmonh, ati n ech maîhwîllappar ell, and keep tbein pushng- %tell aiiead frontî birtlîounnaIestltradhlpy.
b given ach month, and in ach month il appears duing e

the prize essay of the preceding month's competition. nithatn pos et stagao na b ionth t October, ard ne nill try aod get roam for
Each essay is net tu exceed onecolunn of the Joua. o them in the Noveniber issue. Make them short and

NAL in length. The writer can easily estimate tile nimaIs cas bc reared that i%îll capture prues nt any te the point, and use plain and simple English in

space by counting the words iD •an average line of a afour leading exhibitions. ting tlem. Neyer write a sentence vvithout saying
printeOn snlar principles c te boys f the JaOn are tao f a
the manuscript fhich he is writing, andi then ascertamn- reared, wlîo are ta lcethe leaders in the future. Telaeltheanausrii otc lne s vtinadte ascran must bc ted sith a full supply et intellectual food front more helpful ta your minais tlsan base bal i% te yout
ing the nunber of fines of manuscript required for ath carliest periot, ant it must bc given ta them with muscles.
column of the JouRNA. .tiare particalars art given in reterence ta the essays

Subjetts for Essays to app~ar in Nov'emer: a:asac htkos i eitso et
i.bea orin Pa tla Hous r Usin theemaer. In the hope of doing sihat ne caoi in the grcat nvork. foi- which prizes arc offered in anather place.

1. Curing Pork for House Use on the Farti. of educating aur tin boys, ne bave conclated te
2. Care of Biredng ine. pen a deparfromt to bc knon as the Tieoyo'

Housing until Lambing Time.ur boys nl otspon i

S.iThteeding ave, and anagee s as their spécial lcritage. Wng eanm theon tf bel> us. he Win, Cteand'%-tt-.teme( o Folsta take cave: et it, anti te tend it :a% carcfully as thougib PresîOftO îlot ta Mr. E. W. Chambers.-At aIse dose
during the Winter 'Months. of the Pro4 .icial Exhibition betd in London, Ir. E. %. Chat.

2. The Feeding, Care, and 'Management of a Foal er f W.vdnoek, Suptnnttndcat ni the Gatte Dtparce,-u,
I>unng the \\ inter lontis froi Wenning Time until tathcrsfarm. W e ln e tr - with a handsc gold watch and chain by the
Spring. ledgc 1bea-ring many kindsN of pîacasant fruits, which cohiItore.. Tht' is net the flre ptcment Mîr. Chambrs has rt-

To the writcr of the cssay wîinning the pnze in cach will ccrtainly bc sharet h>' the boys ubai us ii cestat in thàtor a ximtarcapâcity, arxi no<louli the tribues

of the above conpetitions will be forwarded hy inail, tending thc trem ihttsgitiiOfrcclywtTchlydcrvcd.

free of cost, any one of the followng books. Ail of We sould have you renicmber, boys, liat the Charlotte Ceunty Agrleslturai Fair.-The Chazbout
w caders f the future sill lie educa to a ent t en w ho Couny egneultural Soc, Puioce Edw ard J and, hod

wvhich arc useti as tcxt books at the Ontario Agri- in bayhood have malle the inast of their chances brt ttir "ntWe Fair and Ploughtn;; Mtcai the Alt House, St.
cultural College, Guelph, and the cost to the retail Andrews, Oci. SiliaM çîh Anuibercrraniumsarcoired

purcasc.abot an dolar ach:eagrîy scizing cvcry apportunit- for impros ement. for the various bcvcds of cuttle, horses, shîccp. and -winc, whilcpiurchasc a bout one dollar each :a
J. The Sojl of the I'arrn, lîy Scott & Mîorton. Vont may nct have the opportunity of going macla ta the pntducts o Ct hotîieheld arc not overlooked. Msr. Jno. s.

o.school Th So college .t abl, but if ou rct M o with cart Maocn. So. ondr.u-, io tn. Sccrery of ton.Sodety, and %I.
2. The Crops of the Fari7, by Scott & hMorton.Il .1tconthPoïe.W'arington -ant hoaght what camnes stvithin veur reach in relationI. .Sc wtrct'sdn.

. The Chemisrof, the Farmi, by WVarington.The Chtnzisir'~ h ar,1 to your life n-cri, voit tan wi prudent effort hring Solllng En:arscd.-'*'V edo nit Inaw faim, or wto tacte

4. Hand.ook of Agriculturt, by Wrightson. yourself t.- the front. rk- tto% tii %bc trmont lVatchmtaa, bus Proferser
This list will he increased in succeeding issues.h T:.. %aw is rigt whca hc maintains tht production or

Now, boys, put on your spurs and enter the lists. au may be able ta manage a teait ne. eraps 'pceal aaps for soiog stock effccu a saving in [and ta the
cf ecain leder ati >ou 'grow prize lambas. Vou ina> have been the exen o<cnabliag the farmtu, wi:h abouat fifty aâcrcs, su salie

.\any' of you are capableofbcmnledrad
manstrctors. t would be a shame to alla our talent o -er of the bcst kcp t ardea plot an yatr section o f mort b ef; mutto , nit, bvicr, o c i e, ca the me withtCounty. If so, sve are glad ta knos il. But ike hthided acrs who pays ce attepnlo to grthes fcnc cot
ta rust likar the cat aside plIown f the tenace camer. ivouti have yo<>î remiember Étn in thec future ths foddcrt Ail thi s truc.* but wtt>, the country fits up, and ail

We wil! expect a lot of god essays to rcarh us on ihe things will rot cf thenssls e2 makIcatitys ut mei. lvin slaisci hrcits wn al se (o t-h tare an

subjcts mnaed for Novembecr by the middle of Octo- iirwl&c)temisanavtg o ghfigaduetnmdfo oem r >thmdâeoOco Those svho direct ailiers stilI have ta lbc educateti cfsailtngtock.-Uta»g~ Dailyas.
ber. Don't delay for a single day as you have no tvhercver the> na> Cet their eacation. We reain A
timeyu, boys at bringing togctbcrt ots hundrloi acres

* ~~~~ c~f landi sill nlot ot itseif naise yau men of mark. owntu,M.r. D.O. LIc-Paotirc,cfGutruscer, tlitchaaapisp foi
Books for the Boys of the Farm. Winning many prises at the shows wili net of itselt the ta tcmalccfherccdai t t %Vùidsou abow. Ina

matke yau en o! influence, yeu must bave tramned e cawcd os by thte Royal tuoradyAmodaon duipg thrc
dar wi ofe r wpr miled tour mones dit7yl t forte .sh. crct,

The boys cf the tin itho svisl ta knooy mre than mies, ant it evi as o aIl the bettgr il these arc selg- a., tour p i, a rd ofn p.m.-and sbje s rel. 2 Ot on te try:
their ncighbbrs canney do w aithout eney retd. They trainmy. day 62 Ib on tht second, 52 lTh e sb. o thserd, essca s

fiad itc P'ubliish cri' Cohneni P: for fitl b o fort h Read thA guoihstar C urer bod hl aercn. t wl eadMe Puhlùtr ' Colgm and re ing ,eingr an
tryr hsi Ordsr Poafte. cmu)eisnoafrai df r Ta anagemet of74 liktcafrve :
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was not in gool health. The nilk of the last twu days was now come when cvery farmer will have his binder. seeing the Examine this statement. - F.xautme tiis statemaent and
chumed. and yielded 5 lia. of butter, wich s t lite rateof 173 work it isdoing with sudh difficult crops li season." see what it means. How can you eatrit a dollar casier hlian by
ils. au eek. Tlere. wa 0 no pecial feeding. ansd the steather 1 th!%? Go among your îteighbos; show titem ycur ovn colay cf
uluring the test scas tîfavoratale. îîi, n th SilO.-Tlls filling cf the silo Es no longeraI taik Tain JOuURNAL; gel tlsem t0 try ie for six months for 23 cents.durin muhe bes wasrrca nnfavorable., 

pie rta ompetin ii. saoOrtwo da' n a y os condition tisait ouiti they talce il longer tisey wiii do %o ut
Tho Chatha Mill In Strong Demand. -Nr. Man. col, and nt the sacrifice of ail otser Interents, Lut i m hs

son Campl, Chatham, Ont., well known the world as a 1softhe regularroutine of fans sVotk, antintes no thiv suri orders ant onefU garder, ant me wiii advance the
over as the mt.ýu.facturer of the much prized Chatham cxtraordinary addition ta te usuai working force of te faxm.
FaInning,3till, i% meetini with cvery succes in the sale of this U the beat tevelotit in tht sitage isy Le lot by conductin de yeir car papcrdi:tJOURNAL Cna fetsn o seil tht
useful and stro-igly constructed mill. Tise work of manufactur. ati radiation, il k fo.tnd tis a ttnperature of (rom s22 degrees ont c t pça
ing these Las grown t immense proportions indeed. by thet xcs degrees t. loa as radil> obtainet te bottom ant corn- end e kn u n
strong demand that has gradually enlarged as their merits be. ers cf tie silo, and along te walisespecsaily ifthey art c r ons a us for titis or.-Send us a tra
come knowns. As an index ta the popularity of these milsisand we wiii senti 'ou a cook cf six, wichds mut filied up we
throughout the country, we need only cite the faclt, that ut lent, bycare in the management ofattefodderasthesiloisfiied. miii accept (as isavesaid above)in lieu orSi.o foryourown
Toronto Fair alont, no les than x57 mills were >oId. This ise fodder sut in tie irt day i. fot leveleti ut once, but ai- sulscription for cne yens, or in lieu cf the price of asy wetkly
surely speaks volumes for this machine, for it is net a thing, cfa loti tanirs in a bote pilc in tie iidie cf lie silo uttil it paper publisei in Canada, front no lt tie end of So.
day, but lias stoct the test for a number of years back. is mdl heatei ant tie fotider for the nexi layer iv reasy te put About sllvet-plate. ote.-%Ve coulai sent yousilver.platc,

in. Tise bsot silage a s theti levellet andi paritet ai tise corners or s'attises, or aisy oglste imaginable îisi:.g, as rewartis for your
Notice to Applo Grow .- Apple growers and s.iPOr> and imniediatdycove wt te feess fotiderof tie next layer. liber in heiping us. But there il always sucs a suspicion cf

having appl:s ta dispose should apply to H. Squelch, Covent With a similar purpose in view. the list land or tva of tie W sumlug auacling tu t1is sort of îhing that we prefen te stick ta
Ganien, London, Ený 3r. Squeils trade being a special One der cf cacis layer is lefI in a pile in te midde f tue silo te ar values eaiiy understoot, vi., te puce cf or oma journal ant
for choice goods, . . . sas connections with the best until ready ta fi tie next layes. En ibis may hot sitage e po cf weely papers publisiet in Canada.
houses in ieU ', he is in a position to realize the vitit in tie middle of tie silo, ta fI tie corners viere tie hat How tosentyourManoy.-Send il byRriutrrdLelgrr.
highest pr c to all consignments personally, and likely te Ledeficient. Vien tie tilo iç fu tie Lut layer i% This isaperfectly soie and satisfactoryway. If the'antount ii

Ias ail goos are lyv to large store and shopiseeper treat t in tie saine may, ant vitn tie desirt temperature is Large sent h- Post Ofice Money Orter. Ntn'e, send masse in
'heY thus do ntot hrough denlers hands. Ir. Squelch in. developes tie surface is lefelet Mi a cover of trd piper anti
Vites communi i n, and will be happy ta give references, cut straw or cose boy, as describet alsav, is flnaliy atded. [ are sure ta cSur n a
among whom may be mentioneti his bankesa the London and This cote s4tôult Le well sacketi te vides ant corrs, ant Kcep YOUr eye On this Column.-Kep youe eye on this
County Bank, Covent Garden. In conclusion Mr. Squel * a few boit bordi sy be laid on, ta keepit in place. Tus coîumn. En it evcry met you viii final sonsetising te intert
would impress consignors that le requires the finest iroduce simple metiiot f covcrin; vas natunally suggested b> tise wel., you, =is aise ta profit you, as Ie hope. Nu, seni in your
that can be obtained, and for thisle believcs lie ha a ready sae. know facl tiat a feu incises in deptisof tie Inarfaceef tie silage ortersasfastasyOU oaa.
-(Advt.) vas afien mnldy ant spoileti and tie ol»ious redy Of i The Pîcture or the Ontario Agricul!tral CoUero.-

Canadlan Hog Breeders' Association. -On the even remei vas tie addition cf a hateun cf straw or etiss coarse We Lave reoeis'et from tie late managcr% cf the jeven.At a
ing of Sept. ieth a number of the lcading hog breeders assembled inaterial% for tie moit ta gros on, ant thu% protci tis layer cf number cf fine litiogrâpb pictsrs cf tie Ontaro Arricdturai
in the office of the Agriculture and Arts Avostatnn, corner kîtige Lencati front tseir action. Ti covcving cfttraw issossn Coikcr. El abeutifullyoeiored plate, z4ra7 inchsta, givinga
Queen and Vonge strects, Toronto, to discus the advisabtiity of saturatet wits moisture from tis isatet nats untir it, anti4 goot vsea of the College and tie suruuding buildings an
forming an atsocaton. After due consideration it 1111,n1ni- tuq made more compact anti impervious te atunoaneric gunt, ant quiteuitable for ftaming. ToevepresentsuL
mouslydecde toorm an association toibe known atsthe " . subcrer s ing us moneyC aitner for arrars or renewais5

adhia Ht mlucst beAin u constitution and ry.romen . n r w de ili senti acopy cf ibis picgt m o until tise stock i exsauuse.
cot andat anh c adoptoat. Tine foersing gebtuemen coemesi How ta address you IettOrsoAddrt ail correspond.
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s Ltà o.miALi. i oVsIti %itIN. of three.car-old buli?: fire on two->ear.old Luit; end on bull Cha pIon Stock Food.
As concenîs Clydtdaîes, the crN l., '-t li they g, ih r thre'ad cons e f w erl The Chtam ion Stoc F. C

hecad of pedigrecd hortes have btien erîti for.expiortatvî dnur- cn; frold class;riistdand erodidnniandsHmi fot -r.ar-.d et a tt Torotur
tng the p.sst week, aud the iulk f ttese have gine tu (anada' ear oldt a.rd ; ofir j a t eCar oltiofla:n a rst on Stoc llanersn -hey il La ee cf secia intere t te out

r.- Joi p. Nefiannan iiiirclh.asedth Ineshre, trath.rn. terd of lt nid four dws. - i 1:est article ha .ta!,djitiî which hac rt been offered. It
5c7t L l>rnccof.îlL>n, fromts Mr. Str.\rson. dlctah nrancl tw.aol|. acts not o as i animal, but s aise a soother and

cot byIPr.ee of Abyn frmi e On, chisot an rtant. e i tr i hie sytem and permits the ordinary
bngstis. Mtr. lti t h le, -. t. .arys.. On: , purchased •le Sheep. food to o Iuce tet ult. Supplies cran bc hsad fron
-Carling colttin trtic t.htef, frmA-. Il..itthews, Netnc- i liT LorTAL, ' n; C. H. PîcEtl.s, lamiltoil; G. S.

.'itew:rt. hli% colt was go b Uairnbrog:e Stamup. and has \t.rge l'mt y.ton, n oxhstock, wi disoi of hri .tnW.ttin I louar, Kingston . T. RI.'ssXL., Toront.
nan of the best tionts of ie, renoweitdi ire. Mr. Whi'e also on the th mt. thirty hiad of pure bred siouthdom n sheep

purc d a \arig colt and Iwo yearlng flies fron \t Wil mtadc up of fis rains seventeen trs. and highit netit. - - - -
iagm Nluntgoner), llanttks. krkcudbright. These wre well..berai terms are .Tered. Noti-e li, aertsemnt i tis,

ire animails, of superior mierit. Me. A. T. Tegart, Tottenha, Cnber.ntS.
Ont.. purciasrd twuo yarling colts, ià) Gallant i.ad, from 'tir.
\Vilkie, Tullyvfergus, Al th, andi a colt of excellent proportions \Ir. lienr Arkell, Farnham Farm. Arkell. Ont.. . i, well. Stock Department:and fine q 1ualit. go: by Old 'imes. from ili. Andrew Smart, known asa succcsful bretedr cf Oford Downs, las:ing won
Shinafoot, Auchterarder. .ir. John Ralston sailed per the mani praes wtt lits flock. calis attrntsit ihis à strne to the Our iMiustration. 26

. iornlna of the Donaldson lie with seven well.bred. useful fact tat ie lias a prime lot of pure bred rani andl e.e ambs for F.diturial Notes 262
hiorses for Ontario. These werc purchawed mainly i Kilsyti ýte.
distnct, and are well-colored, good-seting col,. *r. Georz:e Autumîn Care of Sheep .262
stewi-art. HIowick, Quebec. ourchased the stalhon. lord Cross. Our readers wil ob>erse itiat a new naine, thai of N.\. A Da at Rockland 261

rnT: ind \r u. Gilt om r . R. Iaani . Ont., p iamtn. Martin, of %Nîthîdie Farni, Cannig I O. te adet Tberc s n Cattie ... 264
fine to-year.oldlîorse taconachtie,7o2.wmnerofthefirstprize thoscare. i orl ers directory. NIr. 'Martiniabreeder Mieeting of the Slheep lreeders' Aioca.ation......... 264
at lDunfries Union Show last October, when htie'eat several "f pure Lied Siro- ard foutidow-n shrcp regîstered lIrLsb:res Agriculture in the Old Country. .... 265
of the bet cols- of hie, age ; and two yeari cilles, fromt N ai Assembly of Shire Horst lireeders... . . .6....46

'illia3n Mntgomery. The Maconachie has grown into a 
5
otr.s on Galioway CattIeai I»ndon Provincial Fair

grand horse. He was ried by Nir. John louston, Overlaw. On Thur,Layi Mr. Iluitar. C>rsin. desce to Canada a N
and îî own brother te the prize mare, 'Marcha, ately owned by consignent of 4 rans and .-c cwes from Iis celebrated Shrop. Our M3anitoix Letter 267
Mr. W'illiam Park, and wiiner of champion prizes a: West ,hie stock. Thtese have liernod at 5cr) gsd pices to ttre Tlie Provincial Fxhibition . 268
Calder. Dalkeith, etc.. this season. In respect of breedin;: and gentlemenl in Ontario, viz., te-srs. lcFaraniie iteattie, and
indiv-idual mncrit ie wil comare favorably with any colt of lis IDunkmn.-.t. B. .gmultrunt. Toronto Indugnal Expodrion.. 27s
age exported this season.-. . Agricultris. Veterinary :

n excet..z.r EASrERN TLI) plress. J. 1 W. Il. Watt. of Salent. Ont., breederis ihort. Navel or Joit-Ill 275
Nir. W. H. Hutchinson, of Napance. who p'aced an adver. h->rns, Cydesdaies, Oxford )wn sheep, and ieîrlshitre fîg.,

tisemient in our columns, is an extensiv-e impnrter of Shires, olac an aderîisement wsith us ths nonin 3iers. Wai ar The Farm.
Cleveland Blays and iorkshire Coach horses. ir. Hutch.sîon o et L st nto o nra in ti iomnonnch e. Fitorial Note.t.i.t.:s
recently impotetd a number of animal of thee breeds, nud we hf elod. n Cultivation of .\gold. 276icarn from sources of good authority, that they are a splendid
callection. do:ng honor to the stud that harbor theni. Wr have Mes. W. M. & J. C. Smith, of Fairfteld ilats. Ont., wa Aitificial Fertilizers. 276
to hand a catalogue of these horses raised by the owIe, and hase been for sometime breeders of Ayr.hire caille, Poland Seed Germination. ....... 277
fron the nature of tiheir breding. we are assured that the per- Cluna, pigs, and Merino shrep. place in this numbera card in I.and Plaster or Gypn .77tonal merit ntust be capital. lic shire sta.lion, tiree years old. oue bredrers directory. %tcs.rs. Smith have Ien ver success-
.clton, is descnbed as a darl brow n. without any u hite, stand- fui %l ith ther stock at the cxhibitions havîîg c.aptuired a great Informaton Wanted about the Ranner Oat 278
ing 16 hands and weighing s,475 pounds. ils sire, Ker.ilorth many of the highest prizes. The DaJt'y'
4497, was sired by the famous prze and cup winner. lreauchief ---
.. 6. Tle dam of 31elton ws by Hercules o.22. als a noted Nir. John Ir)den. .\I.P.P., of hlrooklisi, Ont., wn.es us: -A Editonal Note.. .. .... . .. 278

hanse. of2ltonsîset i e rsis backl to olt Famniens (;ior- 8:8. prisate letter just recrived from .\f. .iansell, Auctioneer, Thc Pnme Fature.ofGood Butter .. 27
four years. Another shire. aso a tre yea- ol liacngland conta the followmg stem whicL fil he Thermometer in the Dairy... .... 27
67:3, isa: these stables. He weighî i,3m poundis andi stands Wo hae iadac ale seson Grahame ramnsaveraged Butter Conferences 270

i.. lie was sired? by lyrrenoa 3:55, dam by Stafforddur je7-, c. o o.une malng 7su guancas. and one a-o cuias,* bwiss Cattle . - -79liero 205;. Another epar of wurihes a: these stables arr two Evans, of Uffington, aseraged £2 ais. .d., one making elo
Clcveland h aystallions Ingomanthorpe Lad (S52), and Ingo- gunea.s. Farmer s lut aseragetd 4ni. on. oi., one nakng 145 Poultry.
inanthorpe 7lonarch (853), the former a three 3ear old. standng i g cuineas Andrew E. .iansells first fourteen av-eragd £33 a- About Egs. 2s.

îg and wigohng s 2,and the Ltteha twOYar old, 15.3han e Robl prize winning shearling letting for the season or
hy tir noted Lpun mi iSq, ant lis dam nta by Rihmond Lasi £6: os.. and a second -earling for 75 gu:ness. .y faiter had Fattening Fowl for Chnstmas. .. 28

by n IngothcksrApl , oanhs dam wasres by Ricmondad , a grand sale 383 sheep and lambs making £3,94m o. cd., an The Aplary:5r Ingomanthorpe aonarch £93, wetrre-b•Statesmea6,i astrage aitt round of 4tos. 9d. lis so ramas asu.raged £3s 6%.,darms aire 2lichael 2"5, througzh whom he tr.aces to the cebrated l man £7 " Out Door and Cellar Wmntering . .... 28
Itarnal .ll. lier Hutchinson has aiso a VorksIhire Ccach sti- anti 84 l r-nIamit £7 t7- tl."

1: on. Prince of Orange :2So. sred by Prce of Wales 3i7, dam. -Horticulture:
by ElNàr s3 Thtcsc<: ail acquaintei with the best sirains of .A RAxe CiaaseL..
Norklire M-oudi, n-l :a once recegnuire the higla brercdiug of si4 s

hereLott heogi Li sre ntgrad ire AVoîviirecu~ Msss.Johnnl So1 ons f 'dinon. unisereally Lkîiown EîoilNt S
hot ih t a r re Aî highh th e uontinesn as imporera anti ne.ters of (otsuoi Mulching Strawberes 281

111rtM. \iet. als mare stre , b Princ: Vtor st 76, dam Le heep aid Hlerkshire ngi, of the est of breeding and individual Chess (lromus Secalinus) 28:coumtryc ing. Ta a oalree ib ci tima eran -la ment. place in our cohumns two advtisements selating to theirh&.to gecromancer3s, a oal of :835. %Ir. Il.te n at socL. The visitors at citer Toronto or the Provincal, could Young Stockman's Department :shownt great enterpne in lmpxrt: horc, of the naturel rndnotfail to see the splendid exhibit thev made both with their Priz Es-s from Our Bo)%the communmsy curroundtn h e e ratulated Cotseld. and ilerkshires. Ti firmnhase for yeams bren the · foett îoso;m. ... 28

htav-ing sucht a vaalable stt us in their timdtisi. chieire wckainnesii tr heetiîptpiîainaiîtchior To tclo department The higha sandant of oy
- - ~~~~their flock and herd ha% been kept up by% annual impo-tations ' TrothelBoys of the Farm...... . .. .28

Cattie.
Ille Olakd.ile Ftk i-arm of .tr. John Le,,. .\l.Pi1., f

1oronto. ha.. bren ser> foriunate at the exhitb ens this )ear,
.- bd has-e aided more honors to their aIread)t long isL In this

sue appears an advsernîsement from this sI-ck farm whih uill
psy ailt 4our readers gonote.

Mes Graani tir-s, of Ailsa Craig. Ont.. desire sosell
their tree->ear.cki stock bot Ros Prince 6th, and a number of
hts get ail ,-gistie fot>t up ttheir adsenrtsment

Pirt-t of Kimouil Par. (5à a three>ear.old Aiberdeen .\ngus
b.1l1. antI a couple of registeredi shorthrn calse- are helt for

sue In Jame Sharp. ., R-kside. Oni. ec hts notie this

%îis tsh.l ir- i-f Plattwl i. . ,rcrers and en,
ttr of Ayrshre catitle, I.:cester cheep and Ulydesdiaie

horses, mner mn our breeders directs scer caud. These
.:tlemen attended the largest shons iis f.t tit, rludng the

I'rovncial and Indusural anti are onthe whole. very sucess-
fui.

r. Johtn 1ennel iof iterimn Ont agaitî plas.c wth us ar.td
.ertiiemeni th alh idoItJ iake a point of seem. in wehiJ he
-lsen fur îaie a aimtîber 4 jerc- heifers and s t-. man% of

- aem sà..* 1> 'h C., d., . John Ill, A num-tier ti
e te heifers are aleIady un calf fr.tm a pure St. Lambrt Antma
of ütch breceding as tI-tcs sId tnd a ready sale once ie fact
us known. Look upihîs notice.

Mr1 F. W. Stone, si <.elcpn, wideri kns.wn . tAeeder and,
importer ofShothorn an lercforld caitle, t..>:swdM and Sostih-
dlown sheep and lerkshhe pigs. has decade, tio dispose uf hs
imllit sale. tn Nos. 6th and ;th. a number -- ilare teret anîmal.
.1 these breed. R ad the etended note if th dtterd i the
stock notes if ou: September suue.. and reguinmr thai i rare
liance ssoTered pou for the seitnn of pinme animas, lits
a Ivenisement appears i this issue

A: tc Cenitrai Fait. Oitawa, the Shortehu Iertd et
Wt.C. F4,rds& C. of Rocland, made a clean cweep of nat
at tha pnres. minring the foll i; F-ss anid s in , tas

from the motier country of the highest prile winners and bes i
bred animals that could be bought there. If yu- are on the lock Jottings.
oui for anything in this line. write them for paticulars, but in Publitsers' Column.
the meantime be sure and <,serve their ad usetiments now Stock Notes .
runnin-. Advertlsements
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5 sîlANCE T,- 'tsio.ka. tiOtSET itoux\Et> stiiEI.
Though but at present conined to ve- few breders, the

Dorsct Horned Sheep are tradually gaining favor and becoming Advertisements.
more numerous. The most remarkable feature of these sheep,
ov-erlooing for the present thir hardiness. is their great
fectiidit. Itit:ated lthe> witakettcramatanyseason.
-iîhthe eption of that of pregnancy. and rarelv fall short of ONTARIO ETERINARV COLLEGE

"n;: - tamin at a bath. Nir. 'o. E. Fuller. laie of Haml.- T ___ANca Sr.. roito. C^N.
ton. -tale' ahat Le Lad ewes that produced two lamnl in the
sprin;. tu. again the fall ofthe same>-ear. and wcre read) agan nd ute t
u. produ tro the foltowmg :ptng. Jie dues not, however,
fa.or such a oeinouous strain being put upon the twes. The in i
tarnit .re ear l naturesn , being equal. st n said, to the Downs e S, r

iii tai epre.t . The ht es good, sery al o fne In t cs.m
texture, a the i of tlece s (m 2½ %o 3 potiisa ti Le
case olf the tamto ii a- to ta pounds front the yeadtnrg ramns. A e___________H- _--Ti

] cross on grades of other s a goctd deali as bern said for
themo their muiton leinr of good lit and the percentage of O TIO

nIt Ia l S l Fuller of V hold tforsaete Aleh
entire fiock, oCri fft' liecrd, of the Oaklands J •Farm and
- sicretse' / et nsc gives the par-tatlurs. 'esrs.
York & Tarewell, of Port Credir, also with um his num.
ber an dvetisement in which th o.er animal of th breed,rt

lie urcand ir e toihAdvertisements.eni

Pigs.
\l, 1- J tamo lunnile. mti. l.- a nuiMter of young
,re red uffolk and tesictitre psg for sale lheap. and aise .

i .. Sir.îishure am Lambs ee his adlert-semen,

lIscr. .. & T MlacKenze. bSotch hiIoci. P.O.. Ont. are
bound t satsfy any purchasers on the kol. out for pigs of anl
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BERKSHIRES. C TSWOLDS." OR SALE.
INE IMPORTED BOARS Ch c y g Ram Lal.' PURE .RED

Six 38 months old,a choice lot; ai? n. number of choice /a\ m Lambs vnd Yearlfrig Ewes. MPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLION,
oSpringltters, fu for servce, bed strai:trm EST QJAL1TY BEN LEE OF CULLEN (5537), Vol. N., foaled

Ve ship to order and g'tsrantet: saAfactið,býit prefer that Bred t light from Imported Stock. Come and sce, 26th June, 1S96; Color, bay; white stripe on face;
uyeus make their.own selection. or A res ^hind fect white above pmterns. Sire, Leopold (66),

JOH M SNELL'S SONS, JOHN SNELLS SONS, .'ol. VIl.; Dam, Bet (1638), Vol. V.; Sire of Dam,
-, Edmonton, Ont. Edmonton,.Ont. Young Lofty (991), Vol. 1. Also

R. R. S aon, rampton, G.T.R. & C.P.R. , cm. Telegram , Itrampton - o c.
____________________________ONE IIIILIIIU CLYEO E yu~

OTOSE OF SOUBARTON, foaled 25th May, x885;DPRSE HORNÈD .S H.EE color, bay; small white spot on face; near hind foot
white. Sire, Prince Royal (65o), Vol. I.; Dam, Mary,

Polle ngua Stock Bul I, Prince of Kinnoul Park (S3 VI FOR SALE Vol. XII.; Sire ofDam, General Moltle (App.), Vol.
.P.H.B Three yar od, sure and Part ORSAEi.; Grand Dam, Susie, by Grey Comet (192), Vol. 1..PH13Trt craodsreadquiet. Ç

Isot wo good Shortliorn Bull Calves in D.H.B. ELOW THEIR VALUE. Homescan bc en ntstabl, EAST STIIEET, GALT.
rFoul particuLan by pot. Addreis,

For full particularsaddtret -- , JAS. NkCOIIBIE, Gah, P.O., Ont.
JAMES SH ARP, THE ENTERE FLOcK or SCP-3

oc. Rockide, Ont. DORSET HORNED SHEERP

FOR SALE. Lat of the Oaklands jersey Stock Parm-S5 in all. Al
yung. Eitherentire flock, or in lots tosuitpurchasers. NI s a uS -

J H Fo rparticuIarsapplyto . - - -c-s.

Re'e A. 2 CCnàa Jol nlIl 8388,Aa S. B. FULLER, Proprietàr,
f purSt. mbert bull. Alsoa oc , Wao.stock, Ont.

.LAMBERT.BULL - - tb

years old, and . 6 motha IFd bull D Set an geEen P
joli-% FEN1,L reri n. i~~~Z~iprcu~5btOl?.F.e, e n a eris

iliJn( )i.W î o nriuasd azlti' ua .

ERSEYS FOR SALE.
v ersyUifers: cicetian. Prices Iow.

Se.x nt G. M BE. ANNarAxEE, Ox.

OR SALE.
20ADown- an lecester Ram.- xid R=i

La.2211 a of Berksire als ar
all bred wit Send for prices g

EDWARD JEFS,
Bond Head.

SIXEN TH ANNUAL SALE
ate Moretown. Lodge Herds and Flocks.

e C AUCTION at GUELPH, ONT.

Large Selection of P're Bred Stock Z;onsisting of

.Irthoîn Cattle, Hereford Cattie, Cotswold
And Southdown Sheep, Berkshire Pigs.

O«I WEDNESDAY and THIURSDAY,
tlie 6th and 791a days of

November, 189.
CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

F. W. STONE,
42 Gordon Street, - Guelph, Ontario.
spe.

SHOR ORNS FOR SALE.
ve now ofier r sai tock Bull Reg Prince the 6th,

(3 -rod); so7 bulls and afw beferssired byhim
e: . Will sell on easy terms. Come

ad se u îI~t tpicc and ircc lo
GRAHAM BROS,

ocd. . AilsaCraig, Ont.

S3orthorn Bulls.
i >,o years; z Bul, ged 19 months; i

Bul>, ~ Vonthst; s. B"i, aged 12 months. All
ofDoitr ). H. B. registry, except the bull aged 19
months'ch is eligible to N. S. H. B.

A. C. BELL,
TRour BRoOK FAitit, New Glasgow, N.S.

Fa In .arm, Arkeil, Ont.
r sale an excellent lot of

Ox D %'NDEw LAnMBS DiY Dy IOTEtDSitS

A ndrn lied eweli, also a tauînber of eu es fron àinîported
stock. R cred in Amrican Oxford Down Record.

Write iices or cal and rce thein. oc.

I rjOiCE SHROP.SIRE RAM LAMBS,
SUFIOLI' AND ns3IzlSIRH riesq

For e s ot. ANAddr F.J. Ramsey, Duville,
Ont. $eksoldS.oceich. mymne

Importe Canadian-bred Shropshire Sheep
F t rirecs. A-et-for ]7aza's Shecp and

catie Lr4~<.O UNKIiN, ruccie)d.,Ont. oea.à2

OR SALE.
1 1 Calves. Shropshire Itams. and

Berke a nd So«ms. Grand lBow Park Bull
Baron hat hid of herd.

a : ; . G. PETER,
o ç pd of Light Brahnas, SilvLaccd -

dot ,ErAW uth Rocks, Roar-CoinhBmvtsn Leghorns,
Rose e Leghorns, Smigic-Comb White Leghorns,
l.angiAe Red aid Sil" D"ckwing Gan e Banta.

EggS .0o per Setting; 2 Settings for S5.oo.
Stock for sale ai all times. Send fur Circular.

ST. OEORGE POULTRY YARDS,
ANGUS, ONT.

1889 .
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PURE-BRED SH ORTHORNS
la.e ai aIl times a number of both sexes for sale. Catalogue of

younz hull, recently kisued. Address,
JOHN IOri. nnts rg Otr.

?aty.Y. Bow Park, Brantford, Ont.

Leitester shbep
ANtI

Berkshire Pigs,
lerd estabshed in x8çI

and flock in t854.
Our stables are one mile

Swest cf ,ucan Cossin.
on Grand Trunk (main
line) anal London, Hurn
and Bruce Railmways.

Several femalts anal
)'oung llullesireslbyDuse

Of Colonus-9282-cai be urchasd now at ver moderate prices.
Also afew chaice rata lambe irea by ItF ett rm aa0nkand ~ I resxi c one y dt First Prite ram atWendon and Tornto Exhibitions 889.W---------- - L -

e sp eas go sow Our stock.
THE~ BRr AlRS F'A RM n.JAS. S .S Sm£ -H

SUTTON WEST. ONT.

Choice of 60 head of JOSEPH REDMOND
. SH0 R H Od S PETERBOROUGH P.O., ONT., CANADA.

Includ ng three yearling bulls, by Butter.
Ily Daikc 6th, hc bY 4%h Dolce of Clarence

or Dow Park fame; tal fron the besi trains, and restred
in the Dominion Herd Book. Also young Horses and Pigs. .
I pection invited. F. C. SIBBALD.

D. ALEXANDER,
Brigden, Laiibton Co., Ont.

M' Shorthon herd now consists
chiely of imp. Lady Violet Lustre I have still on hanad and for sale an excellent lot of importedand seven of her daughters, and two bulîs, heifers. and young cows, besides an exceedingly good lotdastuhtrofimp. Beau th osr hme.bred heifers and bulls, all by imported sires and mostl,ail sired by one hutlland cf cnt char- 1 ipore dams. 1 can supply intendsng exlaibitor wtt
acter, shick and fane qualty. t.aaî fi. animal% cf cither %ex and of varlous arts. fronfurnih a sp lendi otingteralan. calnesupward. Of ny Ist importes, sen were front Bruce andcludîng an imraieal buil. Trains Cruiclasbak breeding, aIl -sow animais.

July-tz. twice aity. Station one mile. 'eterborough is on the C. P. R. and G. T. R. Six trams
, aity ri orWite me sehen to mecet Vou. Will 1e pleaseal to

CLAREVILLE STOCK FARM shbowae stock, whethc ryouente on.

Ling beteen Canada REDMOND.

Cayuga Stations.
I breeti anal have

FOR SALE

A-1 SHORTHORNS
Baron Constance soth,

Leicester and Cotswold
Sheep, Berkshire Pigs.

Thoroutgl-bred ansd
loaV Iores of

Young Bulls a specially.
Supp always on han.

Coe andY se.

J. R. MARTIN, CAYUGA, ONT.

Arthur Johnston
GREENWOOD, ONT., CAN.

IHAV.E34silon hanat anc torsaicainexcellentiotoilmported
Bulls. Heifers and voung Cows, besdes an execdingly

good lot of home-brod Heafen and IulI-aU by imported sgros
anl mosly from imported dams,

I c-a. .supply îintn eshibirn with firt-class show amnmais
of either ses and of varaou. ages. from caie upwards.

I have atso a good lot ut mp.otted Clydesdaio Staillons
and aes forais.
Clamont Sta'n. C.P.R., or PIelCCring Sta'n, G.T.R.
Writ, or wire me. when nd a: which station ao meet you.

SEnd4a as alogne. NwoV mesi no.. Su ra.

F~RANK' R. SHORE & B'ROTHERs,
R. R. Station. London, White Oak P.O.

SHORTHORNS ANP SHROPSF41RES
Have a grand lot of bull caoles sire!d y our imp. CrWickshanlc
Bull, Veunilicat (50587), ans! a verY çbôîice lot or beifean noir ira
calf to Vermilion ; axo s.earling smIns and rambs fient imp.
sire and dams. . Prices moderate. . Terns easy.

illree of Shorthorns, Clydesdles. Oxford Down Sheep andJ' Berkshire Pig'Ç,
'pn. SalemP.O., Elora Station.

Y. EEID, iIILLSIDE FABPI,
les south from ]Paris, on tho G. T. B.

W have on hanad and for sale a supeuior lot of show cows,
heifers, and bul. This seasons calves being

mostly from the i.nport tch Bull,
EARL OF ROSEBERRY.

Intending purchsets will be met at Paris station. Apply
JAMES GEDDIE, .1ANAGEx, PARIS, ONT.

JAMES H TER, ALMA, ONT.,
DRAND ItMPORTER OF

HORN CATTLE,
LYDESDALE HORSES,

aShropshilre Dow Slteep.

Stock of both sexes for sale. nmr-y

IMPORTED AND BRED BY W

JOHN DRYDEN,
BROOKLIN, ONT.

Show and Store Ewes, choice Rams, and
Lambs for sale at moderate prices.

Inspectlott invited. Catalogues on application.

SO DOWN SHIEEP.
Flo)Klr.s Y hed:857. Commenced!

e~bi1j~7~,JSisc5 shn have lalcen
,E p. idd n a large num.

ba tdipo. ilm rted Rans used only.
Stock for Sale.

R BERT MRAUS Paorxtato.
Richmond Hill

BsLVOmR Hwan

Pure-Bred 0hprhorns. Englisl Pedigree Live Stock
The Bates *ortion of herd

sedel- r tInte Bh To lm rt rs and Breeders Hereford and
and con 'tf the 0ow- S . Cattie, Shropshire, Dorset-

Prince"s CharmeraC aalo osac / \ iorn and Other Sheep. H
Inon greea G. CE. Live Stock Agent and Exporter.ShreIy

Garlas Sraphma E a En , has chauce aelecnons of these breeds, of fitI
Etc. regaste always on sale at moderate rices. He

rhere ame ~e ses the pnvilege. by speal appoinunent of se I fron
Boot ttsoe i Noted Fkat .d Hcrds the best types of tnglish Livtock.
%t ate a nal s and will be grad to assast importes in thear elections. The
stras are as lded urchase and ipment of an igree stock executed on com
Purchasers can depen "an missio on persotai 1  :ty.fair treatment lia . ities Cor might and .transi. Corespondence in.
usage- vid. 'Hi est Enls à fo references. Extensive

KOMOKA STATION trade with -and S' America, theColonies,S. Afrca, etc.
. .... -3 n.aa ALL IMPOILTERtS SROULD.COMMUNICATE.

t 17~LIX- - -

. m ,- .. Richard Gibson - Delaware P.O. r aand ahee alrerrett±rn. forycur
shew to you, =reÝ - e te .bcbwt ou.aý year'. work. MORAL--e veyour breeèdsz.f.

OCT.
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SPRiNG''BilOOK SiTOCK FARM.
A. C. HALLMAN & CO.,

New Dundee, Waterloo Co., Onit.

itrokirTaS AND DREBD>tlts o'
PURE-BeRED, tEOISTEED

HIOLSTEIN-FIESIAN CATTLE.
The choicest and most uniform herd in Canada. Upwards of

4o head te select from. Only choice stock of highest milk and
butter production selected from. Individual ment and pedigrée
a special object. Direct decendants of Anggie, Artis, Net -r.
land, Johanna, and Billy Bolyn.
Stock ofaltAges and bothSoxes for sale fromabovo
FamiUes. Prices reasonable considerlog.quality.

Sendi for Catalogue. 23rd Aag., 1889

Oak le Stock Farm
T PION iERD 0F HOLSTEINS

yv/ innersinà88;, à888and 1889 of more

MONEY PRIZES,

M re GOLD and SILVER MEDALS
and more DIPLOMAS than was ever won in Canada

BY ANY HERD

At Sane Nunber ofExlaibitons.

At Toronto Industrial, this .ear, F. C. Stevens, of Atica, New
York Owner of the finest Herd of Holsteins in the world and
one cf the best judges in America acted as Judge, and the

OAKDALE HERD
took all important prizes. FIRST for aed bull SVEEI'-
STAKES tor best bull of-any age, F1ST, SI!COND and
TELItI for cows four years ana! avec ana! First for Herd cf One
Bull ana four females, ana also First for YearlinD ilul with the
unbeaten 'Bankiter." Smith Bros, of Churchvilie, were com-
petitors at the Industrial, and competed in ail these classes.

Stock for Sale.
ocne. JOHN LEYS, Toronto.

• CREDIT VALLEY STOCK FARM.

SMITH BROS.,
CHURCHVILLE (Peel Co.), ONTARIO.

THE GREAT, EUTTER AND MILK HERD
or ?tJRE-BAED JaOiETEED

ettai NetherL ClothildArtis, %Vayne,
Aate, Mink, Siepkje, 1?enen aa Vema, foar-te. Particu.
lar attention pata! ta individual excellence anad good breeding
combined. Prices low for quality of stock and witun range of
ail farinem. Sendtior catalogue. .

To soll 1ambsor 'hoeok'a * other secienof Uve
stock at theh1gh ob inablo prices a sonld bc the
aim.fovery fame . t ucannotsecurethohlghest

nrioth lesny th fines litites. YTru
-cannobrec a qoaltles ainlesa ycn know

hor.- -To3[n lfow yon mut- keeil abreastwith
tmes. eep abreat with tho. tmns you

• 2esat-raiad' C 'A'DIN LIEWtOOK A D
FAIM JOUIL AL And whon yon have gsot your
bord@ and fInckstoagooù point f perfection you

imut av"» lt TR A2ADXAN ILIVE STOCK
AI4D FAUX JOURNAL to lot peoplo lcowwLrc
good animals can be obtained.

GUERSEYS!
.The Grardest of Dairy Breedprs.

Com ining the richness of the Jers: wi,h-... apxiate to the Holstein or Shorthorn, but standing aone and unequaled in
producin the nchest colored butter in mid.winter a dry feed. Gentle as pets, peristet milkers, and hardy in constituion,
they com, ine mre qualifications for the dairy or family cow than any other breed.

iN THE OLD BRICK GUERNSEY HERD
Are daughter aand -daughters of ahe renowned Island prie-wnner,. Excelsior ist, Cato, Fair Lad and abfamed Squire of
Les Vauxbeletts oSt. Andrew, Jeweer, and Lond Fernwood, arid nearly all the descendants of the fam Swain sisters
"IKatie" asd "Üottie," a strain not exreried, if equalled, by an other. Jeweler îth, son of Jeweler, out of I. J. Clapp's testei
cow, Hazeinut :788, leia the herd with Lord Ferwood's son whose dam won speciat premium ait the N. Y. Daity Show. Squire
Kent, grpnd-son of the noted Lady Em.y Foley and Square of Les Vauxbeletts and Kohmnoor, also winner of trst premium at
N. Y. Dairy Show, are cutning ino service. Ail particulars in regard to the breed and herd, individually, cheerfully given.

S. P. TABER WILLETS, Roslyn, Long Island.
Vhen writ e, please mention C. L. S. & F. JouRtAr. My-6

.HILLHURST HERDS.
H EREFORD,

ãeerdeen-Angus and Jersey
Helfers, Cows, and Young Bulls for Sale

Ar reasonable prices. Sendi for new Catalogue.

M. H. COCHRANE, Hillhurst, Que., Can.

J. .- PAGE & SONS, Aimherst, mova
On line Intecclonia Railway.

scoua.

ISMroRTERS %ND DRERDERS OF

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE,
Including strains of the best milk and butter families living.

Herd healed by. CLOTHILDE and's ARTIS, whose dam,
Clothilde 2nd gave at 4 years old, 23,6o2 lhs. of milk, and made
23 . 4 or. of unsalted butter in seven days when six years old.
G. dam, Clothilde, winner sweepstake rire at New York Dairy
Shog han milk record of 26,oso 1s. of milk, and 28 us. oi un-
salted butter in seven days. Sire; Artis, winner first prire at
New York Ds7iry Show.

oung stock, ail iges, for sale, including Carlotta's Nether-
land Prnce, dam Carlotta, with butter record of 22 lbs. i oz.
unsalted butter; sire, Netherland Prince. Prices low for
quality of stock.

KINZOUL PARK STOCK FPARMI,
NSEW LOWELL, ONT.

IIElEDEa AN<D IMNREi:Sxx or cilîcs

ABERDEEN-ANGUS POLLS
We have reserve from the sale of our championherd of Pol

sorte 17 excellent finaies, with tisai spleneiidly-bred..Ruth bull-
Runnymede , and hvesarted afrh to breed
the cmely dodd e with indiviual menrit as before) the guiding

s for e V arei p t so d out, wi ' the excep-
tidut oftwc or thrr yerin is.l

We have also a fo cf over a hundfred head of fine Shrop-
shire sbeep. tie ram lambs and sheariiEngs f which re bave now
for -ale at reasonable prives. Send postal card for list ana!

Secure,two of your eighbo. uberibers to TaE LivE
STca Joa for yourself a good weekly
paper for sixt

Always Ment i ANADIAN LivE STocr AND FAàsît
JoeA.when ing with advertisers.

JA . DRUMMOND,
TITE COTE. MONTREAL,

Imp and breeder of

D-BRED

AYRSHIRE
CATTLE

Of Large Size, and from Choice
Milkihg Strains.

Th herd numbers sixty-&ae head, and for thr years in suc-
cession has won Provincial or Dominion Prize as best milkers.
The imported bull, ROB ROY (37), at head of herd.

Young Stock on hand at all times for sale
Fe.îy.

1H -

TUsHi HAM

HEREFORDS
HIS herd is remiarkable for thé nrumber and uni-

formity of the good calves that it produces. It
bas taken a l the Medals given in the Province of
Quebec, .t lending exhibitions the last three years.
Brecders who are anxiots to gel bulls or females with
plenty of hair and of good quality and:good mailk pro-
ducers,should seethisherabeforepurchasingelsewhere.

J. WVALTER iTL YERNON,
Tusîî reî;Abt HousE. :Waterville, P. Q.

Vaterviile is on the main Une of G. T. L, ito miles eat of
Monireal.-

-HE- PARK( HERD OF -HEREFORDSt
Thibtaerd embraces over

50 NEAb OF CHOICE ANIMALS
All xit6 ttlgues sent

-n appictinG,

o'ct6n, Co. York, Ont.
Farm, half-a mile fron-C. P. R. and

G. T. R. Stations, eight miles
fom Toronto.

''t' irnproveyom Il rself pcsted on al the
benoderti g In otherwords read
THE LIVE STO Fe1pMn ARM JOURNAL.
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W. INH. HuTINSON,
NAiANE'ONr,- THE - GLEN STOCK FA RM-

b
IMORTaERr OOxfor o., o -t.,

SHIRE CLEYELAND BAY and
ORKSHIRE COACH cotch Shorthorns,

HORSES. Shire Horses,
rodSrallions of ail brieeds,

esfAi emie wafm ni. htâ oo. i Improved Large White Yorkshire Pigs.
rion A few ungi heifersa bulls fVIorli à & at.ýt,. pnees. Our fArt'inportatson of Improved I.age WYhite Yorkshire

A.1 Stallons Registered lit dhe English brud Book. r o n. - ý l,lîgu.îd, - e 0at r icI' it er : ri i i pr tehStalions Regîstered yeàms Ordcrs noes liooiccd for >,oiing pige. 1 O.ndTl;rpOfice se 1nnerkip. Fali% Zhl otili mm Innncrkip station
Sep.ia on tle C. P. R (Ont. dis.), .tnd . .,br u tdi,.e frVm Woodtek station on elie Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk R. R.

J es Gardhouse & Sons, aamme - x - zm-r.
alton, Ontario, Canada.--------

Breeders and Importers of ire H Orses Improved.Yorkshire Pigs
fLYDESDALE and SHIRE e i e d Vf imponed :n.i,, .sd M.îr, We liave hele Pioncer Herdef Pedigreed lotkshire Pigs lin

Ha in the Etl, Stud t-Lk V.t in Je.ir Amernia. All blred frin the Base I..siGt.isit STNAiAs. L,wCr
' hothornCatle 'ladnîBrtk- , low lan ser> liw fires. They are li. nght pdgree aranited. Pnces low. Wc are nowe bokmng orders

Èhorthorn Cattie'and B3erk- knls'jadllokfor taI pigs. Also
shire Pigs Young Stock for SHROPSHIRES. BRSD FROM PURE IMPORTED STOCK.sale ''ermils reasonable Address ORMSBY & CHAPMAN, THE GRANGE FARM, 'Springfield-on-the-Credit
JCaI§Ie G:trlltUtoîu & Son14, Station and Tdgmi: S7REETSVJ.LE.

Malt,on Station,
lseld P O Ont"""" GRAHA OS.. aemont, Ont. M

R . New Glasgow, Pictou, Co., N.S.

. .0. 80 R BY, R. C 11IIM Rl CL 1m.1)Tren STATIO.N N ote
Guelph, Ont., 's

.. llreeder.andlmportersof~ LYD ES
. Cydesaes, HACKNEYS. £8-CL118 M s .
8b PURE-lIR EDib o Stalliuns and ilores

hand and for sale, constantly on hand
including gels of tlie fol. and 1 O

n r noires Lori Ivstn FOR SALEni . 'i e.ona .m 1 - l A LES
Goldenberry 2828) Corse- . .ND_
wall( 4 2) ,Pnnce harble The importationuf I m m

(62q), Sir Michael (an). Sots Wha-Hae t4s6). ( lacpherson 1888 comprise a large , U ST
S35, uuld Hpe ti,7, 1nirimîne, t744), .. laCneîIage nuimber ufsun, L... dI.er.î n.. rred .at.uls, , ALLIONS

(9),(.olden -eSre (4417. t.,al.nt l.ad 8,owhich and mares, the s of Vs.h sures as Nlacgreg.r (487? Darnley
Gei il ou 'r welà l .kn r s s anI ae , Cro hewol ri r. n l camurc ( 4 )arj12 1 O FO R S A L E .

toe in foal luouri well-knuwn Bston Daoy. fuît)l, im of? the 'S.Lawrenîce (3=2), andIothersof le rnient. À4lsOa fewdiciý etPiewnesi h edn hwceclurated Liard rsile V7440. Shotland PoneS. Larreaiîds.î.ihee. N . Highest Prize-winners in the Leading Shows
just out. Visitors are always heartilywelcome- of the Worldy

IMPRTD D.YESA1.S OR I. -And teeSets of famous.sires, such ajLiord Erskine, Damnley,

CLYD A LES, OdT m1cCammon, Garnet Cross, Pnince Edward, Pnince

Mone to four yearHery, S Windham, Good .Hope, Fireaway, and Macgregor.
sfod, stal 5'ns and fit- SH O RTH OR NS AND Prices reasonable. Catalogues furnished on application.

icotl n minnud ng'g"l" " SHROPSHIRES. ROBERT BEITH & CO., Bowmanville, Ont.
from i ege or Harold, -rBowmanville. is on the main line of the G. T. R., 4omiles
Kni of on, Sov- John Miller-, eat of Toronto, and 2,4 west of Montrenl.

at Brougham, - Ontario,
Cr , 1 te has.on hand for sale a Lare col- IMPORTEJiS

by e m fwithgrea cnre nn, nres n AND
Pa _?e5whmg te p'" 111les a: large and f Ithe best IO BREEDERS

would do0 well to .qualitv. The Shorthorns are of
spec pnnaitve the LleM d..ti.h famue and Vf t H011't .aHETRWI WNdeciding' stiperior mndividual mee. AI Berkshire and Suffolk Swine. Order.lbooked for spring

Correspondence a e. low TA T O C. P. R., Particular attention is called to our Stallions gAm, and trios cot akin. Ali breeding stock reded.

the farm. (G. T. R. une mile from Howick also. ar.d young Bulls, which will be offer'ed Ê
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